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High± federài:iiniits set
for Nues home loan program

byNancyKeramjnù -

buyerstonoticethern.
Skokie, which passed iIs Maureen Macina, an associat-

private activity bond issue e41 at ReMasNoribwcst said two
crdinancc Maivh 3, will join Nues properties now on the
Niles and np to 15 other ll4inois maiket, both condominiums, are
communities who want new Continued on Page3l -

Young couples looking for
first homes in Hiles and Skolde
can qualify foc new low interest
mortgages on more expensive
homes and with slightly higher
household incn es, now that

Nuesra:o:.. Arn..5,.. ',.

41 utt
8746N.Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648 (708) 966-3900
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Fromthe Y

byßndBenner
The new- $3i3 iñillion

water reservoir and pump sta-
don to he bolitaS Ballard and
Cnmberland is a major
Bmprovement which should
enhance theentire area.

The Nues construction will
scsult in a higher quality
auppIy of water to the nain-
corpórated area and will
impmve water pressure in the
northwestend ofNiles as well
soin theEast Maine-Golf Mill
usincorporatedarea.

Periodically. politicians
from surrounding commuai-
ties suggest the asea should be
annexed into one or more of
the neighboring communities.
But whes they loOk closer,
their benevolesfe fades away
when they realize such -an
annexation -will cost lheir
towns snore money through
addqd public Service while
no isreastngrevenIIe

- eariagoNies4ida
- nakedapeñ type of annáxing

inlhearea.ltwoundilsway isp
and down suecia until it land-
ed os Golf Road grabbing dte
GolfGlen Shopping Centeron
thenartbside ofGolfand than
taking is the seven Terrace

Continued on Page3l -

- OakMili: remodeliúg , -
Seycn Nilesiles will compete

for the five ustee posts open on
--lEl-riQ ìce fleW,.tI.ih.ì*F

-

theVillagñBoard.

---.-------------------- -

incubesta dmemberaof the
- - Leadership WithEconomyparty

The wedding date keeps gru-
ing postponed and the 'bridge's
dowry is getting smaller but even
the combined rigornofNileszan-
ing regulations and U.S.
Bañkruptcy Court cba$roneage
has not cooled the ardor of Oak

-

Mill Mall 2000. the partnership,
seekingtotake overownershipof
OakMillMallshoppingcenler.

PaurA. Kolpak, the Chicago
altoney who representa - the
parmership at Nitos Plan
Commission and Zoning Boassi

Open -House for
new residents sét

The Village ofNiles is hosting
the 4th AnñUaI -Newcomer's
Open House on Wednesday.
- Match 20 from 7 -9 p.m. at Ihr
Nils Trident Center 8060 Oak-
ton St. inNiles.

TheOpen House indesigned to
acquaint new residenls of homes.
condominiums and apartments in
the village with services and fa-
cililies within the community of
NUes. -

Mayor Blase asid the trustees
will be os hand to welcome all-
-tiew residents. At'! p.m. the may-
or will make a presentation. ad-
dressing the topirof our town and

. government, A representative
fsomeachviliagedepartanentwiU
alsobeavailable loprovide infer-
mationostlieirserviceroletores-
iclents. -

In addilioti., represefllallves
-fiomvartousNilñs organizalioiis
and agencies will be on hand lo
aisv.ver qñeatiöns.Refreahmenu

( tbeuezadattheopenhonse.
-

These new residents wishing -
. - Ïa atiñnd tIsis informative event
. are asked to call the Village of

Nues Mayer's Office, 967-6100
: anI R.S.V1'. with Jerrie Elder.

- ext. 33 orlidicKnioka. ext. 347

?Iarc1I13.

-of Appeals meetings, -told board
members as he requested a third
continuascetoMay 6: :- -

'The bankruptcy lrustñe is
giving un a litllebitofa problem;
unforlanately.so isJewel.' -

In addition to Jewel Food
Stores 'redesigning their store".
Kolpaic told b members that
one long-term tenant GiGI's

- Dolls and Sherry's Teddy Bears
has moved ont of the mall to a
Chicago location south on

Continued on Page 31

Nues woman, 83, dies
after bus strikes her

An 83-year-old NiIak woman,- -hoúr after IItñiIÌCIdCn t. She wñi
was fatally injured Mardi 1 after notapassengeroñ thebus thathit
she was appaiently-ntntck and her.policesaid. - - -

_aily dragged by a Nilai free - According to Nitos police. - -

bus making its rounds in Golf PACE driver Carni Thiel. 52, of
Millmall'sparkiiiglol. -- Des Plaines had picked up two

Eva Tomasso succumbed to passengers by the GolfMiU food
her injuries at Lutheran General court entrance and was proceed- -

Hospilál at 4:45 p.m., about ais - -
Continued onPage 31 -

7 compete
for 5 village
trustee posts

twa others areresidenlshoping to
gel moreactive in village govern-
ment. NUes trustees receive a
$2,Boostipedperyear.

The number of candidates
could grow if Carol Panels and
Mary - Marusek wage a write-in
campaign. The twir were recently
bumpedfròmaregulnrballotlitt-
ing when a Circuit Court judge
rultid their nominating petilions
failed to specify they sought the
postof"Vitlage' trastee.

Early this week, Masusek and

Little - ity expresses

Panek, Marusek investigating
write-in candidacy procedures -

Pa k mileatril the weitç-n
ca5tign could stilliiappen;but -

-
they were-still investigating the-
procedures; -- -: - - -

Panek said We've been
looldnginloit...a loI of people are
ññxious to do something...we
have toputitall iogethernnd find
nul whatitrnlails." The two must
decide before Matth 29, the
deadliseforfslingaswnte-inu.

MayorNicholas Blase, head of
the Leadership With Economy
party, prèdicted the party candid--
ases would be-going doór to door
in the next three weeks andhe
expects the Leugne of Women
Voterstoholdanelection fonjm;

Hesaidhesndtheorganizasion
- Continued on Page 31

gratitude -

AiexGianaras. prenkleni of Lill1 CUy Foun- Paris and Mayor Eugene Siegel, Vill of Chi-

. dation (left), presents a token ofápprecialloflto cagoRldge fortheirsuppottOfLiltie Cily'sannu-

- Ralph BaStIepresefltiflg MayorofNlles, Nicho- al SMILES Tog Dayñ. More than 50 Chicago-

las B. Blase, Elian Lynn Thompson thpresent- IandmayorswerehoflOfeed. -

.-, .;
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Computer catalog
classes set ribbons

During March the Niles Pub- and demonstrate how it works.lic Librai, will be offering its A reference libraijan will show
monthly composer catalog class- yos how to search the catalog
ea on Thursday, MarrIs 7 at 7 for matesials you are interostedp.m., Friday, Maith 8 at 10:30 in finding.
a.m., and Saturday, Maorh 9 at There is no longer a "card cat-10:30 am. atog at the library, All materials

We now have a flew computer can only be found in the cons-catalog System thatshould ease putee catalog.
the search for titles, authors and Classes usually last about ansubjects. So, even if you llave linar and are offered free ofbeen to a composer class before, charge to interested users. Any-yon might want to come back to one intereated may register byleans oor much improved aya- calling 967-8554 and asking fortern. the Reference Desk, or by sign-The classes introduce library ing up at the Reference Desk theusers to tire computer catalog next time you are in the library.

Nues Library
offers storytimes

Storylimeis ugood way tas turn 7:30p.m.
children on tobooks. Stories and More is for kinder-

Each of the asorytimes is de- garteners and ochool-age chil-
signed to appeal to a specific age dren who would like to continuegrOnp, and to provide children attending storytirnes.
with an introduction to the NUes Stories, songs. and activities,Public Library and the diverse which relate to books wiil be pro-materialsithas looffer. aena. Parents and cam-giversPlease note the age requare- shouldremajn in the building, butmenas fer each group. No regia- dt not stay with the child duringtionisrequfr;justfrin theprogram on Mondays, MrchToddler Time is designed foe ii April 15, 7 . 7:30 p.m. and
children who are between 2 and 3 7.4 -8: 15 p.m.
1/2 years old. The child's parent Forfurtheejisfoensation stop byor care-giver should sit in with the Niles Public Library at 6960the child andjoin in the activities Osicton SL, Niles, or phone theTuesdays, March 12 - April 16, QjJn's Services Deparaneot10- tO:20a.m.

at(708)967-8554,exL3O.Preschool Storytime introdac-
Patrick D. Cliffordes children who are 3 1/2 to 5

years old ro books, songs, games PfC. Patrick D. Clif-
asad flugerplays. ford.mnofTimorjyJ andHilda-

P5renls and care-givers should has
remain in the building, but do not meritoriously pramotesi to
stay with thechilddariug thepro. his precent tanir npon graduation
grain onWednesdays,Îsinrch 13 - from recruit Iraining at Marine
April 17, 10 - 1OE30 am. and 7 - Corps Recruit Depot, San Diego,

Catit.

q'ft/r
If these abbrevlstjona make sense to you,chances are you've been doing sorne house huntIng.Maybe you've even found that dream home andare wondering If you can afford lt.
Well, the beat way lo lind out s to come talk tous about a home mortgage. We'll tell you about ourcompetItIve mba and even give you some fInancIal tIpaon home ownership.
Sound good? Thn lela gI tgthrl

ItUCnRdThs,UPrbIy
NdAHm Mtg.

!iAMid-CjtcoThnk.

A

On Sunday, Feb, 10 the Lean-
ing Tower Sharks traveled to
Downers Grove to participate in
the 18th Annual Sweetheart Re-
lays.

This competition, unlike a
standard meet, consists of ail 4.
person relay teams Utilizing the
four competitive strokes of
backstroke, breaststroke, butter-
fly, and freestyle.

Ciaba fmm Evanston, Indian
Boundry, KOS Park, Lincoln
Trails, and Logan Square were
ail fielding wimnters in the
biggest competition the Sharks
have fared so far this year.

The following swimmers
cursed ribbons: Cadets: Peter
Cook, Daniel Cook, Stefan Fox,
Jeremy Klein, Stephan Shetss,
Matthew Ssowalen, Scott 51e-
vena, Anna ChaOten, Jennifer
Steveas, Lindsey Stranc, and La-
aren Trasseh; Midgets: John
Past Neazet, Andrew Cook, Ja-
mie Durkin, Daniel Ksjawisski,
John Lelempsis, Jeremy Noekin,
Tim Stevens, Sara Chaiken, El-
lie Goldberg, Ens Pollyea, and
Kristin Sacase; Props: Daniel
Erlasse, Robert Kale, Tim Shun.
ukas, Mao Williams, Daniela
Boao, Cathy Cibulskis, Anna
Kahl, Kate McHugh, Jeannie Si-
lis, and Kara-a Starkman; and
Juniors: Eugeoe Eatmas, Markna
Nebel, Kelly Driscoll, and len-
nie Williams.

During the lunch break their
was a "serious competition" of
parents and coaches. ist piace in
the 100 Medley relay and 2nd in
the freestyle relay was the team
of Dave & Nancy Chaiken, She.
ri & Bob Pollyea, Dong Wil-
liares, Judy Barker, Joe Gold-
berg, Bill Swain, Sheila Strane
and Malt Snowden

Students compete
in Sweetheart
Open

Recently scverat first grade
students at Washington School,
27lllGotfatoa,J, Glenview, corn-
petcal in the Nues Park District
lceSkutiug Sweethean Open.

Emma Taylor took a farst and
fourth place. Cathy Sandre lanka
third place and a first place.
Emrnaarad Cathy werealso mcm-
bers of the second place Tot Pro-
cisionteam,

Melissa Dorich alsoofthe first
gradeptacealfiratin theTolpeeci-
sios learn. -.

Raymond W. DammI!
Memas Raymond W. Damm II

has gradnated from the Air Force
basic training at Lacktand Air
Force Base, Texas.

lie is the son of Maria G.
Damm ofChicago and Raymond
W. Darnes of Niles.
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Skokie bowling alley
hosts Seniors

by David Miller

GoOdman Home bowllng team members Mollie Leon, IdaGould and Ida Weller are pictured abOve (top photo) wit!, lItehome's administrator Daniel Novidç and assistante Faith Reif.
manandoswn Vaskovskl. -

A mamberoithe Bethany Terrace Home team (bottom photo)gete ready to launch herbal/off

The PairLasex Bowl in down-
-

tows Skokie provides an unusual
service to seniors and hand-
icappesi boon Theusday uf-
icrsoosueachweek.

A Special ramp is placed over
the stairs leading to alleys i to 4
so that bowleta confined iû
wheelchairs may have access to
the lanes. The management has
also supplied "ball launching
rails" for the wheelchaircaj sen-
iors to provide the- momentum
seeded to launch the bowling ball
down the alley. The bowler must
aim the 'launching ruJI', which
requires a bitof skill asdpraciice

Dist 63
population

I

The l990-1 Bilingual Census
conducted on Feb. 1, disclosed
thai i,765 (56,14 percent) of the
stsderalg in the East Maine Ele.
mentary schools come from
homes where a language Other
thon English is spoken. This rep-
resrats an increase of 124 stai-
desto. (l.O2pemest) more than in
1990.

- Thereaee45 differeut seguag-
es spoken in abe homes of sto-

-dents io East Maine School Dix-
trict 63. The seven mxjor
languages spokes at home are
Koreax (221 05deC55), Gojaruli
(198 sludesas), Spanish (194 sIe-
denls), Rossiax (176 stsctesls),
Polish (160 slodextr), Tagulog
(130 students), and Gerek (115
slodentr), makilagup 69.39 ¡ser-
erst of the foreign langoages
spokes io the homes of out sta-
dents.

, Of the tolsI bilingual student
popxlaIios; 267 have been idexti-

-fOd as needing additional help in
eurschools This would isdicute

Photos by David Miller

Seniors from the George J.
GoidmanMemorio Home for the
Aged, 6601 Touhy Ave, Miles,
were challenging the wheelchair
toues from Bethany Methodist
Terrace Home, 8425 Waukegan
Rd., MorlonGroverecenily.

According to Daniel E.
Novick, adminisuator for the
Goldman Home, the handicap
facilities havebeen supplieal at no
extra cost to the senior bowlers.
The courtesy extended by the Fair
Lanes management, is much
appreciated by the paeticipanto
who would otherwise be totally
exciudetifrom this spssrt.

bilingual
increases 7%

that 15.57 percent of the bum-
gital studente would be eligible
foreitherdireçtsei-vjres from our
EMME (East Maine Multi-
CuIterai Education) Program or
are in specific need ofregsboed
utcatiossupport services.

Of the 267 stodeols receiving
soppori,62 areRossian speaking,
52 are Spanish speulthsg, 32 are
Korean speaking arid 28 are Go--
jarati speaking studeots. This
consulates 65. 17 percent of the to-
Ial groop.

Thomas N. Tomsheck
NavyliesignThomar N. TOns-

sheds, son ofJoyce L. Tomsheck
of Glenview, has cumpleaed the
Basic Surface warfare Officers
Cosrse.

A 1986 graduale of Loiola
Academy, Witmette, sed s l9llQ
graduate of Ihn U.S. Naval Acad-
emy, Anuapolis, Md., with a
Bacholot of Science degree, he
joined Ihe Nav, ix May 1990;

I

r
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Sewer pipes ready
for installation

Photo by David Miller
Rows of new sewerpipes are lined up in front of the Maine

Township Town HaUst l700BallardRoad, Des Plaines, as work
won the majorareasewerrenovatjonprojectcon,inu8s

Three candidates seek
library board posts

Two-incumbents and a sew- them is mony os hand to do it,
comer are canthdates for three and he would enlarge bookmo-
Openings on the Mates Libaury bite service-for the elderly by io-
board , - eluding videos and eompadtdiscs

Allen Rosen, 40, 9380 Twin in the inventory.
Oaks, -Des Plaines, is making his Roses frets the presest board
fosaron fortlseBoarij and seeks a is doing a good job, but "there's
two-yrar lens, An inslroclor of always rones for improvement,'
industrial arts and computer nid- he said.
cd design at Evanston High Prank Allocco, 45, 7006 Ham-
School, Rosen also teaches at ilIon Drive, NUes, an incombesl,
GaLion Commonity College will run for a six-year leras. He
sightsandwcekeeds. would like to expand some of the

He said he used tIse library a - services the libeary already has,
lot, as does his family. lfelecteal, He would increase the liaison
he would put in moee campolers between the library and the
and urge mors kids to use them; schools andbriog library services
he would expand the library, if Continued on Page 30

Township distributes
, surplus food -

l°roff of income must include
one or more oflhe following: So-
cial Security award lettefi pay-
check or stub: publie aid card;
pension award letler; and ioterest
incomeverification,

Federalgoidelines for income
eligibilityare: $654 permooth for
one person; $878 for a family of
two; $1,100 for three; $1,323 for
four: $1,546 for five; $1.769 for
six; $1,99t for seven; $2,215 for

Maine Township will dislrib-
Ute surplus government food
thorn i to3 pm, Thursday, March
14, in the Maine Township Town
Hall. 171E Ballard RtL, Park
Ridge, -'

Recipiente must bring their
surplus food identification cards
isseed by Maine Township.
Those who do not have identiti-
cation cards and would like to
paeticipatein Ihegovemmeutsur- . -

plus food program should bring eight, and $223 foreach addition-
verification of residency mad alfamtly member.
proof of income to the township For fuether information, con-
offices at the time ofthe diatriba. toctthe MaineTownship General
lion. Assistance Office at 297-2510.

Area schools nominated
for Blue Ribbon Award

Several local schools are io Use grams, teachers' compelence, pa-
rosning for the U.S. Department reniai involvement and the
of Ednealios's Blue Ribbon principal's leadership abilities.
School Award. The Department of Edscation

Maine West, Miles North and will then select the winning
Nues Weal High Schools are schools. An estimated 200 na-
among the 16 schools statewide tionwide winners are expected to
heingeonsideredfortheaward, beannouncedinMay.

A committee in Washington Niles North is in the running
reviewedthe nominations and se. for the liest time, Maine West is
lected 278 out of the 490 schools the third school in District 207 to
nominatedtovisit. be nominated- for the award.

The visitors will evaluate each - MaioeEastandMaine South won
oflbeschoolu lookingatsuchfac- the award in 1985 and 1989 re-
tors as test scores, special pro- saectively.

.- r-

Dist. 219 moves
administration
offices -

Nites Township High School
District 219 has authorized
$700,000 for remodeling and im-
provement costs relative to moe-
ing lite district's administrative
offices and behavioral disorder
program from the former Miles
liest High School, 7701 N, Lin-
cota Ave,, Skokie, to another
building the districtowns at 7700
Gross PoistRoati,

Oakton Community College,
which purchased Miles East is
1989, leased space to the DisI.
219 administration and will ex-
lend Ilse lease one year, through
Jene 1993, when improvemeols
ut the Gross Point Road site ere
expcctedtobocompleted.

Continued ou Page 30

-Rescuers free: -
man trapped
in ditch

Nues Pire Deportment
eescsers freed a 22-year-old
laborer who was trapped is a
three-foot sewer trench which
collapsed Feb. 25.

Fellow workers mssagcsl lo
partially extricate the Naperville
mas shortly after the 8:25 am.
cuve-in, with a second trench
being dug parallel to the original
oue.

The worker was treated at Lu-
theme General HospitaL

'

A Westbound Toyota and a northbound Lin-
coIn colildedatthe Intersection ofDempster St.
and Shermer Rd., Morton Gtove, the afternoon
of Feb. 27. A wltnesssaid the Toyota driver,
heading west on Dempéter St., continued
through a red light and hit the Lincoln, which

THE BtJGLF,THIJRSDA5', MARCH 7,S00t

MEMBER
Nerthn,n Illinoin

David Besser . EdItor di PublIsher
Diane Miller . DIrector ntAdverllslng
LInda Burns. Copy Editor

Two incumbent board members are among the candidates

5 campaign for 2 seats--
on Nues Park Board.

Five candidates are vying for Center pont should opes is Jose
the Iwo openings on the Nitro and be accessible for all ages, be-
Paekboarnl. causeofils design.

lucumbest board members Henotes theongoing improve-
Elaine Hemos and Walt Beusse, mente at neighborhoodpaeks and
together. can claim over 30 years the replacement of playground
ofscrvieeto thaparkdisarict. eqaipmenI as the budget allows.

Beusse, 6340 M. Octavia Ave., Beasse calls his 18 years of ser-
n retired mechanical engineer, is vice 'a long stay but a progres-
the cureent board president. 15e sive ose."
can peint io the acquisition of A park cemmissioner for 12
Tam GolfCourse, theiceriskand years, Elaine Reisen, 8627 M. -

theRccreatios Centcrgym Inking OleasderAve., woeksax aparale-
place io his tesare. In 1971, he gaL Among the ideas she would
also began the fece bus for seoier like to see implemented ais the
citizens. eslublishmeot of a program for

Right now, lie said he is excit- teens 13-18 years ofage andjun- -
ed about several park projeels ierhigh and high school councils,
camiog to completion: the new who wooldlell whatlecus want.
butting cages sed misiataaee golf Reisen woeld likelo see a club
COarseat Jozwisk Pack will apeo bosse at Ilse Tam Golf Course-,
is April and the cow Recreation Conlinued on Page 30

Park contest seeks
i'ìame for new pooi

When Shakespeare asked edge, a water sudo amidst reck
"What's in a name?" is Ilse 16th formations, children's nquatic
century, he had no idea the Niles play structeres, sand play arce,
Park District would br asking Ihr newconccssion serges and suso-
saolequestionmn 1991. ing deck. Shades of royal blue,

To conjure np an image of a yellow, aqau, orange and parple
Salique, exciting recreational willmakeapthccolorschcme.
area, theparkalistrict is launching Not allowed in Ihr entries are
a rosiest to find a new, mere names of individuals, alive or
expressive name for its new pool deceased; organizations, atreell
that will attract patrons of all oravenues. -

ages, and especially families, to lt is hoped the winning name
theswinsmingpool centeratls77 cas be incorporated into a logo or
N. MilwaukreAve. mascot that can be used on staff

A name could bring lo mind shirts and promotional materials.
someofthe new pool's amenities, The contest is open lo everyonesuch us zero depth at the water Continued on Page 30

Cars collide àt MG intersection

Pholoby David Miller
was traveling north on Shermer Rd. on a green
light. The Toyota driver, a Chicago woman, 39,
was taken to Lutheran General Hospital, Park
Rldge byparamedics. She was treated and re-
leased. The Lincoln driver, a NOes man, 59, de-
clinedfurtherassistance.

FIRST NATIONAL SANK'
OF MORTON GROVE1g
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Hall distributes signs fór troops

GRAND OPENING
NO FEE FOR

OUR SERVICES
.
. AirI,n. Ticket.
. Tour.
. AMTRAK
. i-totot & Cnr Rontelu

HOLBROOK TRAVEL
Village Crossing
Shopping Center

5689 W.Touhy-Nneo
(708)647-0505

The "Ootden Notes. Nues
senior centers Choral Group un-
der the direction of co-directors
EleanorKosteloy and Rosyna Sa-
temo have completed their new
springprogrssm.

The 35-member choral recent-
uy participated in a north sukur-
bao area slog-a-along, which was
made up of urea choral groups.
Thu Golden Notes also have keen
very active io performances for
area churches, neniorgronps and
nursing homes. -

The choral group is currently
lOOking for Nues senior meo,
who are intctwsted in joining the

s Low BTU pilot saves gas
s Heavy insulated tank

keeps water hot longer
. Glass lined tank with

5 year warranty
. i year limited warranty

on all component parts
WE LIKE YOUR

PROBLEMS
Family Owned and Managed
Full Service Hardware Store

Free Delivery in Area-
- Installation Available

SALE PRICE

139
RAMA

ACE
HAHOWAIJE

REPLACE YOUR OLD
ATER H TER

-

WITHANEW
ACE GAS

WATER H TER
c, A\GAS: YOUR BEST

ENERGY VALUE

MODEL #5O
ACE 447iß

VALUE

40 GAL.
TANK

7457 N. Milwaukee
NILES 647-0646

/

Maine Township Supervisor Joan B. Hall Florence Essigmann and MarciaBriara of Park
(center,) helped distribute window signs sup- Ridge, andolhers attènding theFeb. 12 seniors'
porting the troops in Operation Desert Storm to- luncheons, lodisplayin their homes and cars.

-
Çhoral Group

plans spring program
choral group. For further jofor-
malioo on choral group memker-
shiporfortheckorat group toper-
form for your organizauos,
pleasucontact Cindy Gow at 967-
6100,est. 376.

Violinist
performs at
Devon Bánk -

Devon Bank is pleased io
pissent, in a free senior cilices
program, thegifled young violin-
ist, KarisaY, Ding.

This program, free- to all urea
seniors, will be Wednesday,
March t3 at IO am. in the bank's
lower-level conference center,
6445 N, Western Ave., in Chica-
go.

Seniors with questions about
Devon Bankproducts, nervices or
the scheduled programs-can call
465-2500, est, 302, during regs-
lar banking hours.

String orchestra
workshop set

Registration is now being lak-
en for the String Workshop, an
Emeritus Seminar, which will bu
langhl by Milton Preves, retired
principal violinist of the Chica-
go Symphouy OrchesTra.

Preves will diseurs string or-
chestra, string quartets, solo eon-
cerIos and symphony orchestra
audition procedutes during this
10-week class beginning
Weduesday, March 13. The cost
of the class, which meets from
t-3 p.m. al Oaklon-East, 7701
N. Lincoln Ave., is $50.

For information and registra-
lion, call (708) 635-1414.

Program for
arthritics set

The Nites Puhlic Library will
host a program on March 12 at 2
p.m. -

Colleen Ganghan, RN., from
Lutheran General Comprehen-
sive Physical Theraphy Services
will provide information on how
diet and exercise relate and cf-
feet arthritic conditions.

This program is free and open
to all. Registration is required.
Please call 967-8554.

S. . -

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Niles Senior Center is operi to alt Nues Seniors, 62 and over

and their younger sponset. The center is located at 8060 Oakton
St.,Nilus,967-6l00,est.376. -

RULES OFTHE ROAD CLASS
- The nest Rules ofthe Roadelass wilt be heldon Monday,March
I tat IO um. 61 The Ballard Leisure Center, 8320 Ballard Rd. The
class prepares one to take the driver license renewal examination.
The class is free, however, advance registration is necessary and
may be madebycalling 967-6)00, ext. 376.

.

STAMPCLUB --

The Niles Senior Ceniés Stamp Clnb will hold their February
meeliugs on Tuesday, March 12 & 26 1:30 p.m. at Ballard Leisure

-

Center, 8320 Ballard Rd. For information call the senitircroterat
967-6100, est. 376,

BLOOD PRESSURE PROGRAM
TheMarch Blood Pressure Program will be held on Wednesday,

March 13 from i p.m. to4 p.m. atthe seniorcenler. Bloodpressnre
readings are free and avaliable to NOes residents who are 60 years
and older. - -

MENS CLUB SHOOT OUT
The seuioreeoterMen's Club will host theirllasler Shoot Out on

Monday, March 18 al 10 am. Alt memburs and prospective mcm-
bers are invited to atTend. The cost of the Shoot Out is $1. Lunch
will be avaliablefor$t.

MONTHLYMAILING
The March Monthly Mailing will he held on Tuesday, March 19

at 12:30 p.m. Volunteer assistance is needed andalways appreciat.
ed. Call thuseniorcenterfor additional information ifyou are inter-
ested involunleering, 967-6100, ext. 376.

-

BRIDGEATBALLARD -

Bridge will beheld at BallardLcisureCenleron Tumday, March
19 at t p.m. Bridge meets on all otherTuesdays ofMaich at The sen-
ior cenler. The bridge gronp is sucking new players for this Con-
lead Bridge Program.

MARCI! LITE LUNdI
The March Lite Lunch will he held on Friday, March 22 (please

note dale change from that which was originally published) at non.
The menu will include tuna casserole, chips and dessert. The fea-
tnredmovieis"Camelot" andtickets are$1.75.

INCOMETAX FILING ASSISTANCE PROGRAM
Appointments forthefilingofincome tax forms atlhe seniorcen-

ter maysow hemade Thosewishing an appóintmentshould he age-
60 and over and have as annual income nuder $35,000. For ap-
poiniments, please call the center at 967-6100, ext. 367. There is
nocharge forthis program.

MARCH LUNCHEON . -

Registration is now being taken for the March Luncheon set for
Wednesday, March 27 at 12:30 p.m. The menu includes npaghetli
and meatballs, tossed salad with dressing, french breat and conoli
cake. Enterlalhinient will be provided by thu Nues Senior Center
Square Dancing Group and the Line Douce Group. Tickels are
$4,25. -

SJ.B. GOLDENAGECLUB
Spring is just around the corner, and the members are getting

anxious lo start planning vacations. The trip to Myrtle Beach in a
complete sell-out. according tisCarlFenina, who is in charge of var.
loas toars offered, On April 26, a bunful ofmerrymakees will leave
foranexcilingweek,

Once again, Michael Proveuzano reminds us ofthe need for vol-
unleers fortheLitileCityDriveMay 10 and 11. Hehasbeen coorS-
natorofthis worthy project in Nites for the Special Yonngntern, for
many years. -

For ourValentine meetiug, we were treated with coffee and rolls,
which are always welcome. We appreciate the goodim. Big thanks
lo officers,

There are several people working in the background, who de-
serve mention, and a Gold STar. Our Sunshine Lady, cheerfully
sends counilenncards, andmakea manyphonecalls, to thenick. Her
wonderfal nenne ofhumor, and funny stories keep as smiling, Mil-
tie Licitra is a teal gem. Jospehine Florio compiled an album with
15 years of pictures, that wilt bring memories of all past activi-
lies...beautiful arrangement, thanks Jo, The kitchen helpers who
prepare the tables with tempting sweets and hardrolls, after meet-
ings, for about 200 members each week, also deserve ow thdnks.
We cannot forget thebiugo callers, and theirassisiants, forkeeping
thegamecuteresting. Theirquickwit, maltesa fun-filled aflemoon.

Oar wishes go out to Marvin Lubinski, who had serioan surgery.
With many prayers, and encoumgemenl, he in recuperating at
home, God bless you Mas-v, hurryback!

Get well wtshes lo ali the sick, and a happy birthday, plus auni-
versarywtshes for thosecelebmliuginPebwacy, -

VILLAGEOFSKOKIE
The Smith Activities Center, located ut Lincoln and Gallia in

Skokte will present a program "Crimes Against the Elderly" on
March ill, at l:30p,m.

Maureen O'Brien, a nosier citizen liaison from the Office of the
States Attomey'sorncewfflbothetecgirthepm

AI aie welcome: This should be a very worthwhile program to
attend.

Porfunherinfortuation,call673.5,Ext. 338,
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FRESPIUTÇOUNTRV:STYLE:
CHICKEN BREAST

4
CHICKEN-
LEGS LB.

FRESH BONELESS
CHICKEN s 29
BREAST LB.

p.
MINELLIS FRESH HOMEMADE

PIZZA
12INCH $1Z49£ CHEESE FOR

2 I2INCH s oo
SAUSAGE FOR

OSCARMAYER $ 99
BACON I LB.

MARCONI PURE $ 99
CORN OIL GAL

MJB MJB $199
COFFEE- , I
DUTCH FARMS
GRADEA
BUTrER. LB.

_dI_
CENTRELLA 39
ICE CREAM - 1,oAL

NORTH STAR
ICECREAM $ 49
SANDWICHES. . . OPK.

HOMEMADE- $')59
RAVIOLI.

Swiss Valley Farms
2% MILK HALF & HALF

39'GAL PINTa naI MANUFACTURER'S COUPON/EXPIREC 3.20-99

I I I i IUI:UVIT7/:L'' wiTh COUPONL "" J

COCA COLA-
CAFFEINE FREE

Reg. or-Diet

12 PE.
12 OZ. CANS

I

Hl'i99t
-E ENDS WED., MARCH 13

A

LEAN -TENDER
CORNED BEEF

BRISKET -

LEAN GROUND
SLIP.CHUCK OR MOPE

SPICED

DELI
LOUIS RICH
TURKEY
BREAST 1/2LB.

COUNTY LINE 69
CHEESE. u 1/2tH,

CARLO ROSSI
WINE

$g49
4 Liter

I

-SMALL MEATY FRESH.

SPARE RIBS

FLANK $'98
STEAKS SKINNED LB.

SKIRT
STEAKS L. LB.

HOIVIEMADE
SMOKED s 29
BUTTS - LB.

MINELLIS -

HOMEMADE
ITALIAN 9
SAUSAGE LB,

FRESH BRATS - POLISH

PRODUCE - // - /////z////////// -
CALIFORNIA FRESH

CELERY
RED DELICIOUS

APPLES..

59LB.
GREEN ANJOU

- PEARS
«
.--' /
>-

-. LB.

-'/////////////////// ////

///////////7//
/i

ii

1.75 Liter

LIQUORS
BUDWEISER
BEER

12 CZ.
CANS

5:

CALIFORNIA
BROCCOLI

t__
-r- EACH

BUNCH

A Grand
Opening.
:1 II

togletookNaaIIc

ha,eadi,i,tiC
'"w

oo,,vwpk,gc. . -

, s,,;ghtrc thy

-F,,,Vfrthtysouy

tLh,,,,,ILI
AnU"jy,,vc,

_-j

6nA
. 1.75 Liter

q j:, SOUTHERN

COMFORT
1.5 Liter

ING

t!,? e'

29 LB.

. FLORIDA -

TOMP%TOES

i,i/iui/i// y/ii/ii i//i//i -

a

1169

IMPORTED ITALIAN

MsPEcIALTy

FOODS

INELLI

w r,esc,orhCr ighi to limit quantities and co,,rct v,intin g anO,S

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
flAc' -

NILES
I1II PHONE:

965-1315

NEW HOURS:
Mon. thrit Sat. 8:30 - 0-00 P.M.

Sun. 8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

LB.

sI 599
1.75 Lter

'AGE5l

s

! Sa.' °°°-
'Save1°° $99I

-i ''° [y,,, _80Z. UI

iiz/i//ii//
MICHELOB 24
BEER

i FLEISCHMANN'S [
GIN

zSMIRNOFF
VODKA

FRESH HOMEMADE
-CANNOLI DAILY
PLAY LOTTO
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Irish eyes smiling at
North Shore Hotel

Grab your shillelagh and yourprettiest !dsh
lass because the seniorsafthe North Shore Ho-
te!, 161 1 Chicago Ave., Evanston, invite all to
their free and opals to the public North Shore
Shenanigans, Friday, March 15, 2-4:30 p.m.

Irish eyes will be smiling when the Mullane
Irish Dancers perform in the Grand Ballroom at
2:30p.m.

Operation ABLE
prwides job assistance

Operados ABLE, a non-profit
organization providing employ-
ment assistance to workers speri
50 or older, offers job search as-
sistance and on-the-job irainiag
programs.

Services are providpd at no
costas participants, however, res-
ideals mast meet income pairie-
lines. Contact ABLE's Evanslon
office lacated al the illinois De-
partinent ofEmplayment Secad-
ly. 1572 Maple Ave., by calling
(708)864-3070 for more infor-

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shonspeo & Set $2,O
Heirant $3.00

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Mono Clippor StYlina $3.00
Meno Rng.Hair Styling $5.05

IEN3OMINUTE MMI5IJBE
sarreelIMno a ,EnClME
Ulalmanon TnoEmEe sinos

FREDER!CK'S COIFFURES
5351 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO, ILL.

631-0574

marion.
The Evaoslon office serves thE

suboebs of Buffalo Grove,
Schanmbarg, Elk Gmve Village,
RollingMeadows, Hanover Park,
Palatine, Arlington Heights, Des
Plaines, Park Ridge, Nues, and
MountProspect.

Coping with a
spouse's death

Beverly Friend, Ph.D., s pra-
fessor of English/Journalism at
Oakton Community College,
will discuss practical coping
lechniques after the death of a
spouse in a Passages Through
Life ledere from i-2:30 p.m.
Tuesday, March 12 in Room
112 at Oakton East, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skokie.

Friend will sham her own in-
spiring story as she expalins
how to face One day at a rime.

A $1 danaiion is requested.
Por lecture informorion, call
(70$) 635-1414.

MargaretNelson andPhrAip Cooper (pictured
above) will be wearin' theirgreen and perform-
ing traditional fish and Gaelic music at 3:30
p.m. Nelson and Cooper have performed their
shenanigansinover2l nIales.

For further information contact Sandra Small
at(708) 864-6400.

Long-term care
insurance
discussed

'After Medicare, Who Pays?
will be the subject of a discus-
sion led by Msrray Gordon,
president of MAGA Limited
Group, at 1:30 p.m. on Monday,
Ìrfarch i I at Ihn Smith Activilies
Center, Lincoln and Gallia Rd.,
Skokie.

Gordon, a pioneer and expert
in long-term care protection,
will discuss long-teem care insu-
rance, home helath care insu-
rance 55 well as Medigap inni-
rance in a seminar open to the
public. In addition ter providing
information, he will alio answer
questions from the audience.

Gordon, with 28 yeses experi-
ence in the insurance field, has
specialized in disigning, dessI-
oping and marketing long-leon
care and home health care plans
for 16 years.

think Sprhg

Ballard Among Top IllinoisNu;sing Homes picked for
Tough Accreditation Program.
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ENTERTAINMEP'lT AT OAKTON
Oakton Community College presente the following eveuls

open to the public at their Des Plainm campun at 1600 E. Golf
Rd. in Des Plaines:

Noises Off" dramatic comedy at 8 p.m. on 'Thursday, March
7 (free)-

.Happy Cole the 'happiest man in America" at 8 p.m. on Pri-
day, Maich 9 ($5).

5War of the Roses" film at 11:30 n.m. and 5:31) p.m. on
Thursday, March 14 (free).

Ella Jenkins the nationally-known children's enlertainer in
an all family concert at 3 p.m. on Sunday, April 14 (free.)

PRIMETIMERS .

The North Shore Prime Timeru Club invites interested resi.
deals lo IhreS appealing upcoming programa. They will enjoy
"TheRelern of Pather Jim Miller' for a fun packed all-organ
show on March 10; thea the play 'Never Too Late" ut the Dey-.
onshiaw Thmue in Skokie on March 23: and finally a night club
at noon ut April in Paris including the BiBm Dancers on April
10. Por more information about the Prime Timers sad their ac--
uvules call Dories Connelly at 966-8350 or Priscilla Gedemann

,at966'7363.
CHOLESTEROL SCREENING

A apecial clinic for cholenterol screening will be held from 1
10 3 p.m. on Monday. Mansh li in the Prairie View Community
Coaler. The quick and aimple test will gHe an accurate bleed
cholesterol measurement in juni three minuten. For Morton
Grove seniots (age 65+) who have never been screened before,
there is na charge for the screening. There is a dincounted fee of
$3 for those desiring follow-up screenings and $4 for those an.
der age 65.

LIFE ON THE ROAD BOOK REVIEW
Morton Grove Public Library Librarian, Barbais Todd, an ac.

complished book review dramatist will present n compilation of
works by news reponer Charles teucali in a special reviow of Isis
book, "Life on the Road" for Morion Grove senior citizens. The
program begins at 12:45 p.m. on Wednesday, March 20 at the
Penirie View Community Center. Coffee and cookies will be

. served and the program is offered at no charge.

TAXING FORMS
The Morton Grove volunteer income tax aides are available

again this year to assist senior citizen residente with their feder-
al and stole income lax forms. The program assiste these who
would like help willi the language, formulas, and the tinder-
sEnding of lax lawn. Seniorn can make a reservation for Mon-
days and Wednesdays at Prairie View, or Pridays at the Hick-
inger Center by calling the Sml)or frOst Line at 470-5223. There
is absolutely no charge for this service.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
Laarel Letwal, geriatric nurse of Morton Grove's Department

of Health and Human Services will be lakieg free blood preo-
sure screenings for residents from 9 to lOam. on Tuesday,
MarcIa 12 in the Plickinger Municipal Center. In addition lo the
screening, the nurse will also provide informalion on iiulritioa,
exeitises, and specific medical advice that will reduce the risk
ofheart health problems.

COMMISSION ON AGING
The MorIon Grove Advisory Commission on Aging will hold

ils next moaihly meeting at i p.m. on Tuesday. March 12 Ia the
Flickinger Municipal Center. The commission provides an are-
na for discussion and planning of services and programs toben-
eut Morton Grove's senior citizen population. All interested res-
idenis am welcome lo attend.

ASSERTING LIFE AFTER THE DEATH OF A SPOUSE
Oakton Commietily College presents another program in

their Passages lecture serien entided, "Asserting Life After the
Death ofa Spouse? Beverly Friend Ph.D., profeator of Englislil
Journalism at 0CC, will discuss practical coping techniques in
facing one day at a time as she tells her own inspiring story. The
program begins at 1 p.m. on Tuesday, March 12 at Oakton Baal,
7701 Lincoln Ave. in Skokie.

"ThE REUNION' DINNERPFHEATER
Come io Chicago's new goarmet dinner theater. Senior day

flippers will dine on scrumptioas food while literally bring in
the midst of a theatrical production of "The Reunion." This is a
comedy about the 17th reunion of Ilse class of '73 of Casrollloa
College. The top studente of the school's famous culinary dr-
paraDent are preparing a meal for a distiagalsbed group of dig-
nilones. Those in Ihr audience will be the acHat 5digaitaries" in
the middle of all the action of this unique play. Tmvel to the
theater by deluxe motorcoach, leaving from the Prairie View
Community Coaler at I 1 um. on Wednesday, March 13. Return
to the Center after the conclusion of the play at 3:30 pin. Thr
cost for this is $3850 for residente and $40 for non-residrets
which includrs the complete gourmet luncheon, the play sed
la'ansporlalion.

HOW TO SELECT A NURSING HOME
Great Opportunities, the adult day care center at 4555 Church

St. in Skokie will present n special program entitled, "How to
Select a Naroing Home." The program begins at 7 p.m. ou
Thursday, March 21 and the guest speaker will be Robyn
O'Neal, Narsing Homr Ombudsman for suburban Coek.Coiany.
Por moro information call Linda at 679-5610.

SLEEP DISORDERS
Oaklon Arms, the senior rental retirment living complex al

1665 Oakton Place in Des Plaines will pressai a special pro-
gram entitled, "Sleep Disorders." The program begins at 1:30
p.m. on Monday, March 25 and the guest speaker,will be Jons-
than Games, M.D. from Porest Hospital is Des Plaines. Por res-
ervations call 827-4200,
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AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER

NoteenScroogewo.Id nindtrningupthe heat!
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, . High Elficioncy
Perlonhiance BO%A nnIr.t JI!I!. Sturdy ccnlUEIn,*.cc.

. Operates $i.Md65%AFUE

Ocielly
. Rehable

Streng Lincitod
25 YEAR

WARRANTY
ON HEAT

EXCHANGER
ANO 2.VEAR

LIMITED N

WARRANTY
ON PARTS

VALUE

cAs YOUR EEST
EEERG'r VLY

Singles Scene
PAS", --------- ¡1

Nilesites display support for troops

- Yellow ribbons bedecking the trees along the
7900 block ofHarlem Avenan in Ni/es await the
return ofourtroopsin the Persian Gulf. John Za-

JUF plans
newcomers' recèption - --

Shièld speakèrs
address Legión

A newcomers' reception for
Singles Leadership of theYouug
Leadership Division (YLD) of
(be Jowish United Fund (113F)
will be held at 7 pm. Sunday,
March lO, al Traffic Jam 401 W.
Ontaeio,Chicago.

Cost is $12 per person. A tight
dinner will be nerved. There will

MIKE'S
FLOfliR SHOP, INC.

SORO-OS N. Mllwonl Avé.

We Speciati in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
w, llave Cemetery Wreaths

3 M,da°Wrdsy

lL'lellota sIN-sISO

(312) 63t-R640
ChICAGO (3121 631-0077

(705) 523-2124

be no solicitation of funds. To
make reservations, call Lisa Bo-
brow ot(312). 444-2098. Event
co-chairmen - are north siders
DianeGish, Sheryl Hoehwertand
Faut Schindler.

- :YLD xerves Chicago Jews
agira 22-40 and hotds education-
al social and fundraising events

-
for lUE- throughout the year.
Through the YLD, communal

. leaders alevetop, yóung people
:pamicipate in Jewish communal

-,- aaiivitics and join the of
-: JUEcouiributors.-

- - Finance seminar
set for Márch 14

A seminar by Norois Lox to
,hetp organize finances for the

.
beginner as well as the more ad-

-
vanceti investor, will be held
March 14 from 7-9 pm. at lise
Montay Cotlege,3750 West Fe-
tersan. -

The geminan is free. Call
- (312) 248-9593 or (708) 647-

1360.

PhotobyDavidMiller
fac, a resident on thé block, made the ribbons
outofyellowplastictabtecloths and encouraged
his neighbors tdJsplaythem. --

--- Operation Deert

The Morton Grove American
Legion Post #134 recently wel-
comed two lady guests who on
behalf of the service personnel
in Saudi Arabia, thanked the lo-
cat Legion for the Pest's efforts, -

Appearing at the session and
addressing Ilse Legionnaires
were Marge Cieszykowski ami
Bernice Feun.

The pair gave appreciation for
Le gifts, cards, letters and items
Post 4134- has furnished to Ihr
tnilittis' in the Mideasl.-

Post Commander - Roger
Schmidt says Hal Fritze is stilt
collecting articles to be flown
overseas, and anyone wishing to
make a financial contribution or
donation of appropriate gift
items- may contact him at 966-
0815. -

Tax help
available for
military personnel

Knowing that taxes are the lost
thing military personnel and-their
families involved in Desert
Storm coed to wort)' about, the
IRS has taken steps to esse Ilse

burden,
Special help is avaliable when

you cgtl the IRS phone lines at
(312) 435-1040, and ask for the

Desert Storm "Holline."
Specially-trained assistors will

be able to deal with las questiom
and problems of military person-
net aedtheirfamities.

lu addition to the bottine, Pub-
licalion 3, Tas Information for
Military Personnel; and Publica-
lion 944, Tax InforesaliOn for
Those Affected by Operalioa
Desert Sheild are avaliable free at
local IRS offices or by calling (1-

800) 829-3676.

DanP. Dàgher
First LL Dan P. Dogher has

breo decorated with the Air Force
Ach irs'cmeflt Medal.

The medal is asvardrd to air-
inri: for nreritoFiSUS acts of cou-
Tour, ou Other ou:srandrrg SCCOBI-

nl -haienO
-1_ -i-.: tine son of 'rIedl' Dasher

fire lader:.
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CAThOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
MARCHS group will enjoy an evening of

dinner, dancing and entertain-
A dance for single young ment, at Calos Restaurant,

adults,ages 21 to 38. will be .5343 N. Çlark,, ChicAgo. Din-
.

spo(!SoTed by the Catholic ners start at $7.95 plus tax and
Alumni Club at 9p.m., Friday, tip. Great four piece band Fr
March 8, at the Holiday inn, reservations call Dee at (312)
7800 S. Route 83, in Willow- 561-7794. Deadline for reserva-
brook. The locadon is one block tions is Murch 7th.
north ofthe Slevenson Expy. (I-
55). The non-member adniis- -MARCH10
sion is $6. Di. music will be JEWISH SINGLES
piovided by 'Party Express. -

-The Jewish Singles 35+
Formoreinfoñnotion,call (312) Cocktail Forty. Where: J. B.
726.0735 Winberies, 800 W. Lake Cook

Road, BaffaIo Gmve. When:CHICAGOLAND SINGLES Sunday flits, March lO, from 7The Chicagoltind Singles As- to 10:30. Cost: $3 for snacks -
Socialion will sponsor a cash bar. Comejoin Jewish Sin-Horscback Nigh Dance" with gles 35+ for a.relaxing eveningthe live music of Dynasly at of music, convrmatiest, mixing830 p.m. on Friday, March 8, and meeting new and interestingat the Marriott Oak Brook Ho- people Thiswill be a fun relax-tel, 1401 W. 22 St., Oak Brook. ing niE and all-around terrificAll smglcs are invited. Admis- evening. Call Sally (708) 437-sion is $7. For more informa-

1444 or Maxine (708) 490-0906lion call Chicagotand Singles
for information.(312)545-1515.

NORTH SUBURBAN MIDWEST SINGLES
SHABBAT SINGLES Th Midwest Singles Associ-
- NorlhSubuthanShabbatSn- ation invites all-ningtes to a
gtm (3555) Mai-ch 8 services at "Snack and Daitce Mixer with
8 p.m. followed by Oneg Shab- Di munic at 7 p.m. on Sunday,
butaI Ihn North Suburban Syna March 10, at the Willowbrootc
gogue BethEl, I t75 Sheridan Holiday Inn. 780e South King-
Rd., Highland Fark. For infor- erYHighway.Willowbrook. Ad-
mationcall (312) 761-6862. - mission of $6- includes snacks.-

Formore informadoS call (312)
NORTHWESTSINGLES 282-0600. ' - -

ASSOCIATION - -

All singles aré invited o the NORTH SuORE -- -

Combined Club Singles Dance JEWISH SINGLES - -

with the. l9 music of Steve All singles 39+ are invited to -

Poltim Band at 8:30 p.m. on attend these functions. Sunday.
Saturday,March 9, at the Etti- March 10th, the graup will get
bossy Suites -- ONore Hotel, together for an afternoon of
6501 N. Mauheim Rd., Rose- -bowling at the Howard Bowl, -

mont. The event is co- t777 Howard SL, Chicago. st 1.
sponsored by the Northwest p.m. For information and reger- i

Singles Association, Young- vatican call Larry at (312) 539-
Suburban Singles, and Singles 3708. - - -

& Company. Admission wilt ------ . - . -

be -$8. For more information SI ZLING S GLES
call 3l2) 725-3300. -

Sizzling Singles welcomes
- you loa gala singles party (25+)

- SINGLEFORUM every Sunday at Private Byes,-
Next Singleforum meeting: Deerfietd Hyatt, Lake-Cook

Friday, MatoIs 8, 7:30 p.m. at Rd., Dcerfietd, 7 p.m. $6 in-
Mitchell Brothers Reatty Office. eludes scrumptious buffet!
2528 N. Green Bay Rd., Evans- Proper nuire requested. Where
ton (enter side door). Admis- north shore singles ment! Info..
nion: $5. tnfonnation: (312) 45-3400.
276-3762(24hro'day).Norescr-
valions re4uired. Non-smoking SUPER SUNDAY SINGLES
atmosphere. Free parking in ad- Sunday, Morälr 10,7 p.m.-?,
joining toE Singleforum peo- 8832 West - l?empster,, Niles,
vides au opportunity for singles (exit Toltway #294 at Dempsser
ofatlagestomeetinanintimate East). Doc Weeds is located
group in order to get to -know across from Lutheran General
eachodserasperxousenpressing Hospital. $6 admission includes:
their thoughts and opinions on Dinner Bsffet, Dee Jay Mssic &
the whole ronge of human of- Speciat DoorFrizesAges:25 -?
fairs, current envents, and social - proper informal attire required.
issaes. Join our Super Sunday Singles

-

-vtp Club. For information call:
SINGLEPROFESSIONAL (708) 299-6600.

Single Frofessionat Society - MARCH13
Speaker - Fitness. Join SF5. A.G.BETHISRAEL
on Friday, March 8-at8:30 p.m. SINGLES
at the Glen Ellyn Hotiday Inn, A. G. Belli txrael Singles
Finley and Rooeyett Roads, (ages 35 plux). Meeting - ou
Glen Ellyn, forapreseutation On Wednesday, March 13, 8 p.m.al
liOness. Learn allabout-how lo tIse Synagoguc, 3635 W. Devon
keep fil in '91 and what isbesl Ave., Chicago. Suzanne Ehren-
for you. Admissionis $5 fo berg from the B'nai B'rith Anti
members, $7 for non-members. Defamation League will discnss
For more information on Ibis "Anti Semitism Today." Dona-
andolhor SRS. events, call the lion $3, refreshments served.
HOTLINEaI'(708)260-1835. Socialfollows. For more infor-

-

MARCH 8/9
mationcall(3l2) 549-3910.

ST. PETER'S SINGLES NOtOTtI SHOREAll stogies tnvtted Io these JtfwtsllslNclLEs
tsvo big dances: SI. PeleEs Sin. AIl4irgrs 39* arr invited to-j

-
gles Dance Fnday, Moreh B at altend diese functions. On

- 9 pni Hecks Hall, 5131 Mii- Wednesday, March 13. it 7:30,
-- waukro. 3 md Saiurday, CoSTreTAijilli Orth HOld. 3230

BrvT:erLaveinWmIieiheÇ

f I rl orma on call (
_ : Tp fT I\5+)b.. - .. ycScYp1v2r.\,.-nos-.-Wgii-c:.IIl
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WEDDINGS nd FUNERALS

823-8570

Church & Temple
Neivs

Nues College
presents play

Once inagreatwhile, a storyiscreatedthatfrulyignites the ro-
¿iglous imagination. Such a storyis thatof 'SHUA written by Rev.
William Burke. SHUA, a one-manplay about thelifo of Jesus
(Veshua) assoon through the oyes ofhisboyhood friend, wilibe
performed by CharIe Gorace (pictUred abecé) at NUes Colleg
eSemina,y on two weekends in L9nt. March 14-17 and-March
2 1-24.

Performances wilibe held both weekends at8p.m. Thursday
through Saturday nights and at 3 p.m. on Sundayat Nies Col-
lego Seminary, 7135 N. Harlem (Touhy and HarlemAvenues) in
Chicago. Tickets ore $8 on Thursdays and Sundays and$lO on
Fridays and Saturdays, with group discounts forgroups often or
more. Seating is limited and reseivations are required and can
be made bycalling (312) 271-0612 from 9am. to 5p.m. Monday
through Friday.

COLONIAL
WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL H OMES

Thoogh yoo msy not Iik to think bost it, mski,'g
provisions now to pay for your tuneral offers sound
fi000cial advantages, iocludin0 fixing certain costs and
easing Ihn fi000ciol strom on your onrvivors. Today,
shorn are excellent prc-financiog plans available. Far
confident aliti forntalion, with no obligation, please call os
today.

We ore proud to onnoance a new addition to Colonial
Funeral lome - A brreavemcnt library for adults and

childrcn. ficase atop by sed browse through our
collection of books speciolizino in malceial far those
grieving a toss through death. We also have available a
rnferoocn guide of local self help and aid grasps.

Chlroge, Utteala 60640
612) 774-0366

6250 N. MtlwOakre
O.kagr, saurs. 60647

2129 W. Web,tarAve.

1313) 276-4635

F,.uIbowned& opeuúdTh,or0675yawu

OLR hosts
st. Pat's
celebration

Our Lady ofRansom Parish is
booting s St. Paleick's Day Cele-
bralioa Dinner-Dance on SaIsir-
day, March 9. at 7:30 p.m. in Pa-
loch FlaIl, lower level of the
charch, 8300 N. Orceawnod
Ave., Hiles.

Eoterlainmcnt includes daoc-
lag to thcmtisic afIlie Kryslslilcv
(Live band) from 9 p.m. lo mid-
nighs. Tickets are$15 per person,
which includes leish-.style din-
0er at 8:15 p.m., daocing, beer,
wine, soda. 'Special" Irish drinks
available. You mast be 21 yruss
old to enter.

Formore informaliooand tick-
eta, call Tool at (708) 824-1792
arPauletteat(708) 692-3670.

Lenten worship
seMce set

St. John Lutheran Chnrch,
7429 Milwaukee Ave., in Hites,
continues ils Wednesday Lenten
Services on Wednesday, March
13 with services al 8:45 am. and
7:30 p.m

Oar general theme for these
Wednesday Wosship Services is
Lent -- A Time of Reaèwat.'
TISiS Lenten season, St, John

is participating in a pulpit ex-
change with some of our sister
Lutheran Choich-Missnari Syst-
od congregations on the north
side of Chicago and the stir-
-rounding suborhn.

The speaker at St. John on
Wednesday, March 13 witt be
Rev. E. Lee Jones, pastor of St.
Paul Lutheran Church, Skokie.
The themefor tisip Wednesday
will betRenewalin Obedience.

Weinvite the members of oar
community lo join us at either
8:45 am. or 7:30 pigs. as we
wothip and reflect na alt that
Gad has done for ns in Jetas
Christ.

Sunday mnming services are
at 8 and 10:30a.m. with Sunday
School and Bible classes at 9:15
am. Por mare information call
the church office . (708) 647-
9867.

Israel Consul
General speaks
March 10

Israel Coasnt General, the
Haoorable Un Bar-Nor, will
speak on Israel and the Gulf
War: What Ç.omm Next on Sun-
day, March 10, 7:30 p.m. at Lin-
caltawood Jewish Congregation
7110 N. Crawford, (4000 W., i
milo east of t-94 Touhy exit) in
Lincotnwood.

Free admission; free parking.
The meeting is sponsored by To
Pratect Our Heritage Political
Action Committee.

OBITUARIES
Joseph Bauernfeind.

Joseph Bauernfeind, 85.
died on February 22 at Botha-.
ny Tenace Norsing Home,
Morton Grove. He was the for-:
mor owner and opèrstor of
DrUs Service Station on
Dempster St. in Morton Grove,
husband ofioan Olive; brother
of the late Fred and Cecelia
Freimuth, fond nade of many
nieces and nephews. Fanerai
services wem held Pebroary 25
from Simkios Funeral Home to
St. Martha Church. Interment
was in St. Peter Cemetery.

Mary G.
Mary G. Biennan, 64, of

Morton Grove, died at her
home on Febrnary 20. She was
the wife ofFrancis X., a retiree
of Btue Cross & Blue Shield
Association and a former ax-
sistant city news cditor of the
defunct Chicago Daily, News.
Mother of Michael X. of Chat-
tanooga. TN, Anne (Thomas)
Kulakowski of Carol Stream,
Carol C. of Ingleside and Jean
M. of Morton Grove. Daughter
of Isaac and the late Gertrude
Severn. Grandmother of Scott
and Caitlin, sisterofJohn 5ev-
ero. Funeral Febntaty 23, from
Simkias Fanéral Home to St.
lolartisa Chnrch. latemsent was

CHICAGO HEBREW
BOOK STORE

2942 W. DEVON AVE.
. CHICAGO, IL 60659 -

. Fill Your Passover Needs
Give An Israeli Gift!

.IIAGGADAHS .SEDER PLATES KIDDUSH CUPS
MATZO COVERS BOOKS

CARDS GIFTS
And

Much. Much Morel

»312)973-6636

Walter A.
Lindemann

Walter A. LIndCnaIm, 78.
ofMorton Grové, died on Feb-
mary 22 at Rush North Shore
Hospital. He wax the husband
olMarion, father oflenn (Nor.
man) Glauner, Teriy (Alyce),
Li9da (Paul), Wenzel und Peg-
gy Forunann. Grandfather of
13, great grandfather of 4.
Brother of Herhert Alvin,
Dorothy LePevre anti Lucille
Lngbke. Funeral services were
held February 24 at Sirotons
Funeral Home; lnterment.pri.
vate.

Brennan- -

in AU Saints. Mrs. Bamnus
was a pioneer in religious esto-
cation for the mentally bandi-
capped. She was agraduate of
Bloomsburg (PA) State Col-
lege and taught for musty years
in elementary schools in Wil-
mette, Skokie, Nies and-Moe-
ton Grove. She was deeply in-
volved with the Catholic
Archdiocesan SPRED Pro-
gram (religious education- for
the macBUy handicapped)
working oat of St. Maflha'a
She was also a - Minister of
Care in her faith for the ill and
handicapped in naming homes.

Catholic Woman's
- Club-meet
--The Rev. Edward -Harasim,
pastor of St. Helen's Church in
Chicago, will presenta video and
naeeatcd program; "Oherammer-
gau 1990, ThePasoion Play', for
lIsp Park Ridge Catholic Worn-
an's Club, Monday. March 11, at
12:30 p.m. ut South Rarkteecrea-
tionCenirr, Tatcott and Cumher.
tand,Parkkidge.

Fr. Harasim was raised in the
Chicago area and attended Im-
maculate Heart of Mary School
and the Archdiocesan Seminaries
where he was ordaiued a priest in
1978. lIds assigumcots were var-
isst from parish work to teaching

NSJC conducts
Shabbat Services

Rabbi Edward H. Feidheim
and Cantor Joel J. Rezeick wilt
conduct Shabbat Services March
i, at 6:30 p.m. at Northwest
Sisburhan Jewish Congregalion,
7800 Lyons, Morton Grove.

Ssterday, March 9, services
will ho at 9:30 am. at the syoo-
gngoe.

s March I1
at Quigley SèminaryMoe ati-
minisuative asxislassc to Cardinal -

Bemadin nEid asowiate pastor of
St. Paul of the Croes Church in -
Paekteidgewherehebeganwork- -
iug with Aide Pastoral Cate Net-
work.

After a brief business meeting
refreshments will be nerved. Joan
l°anchi and Eleanor Van Hnugh-
tonwittpour.

Guests are welcome. Por far-
thee information callMary Ann
Morgan at (708) 692-3720, or
BettyLyngaasat(708) 698-6726.

Tickets for the annual Spring
Luncheon on April 24. at Ait-
gauer's Fireside Rentaurant,
Noethbrook, wilIhe available at
this meeting.

Breakfast with
the Rabbi
planned

- On Sunday mOmiñg, March
to, Rabbi Sanford H. Shudnow,

chaplain with the U. S. Navy,
Joins with Congrégation Kot
Erseth's rabbi, Bernard A. Mnss-
mats, D.D., st the Men's Club
Breadfast with the Rabbi."

Rabbi Shudnow previously
served as Hillel Director at the-
University of Miami, Coral
Gables, Florida. He carcently
serves at a chaplain in the Unit-
ed States Navy. His naval ser-
vice includes two years in San
Diego, California; three years in
Japan, three years in Charleston,
Sooth Carolina, and otre year in
Newport, Rhode Island.

Rabbi Shudnow is cntvenlly
assigned to the Naval Training
Station, Great Lakes, having
spent two yeats an Assistant
Sixth Fleet Chaplain, Naples,
Italy, where he. spent two yeats
riding the U. S. ships in the
Mediterranean Sea.

To make reservations to at-
tend Breakfast with the Rabbi,
15.aae_E.11 the synagogue office,

SJB scouts
-receive awards

On Feb. 3, ten Scouts oPE!. John Brebeuf Troep 175 received
the AdAttare DeiAwardfrom Bishop JakubowokiatHoly Name
Cathedral. This is the highest religious award a Catholic scout
can earn. -

Pictured above with the Bishop are scouts Tom Marcotte, Jim
Veikos, Tim Michelolt Dan Guerrieri, Greg Beieswattes, Alen
North, Tom Gizynoki, Marek Kujawa, Nick MieNe and Puna
Tannehill. Alsopictured are commissionerLeo Weiss, assistant
ocoulmauterRon Michelotti and scootmaslerAndyBeie,wa lles.

- Troop 175 in sponsored by the St. John Brebest Holy Name
SocietyandNorthAmerican Martyrs, Knights of Columbus.

Lenten Services
continueat
MG church

Spedint Lenten Services that
began last Wednesday eveniñg
willcantinueonMarch 13 and 20

- at 7,30 p.m. leading np to the
evenlsófHolyWeek: ------
- The Rev. Mel Slram will be
speaking on three- of the inajor
themes that show the unity of the
Scriptures.

The following people bave
been received into membership:
Adele Huetowy, Jock and Layne
Braten, Robin Abens, Sheila
Luecht, Ingrid Mastertaa, Sally
and Brad Bridges. A reception
was held on Sunday daring the
fellowship hoar ta welcome
them. -

Women's Club
plans Evening
of Reflection

Our Lady of Ransom Catholic
Wnmens Club will hold a Lent-
en Evening of Reflection on
Tuesday, March 12 at 7:45 p.m.
in the church, 8300 N. Green-
wood Ave., Hiles.

Rev. Thomas Dore, pastor,
and Deacon Alitent Tanghat wilt
preside with Lenleo prayers,
readings, and reflections. MIer
Ike service, refreshments will bu
nerved in Patuch Hall.

Por more information, call the
OLR Ministry Center at (708)
823-2550.

SKAJA

Congregation
B'nai Zion plans
musical -evening

Cantor Tom Berknon of Cou-
greguiou B'nai Zion will present
a special evening of song on Sag-
unlay evening, March 16 at 8
P.0- at B'nai Zinn, 6759 N.
Greenview Ave., Chicago.

. Cantor Berkatin wiil be frutar:
ing English, Yiddish and Israeli
folk favorites. -

Cantor Berkson does his own
unique arrangments and gives
new sounds and rhythms to fa-
miliar tunes that encourage the
audience lo sing along with him.

Donation is $5 and includes
refreshments after the show. The
program is spoasared by B'nai
Ziou Sisterhood and the public
is welcome to attend. For tickets
and information phone 465-
2i6t.

Israel Bond
reception set
Shira and Ronald Abramo will

hast a special Israel Bond recep-
don in honor of Ronald's father,
Max A. Abeams, Tuesday, March
12 al 8 p.m. in their Lincotewood
home.

Max Abeams, who serves as
chairman and coordinator of the
Israel Bond campaign, wilt re-
ceive a special award at the 1991
LeadershipBanquetofthe Chica-
go ires Israel Bond campaign,
April 21. Thu Abrams Match 12
reception is a peelode ta that din-
flee.

966-7302
781-2 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS.,

- -
PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
e Questions Abost Forerai Costs? - -

s
F,verai P,e.Arransemnflt Feats Abestt FunOral OOrv,CO

Series highlights
prayer book use
The Lenten Study Series will

becondnctecl each Thursday eve-
ning during Lent.

The Rev. Charles Ferris, dea-
con, will offer sessions on the
BookofCommonPeayer- its his-
tory sod instructions for daily us-
age as a personal guide in private
devotions and at services.

The study will be preceded by
mass andahealing service at 7:30
p.m.Theteev. Gregoryi°.Hinton,
vicar, will officiate. Coffee and
dessert will he offered during the
study-All areinvited toaUeod.

Lenten Friday evening servic-
es at 7:30 p.m. include the Sta-
lions of the Cross and Brnrdic-

-

tionofthelllessrd5actament.
St. Atssetm's is located at 1600

N. Greenwood Ave. in Park
Ridge. Bible Studies are availa-
hie to these interested.

Details can be obtained by cat-
ing Pr. Greg Hinten at (708) 825-
5811.

Chamlin called
to Torah

Adam Joel Chamlin, son of
Terri and Ned Chamlin was
called te the Torah to celehrale
his Bar Mitzvah, on Saturday,
Feb. 23, at 9:30 am. st North-
west Suburgan Jewish Congre.
galion.

Mint celebrates
Bat Mitzvah

Rina Minis, daughter of Jacob
and Eugenia Rothrnann 0e Sito-
toe, wan recently çalletilq-the
Torahas a Bat Mitzvah at Hiles
Township Jewish Congregation,
Skokie.

Following the service, Jacob
and Eugenia hosted a Kiddush in
Rina's honor.

Rabbi Neil Brief delivered the
charge:' and Hazzan Shuster
chanted the lilorgy.,

--T!IF Ft'OY r'rnswsDy,Mclir',-svnl

Church & flpie
News

OLR hosts
St. Joseph's Table

OurLady ofRansom Catholic
Parish, is hosting a SI. Joseph's
Tableon Sanday, Match 17, from
1:30 to S p.m. in Paluch Hall at
the church, 8300 N. Greenwood,
Nues.

The buffet-style feast will in-
cludeLenten dishes offish, meat-
less casseroles, pastas, salads,
beeads,fruits,andpaatries.

The St. Joseph table is a loath-
lion to honorSi. Joseph as tite pa-
Iron of peace and charity to the
poor. This year's intention is foe
"Peace Throughout lite World"

Church plans
flea market

The Parent-Teacher League of
St. John Lutheran School, Niles,
7429 Milwaskee Ave. will hold
their 36th Annual Flea Market
on Saturday, March 9 from tO
am, until 3 p.m.

The Plea Market will host 4t
dealers selling a wide variety of
new and used items such as an-
tiques, collectibles, jewelry, toys
and craft and gift items. There
will also be a ntmmage sale sn
Ilse foyer and a Bakery Table

ROSENBLUM'S -
WORLD OF
JUDAICA, INC.
For PesaCh we cariy a full line of
. SEIDER TRAYS and MATZAH COVERS
d LENOX SEDER TRAY AND ELIJAH CUP

HANDMADE SHMURA MATZAI-t
KIDDUSH CUPS, Sterling & Sliver plated

s CANDELABRAS/CANDLEST(CKS
A large setaelion of Hagaddehs anti oor regalar line of

Taleisim Mezzaas, Yarmelkies and much more
A FIRM WITHOVER4D YEARS OFEXPERIENCE QUALITY

MERCHANDISEArL0wPRICEs
2906 West Devon Avenue Chicago, Illinois 60659

(312) 262-1700, the world's most exciting kitchens at any cost
. . . surprisingly affordable at Jk - -

Getano Läger Verona
Chabert Duval Dutch Made

atik Kitchén Design Group, nc.
600 Waukegan Road, Glenview

BEIWEEN GOLF ROAD & GLENVIEW ROAD
-

(708) 998-1552
SHOWROOM HOURS: 5 - s Mon-Sat., Thars tilt 9

sud the safe return of ail -the
troops from the war.

There in no admission fee, but
donations aie rç:quested. All pro-
cords wifi be used for the needy
members of the parish and the
comniunity.

Por more information, call the
OLR Ministe, Center at t (708)
823-2550,

- Local businesaesand individu-
als wishiig to contribute food,
supplies, or monetary donaliona,
please conlactJosephine at (708)
823-8984.

loaded with homemade goodies.
The kitchen will he serving a de-
licious variety of foods through-
out the day. There will be a 50f
admission charge.

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop
With an Energy

Efficient
Gaggenau Gas

Cooktop
MODEL KG223

PILOTLESS IGNITION

.5Rk MA

t'
VALUE

i)
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Alumnae of Park Ridge
plan fashion show

The annual Tiptoe Through men all ofl'ark Ridge, and Shir-

the Tulips fashion show spon- ley Rothermel of Des Plaines.

sored by the Alumnae of Parie Tickels are $7 and may be pur-
Ridge will be 8 p.m. March 20, at chased from ticket chasrman
Centennial Park Fie!dhouse, 100 Anne Whilney at 825-5444 or
S. WessemAve.,ParkRidge. MillieAnderson at692-2385.

Members of the Alumnae will The ticket price includes re-
model lashions from Michelle freshmeuls and an opportunity lo
Gabsidlle Apparel ofRosemonl. win door peizes. The public is
Hairstyles will be by Teuch of welcome.
Class Beauly Salon of Paek The Alumnae of Park Ridge
Ridge. (formerly Newcomers Alumnae)

The models wiR be Carolynu is au oegauizaliOu of about 200
Monroe, Judy Klepllsch, Lois women for social and philan-

Hurl, Lonaine Lax, Lauem Frau- thropic purposes.
chowiak, LynorePeick, Jane Rei-

Women in management
hosts reception

The North Shore Chapter of
Warnen in Managerneut is host-
ing a wine und cheese reception
on Tuesday, March 12, at 5:30
p.m.

The reception will be held at
Thomas & Thomas, Archilects,
704 Main SLEvOISStOu.

For reservations call Nikki
Owens at (708) 729-1901,x232.'
Cost of the event is $5 for wem-
bees and guests with prior teuer-
vatiousor$7 at the door.

The puepose of the event is to
inleoduce area women la the
Women io Management organi-

' zation and to pmvide a network-
ing opporlunity for both mom-
hers and gueula.

Professional women from
many NoOk Show ateo business-

GRAND OPENING
NO FEE FOR

) OUR SERVICES

. Airliso Tiekotu
I Tours
I 'AMTRAK

I Hutsl & Cor Rnntutn
HOLBROOK TRAVEL

Vlltage Crnsslng
/ Shopptn9 Center
I 56l9W.Tnnhy-NIleu

(708)647-0505

men's News

es will be altending. All interest-
ed women aie invited to come
and hear from our members how
Women in Mauagementcan (sen-
cUit themselves and their cumpa-
nies.

st. Martha's
plans Spring
Boutique

SL Maulha's School at 8523
Georgiana Ave., Motion Grove,
will honk a Spring Boutique on
bRauch 16 from 9:30 am. (ill 3
p.m.

Over 50 crafters will display
their unique emBu and personal-
ized items. The boutique will
feature raffles, phutoswith the
Easter Bunny, a bake sale and
lunch will be served re the Tulip
Cafe. Also featured this year
will be the Worldn Finent Choc-
alato Easter candy. Admimion
fee of .75 Cenla entillea the shop-
per to an enlrance raffle. For
more information call (708)
965-0262.

Toladah Club
plans dinner

The Toladah Club of
NAAMAT USA will hold a
progressive dinner on Saturday,
March 9, at 7:30 p.m.

Dinner will be kosher dale3'
epicnrems. Cost is $10 per per.
son

. ENHANCE HER

' , BEAUTY WITH MATRIX
Uve lier lbs thiS1 beauty with e cecil-

Scale to our sein,, vii lievi her io s new peru, voler, cot end slyte Or
lake-home h ulcer e

You ven b eeurecli e'Il ha pleased because we oes lIre Meirrxeyalevel
prodocu lo beg cvi Ike heel n hei haie end keep il Icokint trust belwese

lje l'e lbs peifsei wen lo licei your morher. Slop in soon Ice s dit
ceolficele oc sell lodey loi eri eppsleime,r

-50% OFF
II . Products
with Matrix

Permanent Wave

L I
7629 N. MILWAUKEE . NILES

(Noel O Nile, Admie. BuildieSI
(7uu) 9es-20m

Women's Club
sponsors art
auction

The Nonh Glen Business and
Professional Women's Club will
sponsor an Art Auction March
10 at 'alley Las Sports Club,
220 Tanglewood Drive Glen-
view.

A preview of the artwork will
begin at 2:30 p.m. followed by
the onction at 3 p.m. Admission
is $4 per person. Wine, cheese
and hoes d'oeuvres . will be
served.

More information is avaliable
by calling Linda Lincoln, 998
8484, president-elect of North
Glen BPW.

Auxiliary sponsors
benefit dinner

Comed beef and cabbage will
be served at the March 10 dinner
lo kick offt,cket soleo for the an-
unni spring benefit, sponsored by
the Loyola University Medical
Center Women's Auxiliary.

Alumni, faculty and friends of
themedical centeronsi theLoyola
University Sleitch School of
Medicine are invited to attend the
St. Patrick's Day Party, to be held
at Katherine Legge - Memorial
Lodge, Hinsdale.

. DinnFr will be served from S
p.m. to 9 p.m., and enlcrtaiment
will run throughout the evening.
Cost is $løperpeeson.

The spring benefit will be held
April 10 at theFunny Firm come-
dy club, Chicago. Tickets are $75
and benefit the medical school
student lean fund and hospital
pnijccts.

M9rd informatioti about the
kick-Off dinner is available from
tho auxiliary office, (708) 216-
3209.

Presbyterian -

Women meet
March 12 -

Presbyterian Women, Nues
Community Church. 7401 Oak-
ton SL, Niles, welcomes Mary
Emily Smith, speaking on Aus-
Salia, Trip Downeender, March
12, at7:30p.m.

Smith will relate her esperi-
ences with a slide presentation
depicting Australia tuila many
forms and giving us a- broader
view of the misNion - of the
. chuech in Australia. Members
and friends are invited to attend.

Sutker discusses
trip to Israel

Na'amat USA and the Labor
Zionist Allitince wilt present a
special program in Match: Phyl-
lis Sulker willgive atirsthand re-
porton herrecentlrip to Israel.

In Israel dueing the height of
the Scud missile attacks, Sudice
will recount her exciting experi-
Buces. This talk will lake piace at
the Zionist House 6328 North
California Ave., Chicago, on
Thursday, March 14, at 7 p.m.
Admission is free, and the public
is invited.

Stuart - Covey

Sandra Christine Stuart,
daughter of Kenneth & Yvonne
StnartofPark Ridge, wan maeoied
July 21, 1990 at Edison Park Lu-
theenu Church in Chicago.io John-1
Charles Covey, ton ofRiçhaed &
Sophie Covey of Nil. PaslorPe-
doreen officiated at the ceremo-

The bride wore a while, satin
gown with a sabeena neckline oc-
rented with lure - appliques,
pearls.. sequins and sequin flow-
ers, V-back edged with scalloped
lace. Shoulders and sleeves were
decorated with lace appliques.
.pearls and sequin flowers that
matched the center of the gown.
The dropped waistline had lace
apptiques. pearls and flower se-
qains, with a cathedral-length
train hemmed with scal)ped lace
and sequins. Her headpiece was a
crown of lace appliques and
pearls,hemmed in pearls. Her full
cascading bouquet included Ha-
waiian - orchids, peach roses,
white bloom pearl shoota, and
cascadinggreen ivy.

Serving as maid of honor was
Susan Stuart of Park Ridge, the
bride's sister. Bridesmaids in-
ciadoS Mary Beietwalteu of
Nues, & Joan Marshall of Park
Ridge, thebride's friends; Marga-
Eel Covey ofßorwyn, the grooms
sister. All wore semi-full leuth

- McFegga
announce e

Mr. and Mes. Dame Heaton of
Farmersvitle announce - the en-
gagement of their daughter, Ma-
ria Krislie, to David Lee McFeg-
gun, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.

Address or Personalize
Your Invitations, Etc.:

Call 966-4567

.i1;__

leal gowns, hemmed with a Wa-
terfall length and catmied bon-
quels of pink gerber daises, red.
orange tiger lillies, Centered
whiteraenationsand ferns. -

Best man was Jeff Cohn for-
merly ofNites. Groomsmen were
former Nibs residente Jerry
Walsh, Tim Bratek and Don Au-
gusL Ushers were lIte groom's
brothers Michael Covery, of
Hoffman Estates and Jim Covey,
ofLaOmngo Park. Te singbear-
erwasthegroom's golichild, Mat-
thcwCovey,ofHoffmauEstales.

A wedding reception was held
at the Fircside Eaeoqurts ix Mor-
lin Grove. The newlyweds hou-
cymooned io Hawaii.

The bridcis a 1982 graduale of
Maine SouLh vmd a 1989 graduate
of Northwestern tllinois Univer-
sity. She recieveol a ES. is Corn-
pulce Science with a minor in
management. She is u tcchxicol
services coordinator for Clinlec
Nolcilion, a divioiou of Baxter
Heatthcare Corporation, in Deer-
field.

The groom is a 1901 graduase
ofMaine South and a l?83 grad-
uaieofWyomingTechnscal Inste-
tute. He is employed ut Loren
Buick, in Glenview as on Jour-
neyman mechanic.

Thecoepleisrcsidiog inNelcs.

n - Heaton
ngagement
David Lee McFeggan, Sr., of
Nites.

Maria is a 1986 graduate of
Lincolnwood High school and a
1990 graduate of Western liti-
cois Univeristy, Mucomb. She to
cureently employed as a secoud
grade bilingual teacher in West
Chicago.

Dave is a 1985 graduate of
Main East High school in Park
Ridge and o 1989 graduate of
Western Illinois University. He
is u recentgraduaw of Chicago
Police Academy and will be em-
ployed by the Hoffman Estates
Police Department.

A June 22 wedding is planned
at SL Mary's Church in Farmers-

rivilles emolo .51 51

New Arrivals
J

BRADLEY PAUL LOREN
A hoy, Bradley Paul Loren, O

lbs. 7 3/4 or., on January 25, to
Sandra & Alan Loren, M.D. of
1501'4ewfleld Ct., Buffalo Grove
IL. Brother Adam age 7 1/2 years
and Sheryl age 5 1/2 years.
Grandparents: Heleno Levine of
Morion Ghove, IL and Marilyn &
Rudy Loeenoflluffa)o Grove, IL.

KELSEYJEpgr
PETERKA

Kelsey JeannePeletisa, 7 lbs. 5
3/4 oo., on January 24 to Joau di
Glenn Pelerka of(xo addreus giv-
en) IDeerfield, IL. Grandpaernss: -

Wartvn di Lillian Lash of Morisu
Grove, IL and Frank & Jane Fe-
IerkáofChicago, IL.

- SHARON LEEPONTI
A girl, Sharon LeePonli, 7 lbs.

'9 i/4oz.,onpebrnaey 10,199110
Gale Ann di Gary Dean Foeeti of
336 Yorkshire Dr., Mundelein,
IL. Brother: Daniel age 5 1/2
yearn. Sister: Jessica ago 3 1/2
yearn. Gmndparenlx: John Ponti
of Mnndnlein and Irene Mogen-
sen ofMortonGrove, IL.

CARRIELEIGH SHAPIRO
A girl, Canin Leigh Shapiro, 6,

Ihn. 10 oz., on January 28, to El-
len & Ira Shapior of (no address
given), Palatine, IL. Grandpar-
ente:-Eagene & Lorraine Barsky
of Skokie,-IL and Nathan & Fran
ShapiroofNiles,II.

Lutheran
WOmefl -celebrate
66th year

Sixty-six years ago. on March
5, 1925, eleven women of Edison
Park.Lutheran Church met lo or-
ganize"ThnI.adienAieL"

Dues were to be 25 renIa per
mouth, and the ladies met at
members' homes. Now all meni-
ings are held al the chinch. The
EPLC Women have been a vital
force in the history andgeowth of
thecongeegation.

The Edison Park Lutheran
Church Women will meet at the
church, 6626 N. Oliphant Ave.,
on Thursday, March 7, ai 12:30
p.m. Luncheon will be served by
the executive board. Mrs. Ken-
neth R. Johnson will be presiding
officerfor themeeting. Mrs. Hen-
ryJohansen inprogram chairman.

The EPLC Women are pres-
ently' making plans for their "Al-
tic Treasures days, April 12 and
13.

GINAMARIEBORELLI
A giri, Gina Marie Borelli, 7

lbs. 4 oz., on January 28, Io Mau-
men &John Borelliofl62fl Onei-
da. Mt, Prospec IL. Brother: Mi-
chanlagn2 yearn. Sislec Cura-age
6yearn. Grmsdpmente Pal Farrell
of Nuns, IL and Sara breit of
Wheeling, IL. -

NICHOLAS ANTHONY
CONTORNO

Aboy,NicholasAnthànyCon.
torno, 5 lbs. 14 on., on January
21, to Cristina di Rub Contorno
of 8754 Sunset Rd., Nues, IL.
Sinter Heather age 11 years.
Grandparenta: Livia di Sergio
Molinelli ofChicago, IL and Ann
&FrankContorn000Niles, IL.

CAITLYN MARIE HAYES
A girl, Caidyn Marie Huyen, 6

Ibo. 3 3/4 oz., on February 11, lo
Kristin & Chris Hayes of 9040
Menard, MorIon Grove, IL.
Grandparentse - Carol & Dean
HaIling of Morton Grove, IL and
Katherine di Robert Hayes of
leRortonGrove, IL.

LEAHMARIEHEDRICK
A girl, Leah Matie Hedrick, 8

Ihn. 12 1/2 oc., en January 31, to
Nancy and William Hedrick of
1012 Rene CL, Park Ridge, IL.
Sister: Tracy age 3 1)2 years.
Grandparents: Richard and El-
eanor Iverson of Park Ridge,
WandaHedrickofSkokieILand
OosnphHethickofMorsenGrove
IL.

ASHLEYMARIEHENNESY
A girl, Ashley Marie Hen-

reensy,llbs. Ii- l/2oz.,onFebru-
ar)' 5, to S.aura & Bill Hennessy
of 714 Cobblestone, Glenvinw,
IL. Grandparents: Lean & Joan
Ofenlech of Niles, IL and Ma-
chad di ThereseHennesy of Chi-
cago,IL. -

Roae's Beauty Sa'on
TunNWndflea,n

ONLY

PERMS
$18.95

ICUT NOT INCLUDEDI

Innludes:
Shempnn Style
& Cream Rinse

7802 N. HARLEM

(312) 774.3308 -

GTfIÑG.TO KÑYOU
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE

Tn hetame n npnnsar, enti (800) 6456376
teNewYark8tutelau6Nl.949.'°5 ,rv.- 5 e.

Your new
neighbors

just
moved

in...
- Did YOU meet them yet?

Almost i of evesy 5 Americans momeo euch year, uvd when-
ever Amenicuno move, GestiYg To Know 'eno welcomes
them, wiIh'msch more thare just 'Howdy." Getting To Know
You and its spomsono make new families in town feel mel-
come wilk u housewarming package lull of needed infor-
malion about selected comesunify services. Gelling To Know
You is he best way lime merchunlo und qualified proles-
sionufs run moite mew business, new trAendo Io come en.

Professional
Secretaries
group meets

The Skokie Valley Chapter,
Profemional Secretaries Interna.
houai, regular meeting will be
heldonMonday,Mareh ll,atthe
Studio Restaurant, 8717 Lincoln
Ave.,Morton Grove. -

This meeting will he the 35th
Anniversaryofthe Sleokie Valley
Chapter. Gncsl upeaker will be
Joyce A. Wagner, second vice
president, lllinoin Division.

Social Time is 5:30 p.m., din.
nerat6:30, Call AnnFenton, vice
president. at (708) 506-2255 9
am. to4 p.m. forfuether informa-
lion.

Dinnerreservaüonarquired

Sorority for
women
educators meets

The Bela Gamma Chapter of
A11sa Della Kappa, international
sorority of women educators,
will hold their next meeting on
March 200, at 4:30 p.m. at the
home of Florence Hailer, 2535
Princeton Ave., Evanston.

The bnsineas meeting will be
followed by a pizza oapper.

, Pampered for a day

DesPlaieses residenjundchjcagojmuga cons ulfant LennyLa-
Coue'(Ieft) recentfyteeafedagroup ofwives olservicemen in Ike
Persian Gulf Io a 'day ofbeauly'at hisNorth Michigan Avenue
Salon LaCase. The event wan designad lo offer Ike women
some well-deserved attention and pampering, and' LaCour
closed his shop for the day fo-provide just lhaf. Haircuts, mani-
cures, make-up and other services were offered, and a lavish
brunch was served in the salon by the Hyatt Suites an North
MichiganAvenue.

Among the 40 women enjoying the day's events were Den
Plaines residentJane May.andherdaugklers Sara (middle) and
Dana (not pielured).

_I - .

RELATIONSHIPS
ON SALEFORA
-LIMITED TIME. -

Got mnolved with o Wear-Dated® Carpet. It's the one tested
in root homes across the country. Which means the look yoo

-

lati in lone with is the took you'll stay in love with.
Make your move to mor Woor-Dated Carpet Showroom todoy.

The relationship coold last a tifetime, hot this sale ends soon.

SAVE BIG ON THESE I.E BEST SELL$RS

Touch of Beauty Carpeting
8856 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, Illinois 60648

- - -- (708) 827-8097
(lOURa MON.. TUEs,, THURS.. FRI.r in . 4 SAT.l 10.3.

CUSTOM SHOWROOM. APPOINTMENTS TO FIT YOUR SCHEDULE

O'.L.O'vO,emG-k',- 4-748k83V419d.-..............

WEARDATEIJ
CARPET

Go ahead, walk all over us.

i-v

'-h

SEDUCTIVE
(36CslnnlTeums CossaI). $22.50
Reg. 527W ts,.teead

VICTORIAN MANOR
140 Cnts,s170 os, ycuehi. $26.40
Reo. $31.99 manoseo

MAGNIFICANT MOOD
(40 Cslonlrnseaesdi. $22.50
Reg. $27.50 mate,o

HOMEWARD BOtiN»
C'nt0a Csnimli3oCotue,t. $15.99
Rag, $23.99 tseneead
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Woman sought for
aggraväted battery

A 22-year-o!cJ red haired,
Tcaas womaa is being soughi af-
1erhecsstered a homcin the 74
bIockofDempstcrSreet, Morton
Grove, theaftemoon ofFeb. 27.

She entered the kitchen of the
house through a rear door, picked
sip her4-yeae-otd son and sprayed
the faces of two female hoase
members with mt unknown sub-
rtance.

The woman then left the house,

. Locker room
thefts reported

A Nues man complained
persans nnksown broke open his
padlocked locker at the North
Shore Club, 6821 Dcmpstcr St.,
Murtos Grove, the night of Feb.
28.

He lost a black leather jacket
valued at $300, a $30 watlet co-
staining $100 is cash, check for
$120 and idoatiflcation and keys
valued us$20.

The night of Feb. 22, persona
unknowu Look a Glcnview man's
black leather coat, keys, driver's
license and a gym bag containing
clothing und a pair of dcsigucr
sanglasses frorst Isis unlocked
locker in the North Share Ctub,
6821 DempstecSt.

The sanglasses were valued ut
$150. All of Ehe ilems except the
sanglasses were taler recovered
by police in Use 5900 btock of
Davis Sired.

GRAND OPENING
No FEE FOR

Ouu nERVICES
. Cruises
. Airline Ticketu

. AMTRAK
e Hotel A Cer Rentais

olice e s ers o
e ¡or

Anòther response to
'Merrill Street ghost writer'

HOLBROOK TRAVEL
Village Crossing
Shupping Center

aua9W.rsohy-Niles
(708)647-050E

THE BUGS F.ThURSDAY, MARCH 7, 1991

entered a car allegedly driver by
her father and Aovo uway in a
westcrly direction. Paramedics
Look the two women to Luthem
General Hospital, ParkRtdge.

The boy's father, who tivos at
the Dempsler Street address, said
ho had nssumed custody of thu
child, though not nl court order,
when he and the woman split up
five months ugo. He said she also
hadtheirotherSOn, a 3_year-old.

Purse stolen
from car

A Lincolnwoosi woman told
police sito left hcr purse on the
empty seat beside-her when sho
attended a movie at n theatre in
the 7300 block of Dempster
Street, Morton Grove the night of
March 3.

Sho noticed nothing
suspicious, but after thu movie,
her $25 leather purse und ils co-
struts, $30 in cash and
checkbook, keys, license and
credit cards, valued al $65, were
missiag. -

Jacket stolen
A desk clerk in a motel in the

9100 block of Waukegan Road,
Morton Grove, was silting,
watching '1V early Feb. 26 when
an nnknnwn offender entered the
alOco and took his jacket from a
hook then rau out past the desk
und outthe front door.

The thief was described as in
his 30's, blond and sì.x-feet toll
and wan last seen crossing Iho
stedOt onlaido the motel. The
jacketwas valued at $60.

$1,140 bank
deposit -

missing
A GotfMill card shop reported

its Jan. 14 bauk deposit missing
to Nitos police.

Any one of three employees
may heiuvotvod in the disappear-
anceof$1,l40.58 incash,chccka
and credit card purchase receipts,
accordinglo the March 1 report.

Esressise bioy drying, Hot
tuners Curltng irons. The
result? tuerwrrksd, warn
Out heir. Orli the Morris Il -

hair tore stolen ter protest
- Haut hair Iron everything i

thai robs rl of irroisus mure-
ruse, etresgrh sri resIstor. r

Metro. The clesssirg, osudo tiri rd
barr rsvitelitttt regimen tier repletes hr susanhial sieverS
needed for bosurriul, hssirir heir

Cali today (sr your prrsrnolrosd Osiris hair sere piar.

We Use, Soll & Recommend
Profess)onal Beauty Products

by

REPLACE

YOUR HAIR'S

ESSENTIAL

ELEMENTS

fflaLrix'

-FREE CONSULTATION

& SAMPLES -

matdx'

MIFS
'-1/tus-Lwc

7625 5. MILWAUKEE . ELEs
Seer rs Nri,s Admis Buirdrrrai

lussi 565-arEa

Student attacks -- -

pregnant social
worker

Battery charges were flied
against at 15-year-old Chicago
yoalh who reportçdly threw a
desk at a Si Joseph Academy so-
cml worker who is foar mouths
pregnant The woman was shuck
io Ike leg. -

The teen, whowas in a group
thempy session at'the school,
located at 8257 Harrison St.,
became angry at the 27-year-old
staffer Feb. 27 when she repri-
mandedhim for misbehaving.

The youth had been iuvoived.
in two similar incidents on
previons occasious.

BBs cause
damage on
Construction site

Son wiudowa on a conslruction
silo in she 9300 block of Delphia
mucre damaged by BR shots dur-
ong the night of Feb. 26,accord-
ing loNites police reports

The two-faot-by-sisfoTeot
wiedows wero valued ai $120
each.

-t Police arrest driver
\\ at accident scene

A - MorIon Grove officer,
-respouding to an accidcnt serlo
in the 8800 block of Waukegau
Road the nflemoon of Feb. 25,
checked the license of one of the
drivers involved. -

Thecheck uncovered informa-
don thedrivor, aHoÇfman Estates
redident 34, wasofrmving with -a-
suspended iicensi$. - -

The man was arrested and, is a

Criminal
damage to cars
A Hoffman Eslalen man

reported persons unknown used a
sharp object to scratch the paint
os tho passenger nido of Isis '89
Honda when it was parked in a tot
he the 6800 block of Dempster
Sheet, MorIon Grove, the light
ofpob. 21.

Hoestimated his loss ut $4110.

The night ofFcb. 28, uñknown
offondors broke offthe power an-
duna on an '84 Mercury Grund
Marquis belonging to a Skokio
mas when itwasparked in a lotis
the 6100 block of Dcmpslor
Suect. MorIon Grove. ti was con-
sidereal a$ 150 loss.

Man sought for
striking cab -

driver
The morning of March 3. a

Wilmette cab driver, 25, respond-
ed lo abat-tenders call and picked
sp a fare near a bar in the 8200
block of Lincolu Avenao,
Skokir.

t-le drove tre fare so also alley
west of Capulina Avrnae and
School Street, Morton Grove,
wherr the fare tell, refusing to
pay.

Thu driver went after hirn,
demanding hit money, so the
mou paid his fare, bnl followed
the driver back ta his cab and
tirock him io the chest with his
banda. l-le hhcn picked ap a rack
usd broko a rear passongcr
window in thu cob. The window
is valued at St 50.

The passeagcr is deterihed as
gray haired sud mustached; staraI
35 years old; 5 ft. tO inches toll

i-s -------',u.'.r." vuOi.'.,.'..vr.o
,aodweighing l7Otbs.

I Police chase driver -
I for parking offense

The morning of March 2, a nulo a side street, drove over
Witrnctte woman, 29, became sidewalks and property in her
irritated and used profanity to an ohtempt to escape, then returned
officdr attempting to write a lo Caldweil where the was
parking ticket for her car in the stopped by the two squads.
rear tot -of the 6800 block of - Fuer ov 15 minutes, in which
DempsterSireel, MortouGrove. she refused to lower her car

When thoofflcerexplained she wiudow andturn overherdeiver's
would have to wait until he license, the woman continued to
finished the ticket, the woman yeti and use profanity at the offi-
deovcaway in (ter l990Saah. The ccr.
policeman pursued her When another officer arrived
soottlehound-ou Caldweti Avenue at the scene, the woman finally
and activatedhis lights and siren gave over the license, but then
il the 8800 block, but she failed attemphed to earn the squad car -

tossup. wlten she was given her traffic
A Nues squad joined in the citation. -

chase until Ike women, iu the ShehasauApnil3courtdate.
6600 block of Caldwetl, humed

Car set afire -

in cemetery
Notes police foand - a car

engulfed in flames loar S dirt
storage arca ou the grounds of St.
Atlolberi's cerneteoy Feb. 27.

Both front hires and wheels of
the destroyed 1985 Toyota
Corolla had beco removed prior
to the lure.

search, the officer uncovcrcd a
pnshbuhton swihchblade knife iu
themas's front trouser pocket.

Although the man claimed he
used the knife at work, ho was
charged with nstuwful uso nf a
weapon and driving while
suspended. He was placed on
$1 000 bend aued gi*ie an April 2
cnurtdate.

MG residents
injured on ice

Two Morton Grove residents
were injured in fails on the ice the
nightofMarch2.

In the9000block nf Waskegan
Road, , a 68-year-old woman
Slipped on the icy sidewalk and
was token to Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge, when she
injured hcr left elbow.

lualotin the rearof the 5500
block ofLincceleo Avenue, an 85-
year-old Woman leaving the
building slipped and injured her
leg. Paramedics took her lo Rash
North Shorn mu'oliorrot r-ces,-,-

cnsrtApril 11.

Skokie.Thefts from cars
Cars burglarized

While a ISork Ridge man, 28,
dined in a restaurant in the 5900
blockofLiucotu Avenue, Mnrton
Grove, the night of March t,
persons unknown entered his '90
Ford Maslangparked in the stroèt
and took a new designer tuxedo,
slacks, dress shuts and a gym bag
ofclothing from his cOr for a total
lossof $575.

Between -Mouth 2-3, unknown
offenders entered an '88 Ford
Escort parked in a rear lot in the
9100 block of Waukcgaei Road,
Morton Grove. They damaged a
passeuger window valued at
$150 asd took asturco radio and
cassette player valued at $250
and 12 cassettes valued at $120
belonging to the car owner, a Des
Plaises man, 23.

Flag stolen
A Nitos - homeowner in the

8100 block of Root Court told
poticoa three-by-five-foot Amer-
iras flagvalacd atS3O was sloleu

e- Mareh2.
.

r

Unlocked truck
burglarized

The night of Feb. 27, porsous
unknown took boso change ano)
$10 in cnmmuter parking tokens
from as unlocked 89 Chevrolet
hock parked io the driveway of a
house in the 9100 block of
Mansfield Avenue, Morton
Grove. -

-

Nilesite -cited
for dog neglect
Nitos police issued citations to

the owner ofa maltreatcd female
husky whowas found tied outside
ouinadeqüale doghouse without
food nr watrr in freceing weather
Mareh2.

The incident occurred in the
7600btockofGdelt Avenue.

Retail theft ,

arrests
K Mart toss provention

pertonel nabbed a 41-year-old
Skokir mau, who reportedly tried
ta sleat $44.97 morito nf clashes
from she atore, located at 8650
Demspter St., March 2. A court
daleafAprit It wasset. -

Two Dea Plaines mou, age 24
and 26, were arrested by J.C.
Penney security staff Fob. 25 for
allcgedly stealing cologne and a
beltvalnrdah$45. -

Another Des-Plaines man, 18.
was arrested the same day al the
store and charged with stealing a
$57 waltetand earrings.

Alt three mes will appose in

Someone removed a $400 car
phone from a 1985 Jeep parked
outside the Golf -Mill Theater -
March 2. The car's rear vest win-
dow was broken, according to re-
ports.

A l99OSueuki was broken isla
March 2, white parked in the
9500 block of Greenwood Ave-
nue. The owner reported a loss of
$1,550 in stereo eqoipmeut mod
$300 damage to the car's dash
boardaird window.

The owner ofa t980 Mercuoy,
who parked the vehicle in the
8200 btockofGolfRoad, said the
cars $225 radar detector was sto-
tenMarch26. -

- Window
damaged

Someone threw u t5-poasd
landscape rock into a doublepomo
window of a residrace in the
9900 block ofHober Lane March

Damage was eshimated at
$300,,--.-.-.-'.
¿)ts .5, .'prrkl Str tir. r

J

DearEditor:
I would like to respond to the supplying their equipment, their

sadly misguided Merrill Street time und utilized their hum Ire.
ghost writer who mude many un- queucies ali free of charge. Li.
true and uncomplimentary re- ceused Radio Amateurs are not
marks regarding Ham Radio Gp- allowed to receive any rewards
erulors, Tor nne uf their equipment Or tinte

I have the privilege of holding by strict orders of the Federal
a Federal Communicationt Corn- Communication Commission
miasion Amateur Radio Station and the Inter Slate Commetne
License and Operators License Commission.
for the past fifty-five ycaru. This - Immediately alteÉ the Mexico
hobby has affordedmetheoppor. City eaethqnake three years ago,
tunity of performing no end of the only available. communica.
community tervice, provided a tions out of Menico City was by
knowledge of geographic loca- wayofthe Mexican Hams operat-
lions ofcountriea I did not know iug their mobiln Units fmm their
exisled, and allowed me to share private vehicles, I was on Ire.
my interests with young people quencysland-by for ntaey hews
encouraging them in their arien- handling messages for the lange
1Mo endeavors, During this peri- concerned Chicago Hispantc
od of lime I have personally wit- - Community.
nenne! and have been involved The Sun Francisco quake and
with hundreds of individnals, the Plainfield tocando also pro-
who, as members ofdieHam Ra- dogmi many unsung -voluntner
dooPralernity, give freely oftheie helpers from the amateur ranks.
time and talents to assist their May I aguin reiterate, there is no
community in times of disaster charge for this nervice, including
and national emergency. Mr. permopsj telephonechargen!
Merrill Street victim, for voue in-- . Nightly the MARS (Military
formation, the "iucompetentHam Affiliate Radio System) is
Radio Operators,' as yen refer to manned stateside by volunteer li-
them, are far more competent censed Radio Amabas handling
than pon may know. They most voloutim of traffic for oar troops
pans a test given by a representa- stationed in thePersiae Gulf.
time of the FCC before they muy My friend and colleague, Da-
eujoy their hobby. This test its- vid Miller, who responded to
etudes extensive electronic theo- year lecisnicat comments was
ry andeuleo and regulations goy- very kind by not commenting on
noting radio communicatson and your apparent luck of knowledge
operating procedures. A codetest regarding the value of Ham Ra-
to utilize the more desired l're- dio. David did not mention, that
qunucieuut2O WFMmnutalaobe healone was responsible forant-

ring up a valuable satellite-corn.
munication link between far
away Pitcairn Island ansi Resue-
rection Hospital. Thin link sup-
plied a much needed emergency
medical information source for
thinremotecornerofthegarth,

To the heut nf mv teenmieslon

passed before a Ham License is
issued. This indeed is unlike the
thousands of citieen "Appliance
Openitors" who daily purchase
TVs, VCRn, compact discs, etc.,
without the niightest knowledge
of their operation. Ali that is re-
qniredisathickchcckbookor
somevaiidplaatic. there ore somethiety licensed Ra.

Just two years ago during the djo Hams nisiding in the Village
hood crisis created by the Des ofNiocIarnqniteuure,thaiifa

- Flamen River, many local hams communications emergency oc-
in Nues, ParkRidge, Des Plaines cured, all of these individuals
and ether snburbs assisted the would volunteerhoth their equip-
emergency unitu of Dea Plaines meat and Urne«, assist our excel-
and Park Ridge by supplement- lentvillugeemergency service.
ing their need for more effective RobertC. Worde(,Jr.
communication. They did thiu by Niles,lll.

Chicagoan saddened by attention
given to anti-war protestors

DearEditon -

At a time when the men atoo) haveajobtosoandaregoongto
women in our armediorces are - get it done. I feel I have a job to
facing their greatet teat, we at do, too. And that's to sIsad up in
home are facing a test as well. strong supportof our troops.
Ourteutistoniaitttainourumty lwantthemtoknowthatland
and reanime, as our troops are do- the American people ate very
inginthePernianGulf. proud of them, We are all in-

We.don'twantSaddam Hasse- npiredbytheirbrav
in to take thin country's tolerance I hopu that you'll print my let-
for anti-war demonstrators as a ter, and others like it, in lite days
nigeal he should wait Out oar re.
solveiaalongandbloodywar. - can newspapers are reaching our

I'm outragedal thebrulal treat- men audwomen in uniform every
ment ofourPOW'n. And I'm sad- day. Yournewopupeeraay be one
denedtoscethnmediagiveao ofthem.Iwantthetroopsto
much altention to the small nom' know tltat we hold them in oar
ber of anti-wttr protesteru who thoughts andpraycrsevery day.
havesprnng into action. It seems God bless America, our presi-
that every time a few proteaters dnntandoarbravesoldiers.
pick up their signs. the cameras Sincerely,
swarmaroundthem.andtheyend M.Bida
upon thenews. Chicago, Ill.

Ouenoldierahavesaidthatthey - -- -

Anny Spec. Steven W. Rmch-
be has deployed to the Middle
East with American military
forces participating in Operation
Desert Storm.

- He, a medium helicopter me-
chanic at Fort Wainwrighl Alas-
ka, is the son of Leroy J. - and

Steven W. Reschke -

Sharon A. Van Gerrewey of Des
Plaines. -

The specialist is a 1981 grado-
ate of Maine East High School,
Park Ridge, and a 1985 graduale
of Illinois Stale University, Nor-
maL --
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Nilésite wins -

Globetrotter óontest
Who says you should be taller

-litan 510" to be a Harlem Globe-
trotter?

With his new official red,
while and blue uniform, tO-year-
old Jeremy Ales of Nues joined
the 'Hoadinis of the Hardconrt"
to toss the jump hail and get
things underway opening nightof
the Harlem Globetrotteru 65th
Anniversary World Toar at the
Rosemontlodsech I.

Alen came ost on top in an in-
ternational "Be A Globetrotter"
contestentercai by moie than 170
grammar - - school studente
throughout the United Staten and
Cuenda -

The Niles reaident. who has a
learning disability, turned in a
two-page winning composition
stating how, if he were a Harlem
Glohetrouer, his nicknamewould
be "LEY to siand fer 'Little Dom-
inique" .. a tribute to hin favorite
NBA atar DorniniqueWilkins of
theAtlanta}Oawks,

His winning essay appears be-
low.

I am learning disabled (LD), I
Itave been in a seif-contuined LD
Claasroom since kindergarten. I
am in 4th grade now. Even
though I havesometrouble Iraní).
ing in school, I am very good at
baskethall. I do double pumpn,
windmills, awesome jams, fade-
away jumpers, and alley-mops. I

Coupon-
Savings

SSS
Coupon
Savings

--SSS
Coupon
Savings

can do these without any trouble.
My 2 older brothers are on bas-
kelball teams, andall their friends
say thatwhen Iget to junior high,
I'll be better than them. My 2
brothers came np with u special
naItte for me. They thought of it
hceausetheyknow thatotherkidu
make fun of me because I'm an
LD. Some kids call LD and are
-mean to me. This hurts me aloi
My brothers they call me "Little
D." This makes me very happy
because to them 'Little D" means
Linie Dominque Wilkins, one of

, the Eastern all slurs. My brothera
took the bad feelings out nf LD
and changed- them to good feel.

-
ingn,bccanse they call mea Litilo
Dominiqite. They Compare meto
an awrnomí) basketball star and
let mn know that I am gnnd al
nomething-baskntball. So ift was
a Harlem- Globetrotter, I would
want the team to call me "LiltIe
D," lucense I would show them
and everyone that learning
disabled kids can be goad at
something.

Robert M. Berger
Marine FIe. RobertM, Berger,

snnof Gerald W. arid Brenda J.
Berger of Des Plaines, has corn-
pleted recruit training at Marine
Corps RecrnitDepot, SanDiego.

PA6EIn

Water - -

Reclamation
Plant renamed

- Jañtcs C. Kirie

The Board of Commissionera
ofthe Meocepolimos WaterRecla.

- malien District of Greater Osten-
-

go has omamed the (PHare Water
Reclamation Plant in honor of

-
former Commissioner Jamen Ri-
rie.

Thejarnes C. Kirie WaterRec.
lamation Plant laDet Ploient was
the forst facility designed and
constructed for the extension of

(the Deep Tunnel) to the
northwest nnbwtean communj.
lies.

Kirie, currenily the investment
Coordinator for Circuit Court
ClerkAurellapncinski, nervudos
the district's board for 18 yeats
and chaired the district's finance
conunitteefor 12 yeats.
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. S1OEAGE . HAND WASHING
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Pictured above am (ft to right) Red Cloud
Athletic Fund Banquet Chairman Bene Stein
and banquet honorees Steve Latiner, Dan

With 25 successful years be-
hind them, he Red Cloud Athlet-
je Fund membership is embark-
lag on a new beginning wbb be
commitment for the constniciion
oia new pntctice gym to be built
at the Pine Ridge Indian Scbool.
South Dakota.

The S60013170 construction
will consist of a basketball cowl
and fuS co-ed gymnastics equip-
ment.

A capacity crowd of 1,200
spoIls enthusiasts jammed into
Drury Lane Oakbrook to help

Nues Pee
Rangers 2-

Behind the strong goalteuding
ofAdam Lovekamp the Pee Wee
Red Rangers defeated a tough
Glenview#2team bya2 to 1mw-
gin in agameplayedarNiles

Defenseman David Zawadeki
gol the Rangers on the board
when winger Sean Barrett passed
beck to the point and Zawadeki
walked in and ripped a slapshot

f LEGAL NOTICE
REQUESTS FOR

STATEMENTS OF
INTEREST,

QUALIFICATIONS AND
PERFORMANCE DATA

ARCHITECTURAL/
ENGINEER SERVICES
The Golf Maine l'sete District,

Cook County, Illinois is request-
ing statements of interest, quali-
fications and performance data
from qualified architects with re-
sped to the possible eapansion
of recreational facilities and de-
velopment of properties in the
Golf Maine Park District.

Instructions and other perd-
nenE documents relating to this
request may be obtained from,
and questions concerning this re-
quest should be direcled lo Bon-
nie hinn, Director of Parks and
Recreation, Golf Maine Park
Disteict. 9229 W. Emerson, Des
Plaines, IL 60016. Telephone
708 297-3000.
. Ali requested submissions are
due, and in orde: to be consid-
reed mast be iecetsmd by the
P&k District not later than. 5:00
P.M.. on Monday, March 18,
1991.

Sports News

Athletic banquet honors
Chicago sports figures

Red Ioud celebrate its 25 pIus
- 26th anniversary. The Red
Cloud Sports Banquet, one of the
ration's mostprestigiotas sporting
events, benefits sport prograrits
among Indian children and nu-
memas othercharilablecauses in
the Chicagoland area.

Highlighting thebanquet, were
honorees, the Blackbawks Steve
laemer and Doug Wilson, and
the Bears Dan Hanapton Larmrr
received the Chicago Athlete of
the Year award. Doug Wilson
picked up the First American

Wee Red
Glenview i

passed a somnedGlenview goal-
ir. The firstperiod ended with the
Rangrrsclingingloa I toOlead.

At 5:53 of the second period
Ranger captain Ken Shubert
passed across to Barrett who bue-
jod a tratti wrist shot to give the
Rangersa2tooleadtocany into
period three.

Lovekamp lost his shutout bid
with just 5:01 remaining lo be
played bat both he and the strong
Ranger defense matie the 2 to I
lead stand up.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
ADVERTISEMy

FOR BID
The Golf Maine Park District

is accepting bide for the meses-
lion of three (3) baseball in-
Oelde.

Specifications are available al
the Park District Office, 9229
Emerson, Des Plaines, Il 00016.
Sealed bids will be received no
later than 5:00 P.M., on Mon-
day, March 18, 1991, at which
lime they will be publicly
opened, and read at the Board
Meeting that evening. The pro-
postI must be marked 'Infield
Bid' and mailed or brought in to
the Golf Malee Park District at
the aforementioned address, Al-
tendon: Rich Blalcey, Superin.
tendent ofParks & Recreation.

The Park Roarti of the Golf
Maine Parir District reserves the
eight to reject any Or ail bids if it
shall deem il in the public inter-
est to4q eq.

Hampton and Doug Wilson and President Bill
Merchant.

award for hin charity work ano
Dan Hampton came away with
the Richard J. Daley award for
"long and meritorious service as-
nocialed with Chicago nporia.'

The Red Cloud Athletic,Fund
was organized in 1965 by the late
George Allen for the purpose of
supplying the lndianchildren at
the Pineifidge South Dakola res-
creation with ashlelic equipment.
BillMerchantis the presidentantl
Bene Stein of MorIon Grove
servedas banquetchairman.

Nues Squirt
Rangers S
Evanston O

The Squirt Red Rangera used
an overwhelming offensive dis-
play and their best forechecking
and backchccking.to completely
control Ihegameas tbeysmsshed
Evanston #2 by the final neore of
5 toO.

Goalie Nicky Hynes thced just
2 shots on goal but made a great-
stopofla necond period Evanston
break away to preserve his third
ulsutoutofthuseason.

lOris Kozlowski registered a 3
goal hat trick to lead all scoreees
whileBrianCam,scorcd the goal
that would prove to be the game
winnrrwithjast 10 seconds gone
in the game. Tedd Markos had i
goaland I assist whilejon Maltet
and Jocy Wagner added I assist
each.

Jeff Pearson, Chris Koziol,
Joey Patterson and Derek Cwik
played great defense throughout
thecontesL

Parent-Tot Swim
begins

The Morton Grove Park Dis-
trict is Offering a Parent-Tot
Swim beginning March 9
through May 18 at Niles West
High School.

This class, for ages 2 1/2 and
3, and their mom or dad will be
held from 11:30 am. to noon for
a fee of $20. For more details
call 965-1200.

Registrations ase accepted at
the Prairie View Community
Center, 6834 Dumpster St., Mor.
ton G

7a-12
45.18
40-23
38-25
37-26
37-26
36-27
35-28
32-3 1
32-31

- 31-32
Equalizers 28-35
Road Runners 27 1f2-35 1/2
Bull Dogs 27-36
Go For It 25-38
Niles Playboys 24 1/2.38 1/2
Strike Force 24.-39
Magic Fivt 23-40

Catholic Women's
Bowling

Week ofFeb. 27, 1991
Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.

Team W-L
Classic Bowl 41-22
Candleligbtjewelers 39-25
State Farro Irts/ 35-28
A. Beiet-waltes
Skaja Terrace 34-29
Ray Old's - Plnrk Ridge 28-35
Debbie Temps, Ltd 27-36
ist NatI, Bank ofNiles 24-39
WindjammerTravel 24-39

High Series
Debbie Hendricks
Millie Keoll
Carol Weston
Irene Skaja
Bari Glick
Elaine Sicmionko

Team
Dragon Playboys
Chain
Recycled Seniors
Five Aces
Fantastic Five
ParBowlers
Pin Chasers
Magic Machine
Bodino -

Tomahawks
Sandbaggers

Nues Club 55
Senior Men's Bowling

- W-L Senior Power 20-43 --, - .-
Dino's Buddies 17-46

HOT SHOTS: Joe Kucan 638:
Ray Munlgm 606; WaIter Ku-
harki 580; Lou Aquino 565; Bill
Mairoon 554; Robert Teschner
552; C. Haller 547; Sid Cohen
528; Dick Raras 526; Ted Stagg
526; Tim llaneaban 519: Clif-
ford Nowak 519; Julian Akui
512; Frank Voelker 512; Hank
Symer5tI; Len Keukowski 510;
Ernest Mally 509; Dave SchWa-
ci 509; Heinz Klabunke 508; Pe-
ter Raczka 508; John Daly 507;
Alex Belokon 504; Jens Seatti
503; Frank Cieptils 500. -

522
493
492
492
486
482

Basketball League
GOlD DIVISION

Team W-L
RazorBacks 3.0
Warriors 1-2
AirHeads 1-2
76ers , .0-3

. DJ,ltJflp/J5fl
Team -- - W.L
BlackMagic -3-O
OperationBreakAWay 2-I
Spurs 2-1
RunningRebels

:

O-3

Adult softball
leagues forming
The Nilm Park District has

lunited spaces available in both
men's and women's 12", along
with men's 16" softball leagues.

Registration is taken by team
only.

For anntiewin,, 5 t,,,h,

Bowling

SJB Holy Name
Society -

Scores ofMan'ch 1, 1991
Team - Points
Windjammer Travel 44
Disco Video 42 -
SkajaTeresce . . 37
Anderson Secretarial . 36
LoneTreeinn 35
ClassicBowl 35.
Wiedemann & Sons Ins 34
Northwest Parisbes 34

credit Union
Beierwalles Stale Faon Ins. 34
Norwood Federal Savings 19

Top Bowlers Scords
Jim Fitzgerald ...........646
Rob Severance 62.4
LeeMnlee 607
Dave Boyd .605
PaulCbiakas .593.
Geno Fullone . 576
BilOcbab . 563
Rob Schroeder 554
Ernie Marcinialt . - 529
JohnTellefsen . 527

Nues Park District
Standings asof2/7/91 Standings as of 2] 16/91

Co-Rec YouthBoy's
Volleyball League Basketball League

Team . W-L Team W-L
Steckers 36-3 Cowboys . 30
Networks - 34.5 Blue Knights
Bucaliashers 19-20 Bulls
Nobs .. 18-21 Lions
Hoop-La 16-23 RuuuingEebels
Cheers . 15-24 Warriors
OSIM . 13-26 AirHeads
ZipPlus4's 5.34 Tat-Heels

Standingsasof2/16/91

Junior High

2-1
2-I
2-l.
l-2
O-2
0.2
O-3

Hard
Standingnasof 2/17/91

Men's Winter
Basketball League

Team W-L
WeighStalionsli l-O
BeerBellys l-O
Cheetabs l-t
ALiuleAin'tEnough 1-I
Dupont O-2

Girl's high
school basketball
league forms

The Nilet Prk District is look-
in: for teams ir participate in
the Girl's High School Spring
Baskethall League.

Registration is taken by team
only.

For application and further in-
formation contact John Jekot al

Chemica( DePendency
Survey reveals children's Drug abuse-mental disorderdrug awareness levels link needs attentionTea percent of all fifth and
sixth grade students in the Uuited

. Stales say they know where to
fiñddrngsifthey want them.Almost

halfsay they have seen
or heard of kids al school who
hsve used drugs or alcohol, and
oue out of nine fifth and sixth
gradershavebeen offered alcohol
to drink.

These alarming statistics were
revealed in a reccelly conducted
naliousl survey el lo thea 12-
year-old childrea. Thepoll of Sf6.)

. youugsters was designed to as-
seas Iheireaposore to, knowledge
of,andoltitudes toward drugs and
drug usersCommissioned

by Keutucky
.- Fried Cbickeu, corporate sponsor

ofthe DARE. (Drug Aburktee-
sialance Edtication) drug edaca.

. . - tion program, this survey is pas-t
of the companys ongoing efforla
lO.help )tamp oat the scourge of
drugs io this coantt-y.
. Es-salts of the survey will pro-
vide a guide to farther expansion
of DARE. Currently taught in
morethan tSO,000classrooms,in
2,000- communities throughout
the U.S., DARE. is designed to
giveyosng people the facts about
drugs and alcohol and to "inocu-
late' them against peer pressure
lots-y those snbstances.

. . While most fifth and sixth
grade students seem knowledgea-
hIe abost illegal drugs--the ma-

. jOrily can . describe the appear-.
unce ofcocaine or crack, for
example .. trial at this age seems

. relatively low, with only about
,, three percent ofaus-vey paTtini-

. paula soyiug they know someone
lheirowuage who nues marijuana
orothcrdeugs.
.- However, Ihonews about aleo-
bol abuse ix not good. Ouc-third
of fifth and sixth graders know
kids their own age who have tried
beer and one-quarter know kids
their own age who use or bave
tied wiue or liquor.

Ose out of nine say that they
themselves have been offered al-
cohol.

Studies show thal alcohol use,
. the subslssnce abused most often

its osrnstion'sschoots, freqneatly
leads lo trial of other drugs, like
marijuana, and ultimately to
slrongerdrsgs such ascocaine.

The KFC-aponsoretl survey
did reveal some encouraging

-news. Students expressed over-
whelmingly negative altitudes
aboal the trial or usage of mari-
juanaor other drugs.Attitudes

toward the nuage of
alcohol bykidsare notas strongly

. negative, but 80percenl still 'dis-
agreea lot" with ils ese.

A fall 95 percent of the chil-.
. ils-en agreed with the statement,

Adult children
of aichololics
group meets

A weekly outpatient group for
Adult Children of Alcoholics
has been established at the For-
est Outpatient Clinic, 555-
Wilson Lane, Des Plaines. The
group will meet on Thurtdays
ft-om7log:30p.m.

TIse therapy-group will help
persons overcome the effects
and work throagh the issues of
growing up in an alcoholic hôme

.- odd will be faciliatated.by a ceri
titled atldictious counselor.For further infotmatioe about
the group, call lotie Vertnik, cet--
hOed addictions counselor, al
the Forest Outpatient Clinic,
(708) 635-4)00, extension 224or225.

'If someone offers yoa a drug
you should talk to an adult abet
what happened." And 92 parcs-n
drsagreed with the statement
"Kids who use drugs have more
friends than those who don't.'

Despite the negative altitudes
they profess, a discouraging sta-
tistic shows that many kids are
'resigned" to the fact that drugs

. and alcohol wilt bcome a part of
theirlives.

A substantial percentage of
fifth and siath graders believe
they will bave tried alcohol and!
Or drugs by Ilse time they enter
high school. By that time, one-
third believe they will have tried
alcohol,atsd seven percent expect
thave tried drugs.

The sarveyconfirmed that peer
pressure is a very significant fac-
lar in the drug problem in
schools, proving to be the mais
motivation to ley drugs or ateo.
bui.

Students ate more likely to say
they wosld try seer ifasked by a
friend, or marijuana if asked by
some popular kids, than would
ever try drugs 'just to See what it
is 1lire,"

Those who think they will try
alcohol by high school tend to be
dependent on their friends for
their self-esteem and say they
sometimes do things they don't
realty wantlojust so their friends
will keep liking them.

According to Glenn Levant,
deputy chief of Ihr Los Angeles
Police Department und direclor
of DARE. America, giving a
child positive self-esteem is tite
best way to arm him or her
against pressures IO try drugs md
alcohol.

Levant uotes, "With the
DARE. Program, we try lo help
kids feel good about themselves
while al the same time teaching
them self-management and erais-
tance skills.' Hr adds, "The re-
suIts ofthis surveyuuderscorc the
need to reach ost lo children in
thisagegroupwhen peer pressure
is beginning tqhave a significant
impactonitteirlives." . .

Among sarvey paeticipantu, 16
percentofsixth graders and eight
perceul of fifth graders soy they
would try a beer if offered by a
friend. Fewer than IO percent of
the fifth and sixth graders say
they raped to ley drugs by the
time theyenterhigh school. How'
ever, more than one-quarter of
fifth graders and a third of sixth
graders expect to Ir-y alcohol by
thallime.

Of the children surveyed, IS
percent say they know adatte or
olderkids who use marijuana and
10 percent know adults or ober
kids who use cocaine or crack.
This knowledge already pute
these kids at greater risk of he.
comingsubstanceubusers .

Thedegrecofexposuretoatco.
hoi and drugs is clearly related to
intentions to try these substances,
according to the KFC-sponsored
survey. Students who have been
offered drugs oralcohol are twice
as likely as others lo believe they
will It-y these substances by high
school. -

intentions to try dregu or alce.
hoi are also higher thus average
among children who know peo-
pie who use them and twang
thosn who have seen or heard nf
the use of Ihese snbataaces at
their school.

Keep

Paying attention Io the dors.
t meuted link between substance
t abuse and psychiatric disorders
, could help bring down the cost of

treatment, according to Larry
Keoll,Ph, D.,clinical directorand
co-founder of Lifeline, the na-
lion's first cocaine-specific drug
irealtnentprogram. -

"Based on a sludy recently is-
sued by the National Institute of
Mental Health (MMLI), people
using alcohol or otherdrugs have
a high incidence of psychiatric
disorders. Unlessattenlion is paid
to those couditious during drug
ireattueni, the peson is likely to
relapse and retapse is a major
contribulor to escalating treat-
mrnlcosls," explains Dr. Kroll.

Old Orchard Hospital
offers. lecture series

Old Orchard Hospital's free
comainaity lectare series will of-
fer book reviews and discussions
tu March. The discussions are
open to the public, and are held
Tbnrsd.ayevcningsat7 p.m.

"Homecoming," bylohn Brad-
shaw will be the topic of discus.
sion on March 14. Thiu hook con-
castrates on the varions
developmental stages of life, al-
lowing people to relive their
childhood toadslthoo,j in heatthy
families of choice.

'Twelve Steps -- A Wuy Out"
will be discussed on March. 28.

The study Dr. Kroll cited re-
vealed that 53.1 percent of per-
sous with a drug (other than aleo.
bol) diagnosis had an incidence
ofoneormore mental disorders,

Risk ofself-reporieul psychotic
experiences increased 3.5 times
with daily use Ofcocainr, und co-
caineabuse wasassociaterj with a
76.1 percentrateofmrntsj disor.
ders. -

From ilse beginning, Lifeline
has been staffed io provide psy-
chiairic treatment to substance
abusers with a secondary psychi-
au-ic diagnosis.

"We find that Over hatf of our
pauents suffer from deprtosion
and probably 75 pereot bave per.
sonality disorders. These are ad-

Thisworkbook is widely used by
therapists and iudivictnals seek-
ing recovery from-addictive and
other dysfuuctioual fumiliòs. It
utilizes the Twelve Steps devel-

- olsed tu Alcoholics Anonymous
and ether self-help groups to
guide people ou the joumoy to-
ward wholeness.

Old Orchard Hospital is local-
ed in Skokie at 9700 N. Kenton
Aveuna,nearGolfkoad and Sko-
kie Boulevard. Reservations are
requested. For more iufonsialion,
CoistaCtthuCommunity Retutions
Deparlmenuat (708)679-0700

- . p.,

r
Foest Hospitzl-Countdown IcÇRncove,y
555W5lOr, Laze, Des PlOes, IL aonio
Im Inierosied Jn Countdown io Recovery

I I-Send Lde,aizre I i Call le schedule opporovnxt

dressed as an integral part of their
treatmentplan," notes Dr. Kroll.

The study cited by Dr. Kroll
was conducted by researchers
supported by the NIMH and the
Nauonat- Institute on Drug
Abuse. It included 4,994 people
aged llllo49year.

Lifetine operates leeatttsent
programs in Chicago and Detroit
and maintains 24-hourhoiliues in
both cities. In Chicago the num-

.
hens: (312) 275-9393,

Advisory group
names chairman

Chris E. Stoat, Psy. D., dime-
tor ofclinical research and evalu-
aldus at Pos-rol Hospital, recently
was appointed chairman tif the
Mental Health Advisory Group
of the Lake County (Illinois) Ad-
visos-y Board and Coordinating
Council, -

Dr. Stout, a resident of north-
west suburban Buffato Grove,
Wilt hold tise position for two
years. The Advisory Groop is re-
syonsible for advising county of-
ficials on em-rent and future men-
tal health serviceneeds,

The advisory. group is corn- -

prixed of more than 30 mental
health professionals. -

A frequent speaker at confer-
dccx and seminars, Dr. Stout
also has published numberous
profcssioaaljouruats asti articles.
In December, Dr. Stout edited
The Parents' Handbook, a
'hands-on" adjunct for parents
andeducutors.

I I

i

High Games
Debbie Hendeicks 218
Millie Kroll 193
Elaine Siemionko 190
Marge Corousto 186
JreneSkaja 184
Carol Weston 182
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Local firm
awarded top
company honors

Dynamic Temporary Services
Inc., headquartered in Atlanta,
Georgia, recently awarded its
highest quality service award to
its Des Plaines oftice.

The Presidents Award for
Service Excellence for 1990
was presented to Maribeth Bat-
ley, Shielèy Levin and Joyce te-
ron.

Based on an internal audst
client sneveyt and employee sur-
veys, the Des Plaines Dynamic
office received tIse prestigious
honor by scoring within the top
5% in the coule)'.

Dynamic Temporaey Ser
vices, specializing in office auto-
mation, opened in Des Plaines,
in October, 1989.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
NOTICEOF

PUBLIC HEARING
NOnCE IS HEREBY 01V-

EN that on March 26, 1991, at
7:45 P.M., is the Village Hall,
7601 North Milwaukee, Nitre,
Illinois, a pablic hearing will be
held before the President and
Board of Trustees of the Village
of NOca, Illinois (the 'Munici-
polity'), or its designee, ecgand-
ing the proposed issuance of not
10 exceed $70,000,000 aggrc-
gate principal amannt of Single
Family Marlgage Revenue
Bonds, Serica 1991 (the
Beads), for the purpose of fi-

uancing a siugle family mort-
gage program foe the parchase
of one to no more theo (oar
family residences in the Manici-
pality aud certain other manici-
polities of the Slate of Illinois
by tow and moderate income
pecaras and families.

Pursatotlo its powers as a
home eule unit of govemmeet
under the 1970 Constitution of
the Stale of Illinois, an ordi-
nance adopted or to be adopted
by the President and Board of
Trustees of the Municipality
and an Intergovernmental Coop-
emden Agreement dated as of
February 1, 1991 among the
Municipality and certain other
municipalities, each municipali-
ly will reallocate its private an-
livily volume cap to one goy-
emmeulai endty (the Issaer')
which will in tarn issue the
Bonds. The Bends will not con-
stitate general obligations of the
Issuer or the Manicipality, bat
will be special, limited obliga-
tioss of the Issuer, payable (mm
the revenues and receipts de-
rived from Ilse mortgages or
poeticipalioas in the mortgages
purchased with the peoceeds of
Ilse Bands. The Bonds will not
constitute an indebtedness or a
loan of credit of the Issuer or
the Municipality, the Slate of Il-.
linois or any political sabdivi-
than thereof within the meaning
of any constitotional or ulalalo-
ry provisions, and no owner of
any Bouda shall have the eight
to compel any exercise of the
taxing power of the lsuaer, the

. Municipality, the Stale of ItO-
nois or any political subdivision
thereof lo pay the principal of,
premium, if any, or interest on
theBonds.

Any person having any views
on the proposed issaance of the
Bonds or the program to be fi-.
nanead therewith may appear at
such public hearing to be heard,
or may submit written corn-
mentI to lite Village Clerk at
7601 Nrelii Milwaukee NiIrn,
flhinoia 60648 on or before said
dale and lime for said public
hearing.
Dated: March 1.. 1991.
?rro'nv'

Rose Group merges
with MG,firm

Leonard Rose
The RoseGroup, a full-service

industrial and commercial real
estate and consteuclion company,
basbeencrealed theough the mer-
gee of the business operations of
Rose & Associates, Inc. and Sen-
littet Industrial Development
Company (SIDCO).

Leonard H. Rose, who found-
- ed SIDCO. and his son Michael

P. Rose, who headed Rose & As-
sociales, Inc., are The Rose

Business InstitUte
seminàrs set

The Institute for Business and
Professional Development wilt
offer the following semisars al
Oakion Community College in
the Basiness Conference Center,
1600E. Golf Rd.,Dco Maluca.

Two Quality Management
seminars will begin-March 19.
Quality Engineering Ccrlifica-

lion Review Course, which witt
prepare you for the ASQC Certi-
fication Examination will meet
for 10 Tuesdays from 6:30-8:30
pm. Costofthecoarse is $295.

Quality Auditing Fundanseo-
tais,' which presents the basic
macopts of a quality auditing
program, wilt meet Tuesday and
Wednesday, March 19 and 20,
from 8:30 am. to 5 p.m. Cost of
thesemiaaris$295.

'Fundamentals of Production

villagc
plumbing
¿SfW!P Vl INC.

9081 Courllnrtd Dr., NIes
966-1750

e orner 01 MiIwauk,, & Coani,nd
slurs oun 550W000M TODAVI

"GAS; YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU
REPLACE
YOUR OLD
WATER
HEATER
WITH
A NEW GAS
ENERGY
SAVEE.
(any
¿a usi halvas-7
so se. alum-a

VAWE

.
Michael Rose

Group principals with more than
45 years ofcombined enperience
owningand operating industrial
real estate and also general con-.
leacting fions.

The Rese Group is located in
the offices of, ita predecessor
companies at 6240 Oaklon St.
Morton Greve. Por more infor-
mation, please phone (708) 965-
5800.

Materials and Inventory Conleot-
Materials Management,' partien-
larly apprepriate to those new to
their job or tise fietd, will meat
Taesday and Wednesday, March
29and 20, from 8:30a.m. -5 p.m.
Costofthesemivar is $295.

"Effective Purchasing Mau-
agement" wilt address the critical
skills required to direct and coor-
dinate your staff in paechalsn
goperations. Itwill meet Tuesday
and Wednesday, March 19 and
20, (rem 8:30 am. to 5 p.m Cost
oftheseminaris$235.

Two Logistics seminars will
be offered from 8:30 am. to 5
p.m. Thursday, March 21. 'Haz-
ardoas Materials Review," will
give information and instruction
ou Department of Transportation
Hazardous Material Regalatious;
'Integrated Logistics Strategies"
will help you integrate logistics
functions with other departments
in your Orni. The coat of each
scminaris$l85.

Introduction toMicracomput-
ers," no isteodaclory seminar,
will meet Friday and Saturday,
March 22 and 23, from 9 n.m. toS
p.m. Costofthe seminar is $295.

For information and registra-
tian, call Kerl Thiessen at (708)
635-1932.

Avondale names
retail banking
manager

Lindy Jotliffe, 34, has been
named retail banking manager
of Avondale Federal Savings
Bank, Lake Forett

In this capacity, she will be
responsible for branch opera-
tians, supervising employees
and developing and implement-
ing lending and savings strate-
gies.

Prior lo this position, Jolliffe
was retail loan manager since
joining Avosdale in 1980. She is
a graduale of Keuyon College.
She resides with her husband
David and two children in Lake
Parent, and is a member of St.

Complete Service. Mary's Church.
Selection & Repair Foanded in .191 I, Avoudalti

Get it Ali at has assets of 500 million and
., sVillae Plumbing , : has branches m Chicago,. NUes
1353,12 .lJ!'.ljlJJ..J. ,5, andLakePorest,

How does your
IRA stack up?

. byJeifreyCardella
. Edward D.Jnnes & Co.

You have worked hard loprovide for a secare retirement. Your
savings should woikhardtoo, beginning with your IRA. When you
retire will you bave enough to provide the lifestyle you want? If
yOa'reflOtuure, then itmightbetimelo fiudout.

lfyouknowhow much youhavebeen contributing and what rate
of return you are earning, the worth of your IRA upon retirement
can be calculated. If it's not enough to meet your needs, there are
many different investment options that may help meet your goals.
Many offices are equipped with computerprograms that can make
this calculation while you wuitubsolutely free. You can then judge
foryourselfifyourlRA stacksup.

Becauuemouey compounds lax deferred in an IRA, even a small
increase in themSe you areeaming todaycan make abig difference
whcnyourelire.Let's look atan example.

Mary Doe,age45, conleibutes$2,000peryeartoan IRAearning
7 percent 1f she retires ut age 65 Mary's IRA will be woOls
$87,730.35.

1f however. Maiy was able to cain 83 percent on her IRA, her
savings . would grow to $104,978.12. That's a difference of.
$17,247.77. When it comes to your retirement dreams. don't take
chances.

You should know that it's easy lo transfer your IRA and you can
do so without an IRS penalty. Remember. at age 70 1/2, you must
begin taking minimum distributions from your IRAs. You nrc re-
quired to calculate your distribution foreach IRA that you own. By.
consolidating yoaraccoanis,you saveyourselftimeand trouble be-
canse youinakeonlyonecalculatioa.

Jeffrey Cardella is an investment representative with Ed-
svard D.Joneu & co. inNilesandcan be reached at 696-4858.

Merchants Association
installs officers

Patty MotIon, ofLaura Ashley, merle of Gloria Jean's Coffee
was recently installed as presi- Bean, Amy Higgins of Pappagal-,
dent of the Old Orchard Mer- lo, Douglas Kiehn ofJMB Prop-
chanliAssociation. retins Uaban Company, IdeE

Other 1991 Officers include Klein of C.D. Peacock, and Jim
vice president, Aenold Gopin of Lawrence ofHonlihan's.
Haagen Dans; secretary, Sue Guests of the association thai
Slider of Marshall Fluids; and evening included VillageManag-
treasurer, John Plunkett, Jr. of er Al Rigoni, Assistant Village
Plunkelt Furniture, all elected at ManagerMike VanMiltigen, Vil.
the annual meeting held at the luge Clerk Marlene 'Williams,
North Shore Hilton Hotel in Sko- president of Skokie Chamber of
bic. Commerce Norman Kuka, man-

Serving as directors are Dong. ages ofSkokie Chamber of Corn-
las Bertram ofCapper & Capper, meice Lisa Singer-Edelson, and
Helen DeWitt ofIMB Properties ChamberofCousmerce associate.
Urban Company, banne Haem- Janice Greenberg.

Funeral Home named
Merchant of Year.

. Slesia Terrace FaneraI opened'usJuueofl965.
Home was named the 1990 Mer- The business is managed by
chaut of die Year by ilse Nitre five brothers, Bad, Mickey, Jack,
Chamber of Commerce & Indus- Jim and Larry and one grandson
uy. Budlr.

They received the award at a Theirbasic objectiveis to offer
Recognition Dinner held Feb. 1, guidanceandassistancelodiebe-
aithewbitcEaglekeslaurant reaved.

Skaja Terrace Funeral Home SImia Family have been Niles
established a Chicago location in Chamber members since 196$
I926bylleeanid Skajaanditelen andalsoNilesresidenli.
Ska. Thr Niles location was

- MG bank names
new vice president

Jose O. Torres has been pro-
moled to vice president at Ihn
Firsl National Bank of Morton
Grave, announced president
CharlesR. Langfeld.

Hejoined thebankas an assist-
ant vice president in the real es-
late department in 1988. Prior to
thaI hespeul right years alMid-
City Natioaal BankofChicago as
a teller and assislaut cashiee.

Torres, who aCended the Uni-
versity oflllinois (Chicago'cam.
pas), majoring in basiness, re-
siçl iriChicago with his wife,
Nydia, and theirswq,çlsil&en...... JoueJItoree

Hospita! gets
new staff president

Surgoon Mitchel P. Byrne..
M.D. is the 1991 president of the
SI. Francis Hopilal Medical and
Dental Staff. He servedas presi-
dent-elect in 1990 and as secte-
lai3l4reauneerin 1989.

Byrné was director of medical
education at St. Francis Hospital
from lPl6until 1987. Duriasg that
time he was also director of the
Transitional Program at St Fran-
cil.

He slasHed medicine at the
University of Illinois Medical
Center, completed an inter6hip ut
Cook Connty Hospital, and cam-
pleted his medical residency at
SiFrancisHospitalin 1974.

Byrne was president of Ilse
North Shore unit of Ilse American
Cancer Society from 1989-90;
He is currently secretary of the Il-
linois Surgical Sanely. Dr.Mitchel Byrne

Conference oh caring
,

for elderly set
Maintaining quality nflife un-

ti death will be the focus of Use
second annual seminar on caring
fotlheagiug,sponsoredbyl.oyo-
la Uñiversity Medical Center on
March18.

'Successful" aging, a theme
that emphasizes maintaining a
persbn as fully functional as pos-
uible until the end of life. will be
explored and distinguished from
'usual" ag'mgbyapanel of geron-
tologyrxperls, said Mary Naugh-
Ion-Walsh. a clinical nurse upe-
cialistatLoyola. ..

The interdisciplinary confer-
ence, to be held at the Embassy
Suites Hotel in Lombiird, Ill., la
directed toward health care ad-
minislratoes and professionals
whoworkwilh the elderly.

The morning session begins

with registration at 7:30 am. and
includes leetweson the sociolog.
iraI aspects of aging and the
health care needs of a graying
population.

In the aflarnoon, lectures will
focus ou diet and exercise, sexu-
alityandlifeutyletiansitiom.

Program fee, including lunch,
is $75 perparticipant and $30 for
students. Continuing education
creditmay be available for regis-
tereil nurses and nursing home
administrators.

Preregistratian is required by
March 15, Information and regia-
teaion is available by calling
Loyola UuiveraityMulcaby Oat-
patient Center Sltsff Develop-
mentat(708)216.9253,

Hospital offers
college scholarships

Studente at each of the three
high schools within MaineTowu-
ship District 207 will be elegible

. for a $1,000 scholarship under a
financial assistance - program
sponsored by Forest Hospital
Foundation, annoanced Adminis.
teatorMarylaneSuch.

Criteria for the scholarship
stipulatesthattheapplicantmalu-
lain a B average, declare a course
of study in lsealthcare and enroll
or be accepted by. an insUlation
acc6ediled by Ilse North Central
Association.

Other requirements include
that as least one of the student's
parents or legai guardians reside
in District 207 for the period be-
ginningouian. 1 ofthe year prior
toapplicalion.

Scholarships will be granted
for studeuls reaiding 'within Ilse

Nurses.discuss
organ donations
All ama nurses am invited lo

a program presented by Johanna
Krakowski, LII., B.S.N., trans-
plant procurement coordinator
forEvanston Hospital.

She will discsss the responsi-
bildes of the nursing profession
in promoting and processing this
procedure. The nseeting wUt be
held ou Saturday, March 9, at
GleubeookHOsPital, 2100 Pflug-
sIen Road, Glenview, from 9
am. to li am. with continental
breakfast ' '

Please coulant Betsy Barlelow
at ClOS) 657.-5814. for.fsu3htr,ias-
forioaUbns

geographic areas serving each of
the three Maine Township high
schools: Maine South, East and
West

Applicaste' will be selected
based uponanestablished criteria
that includes academic standing,
financial status of the family and
extracurricularactivitieu.

. For application information,
call Forest Hospital Human Re-
sourcesDepartmental (708) 635-
4I00,extension35l.

Hospital offers
diabetes
program

A free peogram for persons
with diabetes and members of
thetr families, "Living Weil svitls
Diabetes," isbeingoffered from 6
to 8 p.m. ou Wednesdays, thai
March 27, in Swedish Covenaul
Hospital's . Anderson Pavilion,
2751 W.Winoaa.

The einsam are part of the has-
pied's diabetes program. Topics
tobecavered will include what to
do in an emergency, exercise ansI
diabetes control and glucose self-
monitoring.

Mary Aun Lepre, RN. nurse
manager, is the program coordi-
nator and Debbie Davis, 'RN, is
lheaarsefdacatar.

A pharusacist and therapeutic
dietician fions the hospital staff
also will participate in the pro-
gram.

Pormareinformatiou ortoreg-
luter call Davis at 878-8200, tXl.
5256,Óf989a823 ,.s,,L:,,,.,tI'::

Swedish Covenant names Employee of Year

. Edward A. Cuèci, (center left) president of
Swediah CovenantHospital;5145 N. California
Are., congratulates Security Officer Richard Si-
mon afNilea, who was recenttynamedthe 1991
Employee afIlie Year.

Othera who were nominated are: (from left)
Bete, Greider, RN, (nursing service) of Lincoln
Square; William Figueroa (surgoiy) of Logan
Square;Hildegard Wagner, LPN Il, (nursing ser-

Food Fight
against cancer set

The American Cancer Society
is leaking forpeopte to take part
in u giant cammuaily-wide Food
FightouMarch 14.

The Great American Food
FightAgainalCancer, that is.

Modeled after the Great Asure-
ican Smokeout, the Food Fight is
an annual, upbeat effort to help
the public traen more about the
link between dietand cancer, and
to act ou that knowledge. Aclivi-
lies will be breaking oat around
the country in homes and restas-
rants, supermarkets and schoots,
hospitals and businesses.

The relationship between diet
and cancer has become a major,
focus io American Cancer Socio-
ty msearch and pablic educalios.
Stedies indicate that as many as
6.5 percent of all esncers may be
related to lifestyle choices, such
as what we choose ta eat, drink
and smoke. Diet alone may ac-
count for as much as 35 percent of
ailcancers, escept for those of the
skin.

Dating the Great Americas
Food Fight Against Cancer, the
American Cancer Society asks

Library presents
panic disorder
lecture

David A. Campbell, Pd.D.,
will discuss the who, what, why
and how of panic disorder and
agoraphobia in a free lecture at
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, March 13
at the Des Plaises Library, 841
Geaceland Ave;

Campbell will describe how
the panic cycles affect the vie-
tim's physical, emotional, insel-
leclualaadbehavioral activities.

For more information call
(708) 635-1812 or (708) 827-
5551,

Keep

people to eat foods that ore low in
fat, high in fiber, and rich in vilo.
miss A and C, along with plenty
of cruciferous (cabbage-family)
vegetables. The emphasis is on
maldugheallbychoices fan.

For more information on the
Great American Food Fight
Agalusl Cancer, call the Amen-
can Cancer Seciety at (708) 358-
3965.

Program focuses
on arthritis

Calleen Gaughan, RN., from
Comprehensive Physical Them-
py Services, will speak about or-
ihnilis.

She will discuss the symptoms
and idenlify the ways to respond
through cscrcise.

This program will be held at
Ihe Nites Public Library on
March t2, from 2 to 3 pm. lt is
free and open to the public, Reg-
istration is required and can be
made by calling Ihe library at
967-8554.

All Stars

8141 Milwaukee , Niles
(708) 292-8686

Saw a house for sale and you want to see it?
Call CAROL or RICH

Curious what a house is listed for?
Call CAROL or RICH

Intrested in what a house sold for?
Call CAROL or RICH

/

I

vice) of Edgewater; Konstantina Piles (environ-
mentalservice) andJoyco Cowan (information),
both ofLincofn Square.

All were nonsinaled on the basis of exempliy-
ing a "spirit ofrancern forfellowemplayeea and
compassion for patienin with whom they hare
contact. ' Thinyear's event marks the 35th year
the election by the employees of the hopsital
has been held.
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Snoring
may be a
warning sign

"Snoring Could Be a Warning
Sign,' a free commanity lecture
dealing with the problem of ob-
sttuctive sleep apnea, will be ad-
dressed in a talk ai 7:30 p.m. on
Thursday, March 14, io the
Swedish Covenant Hospital Au-
derson Pavilion Auditorium,
2751 W. Winona.

The program which is part of
Swedish Covenant Wospital's
1991 Free Spring Lecture Seelen
will expIais sleep apnea, a condi-
lion which causes the throat's air-
way to rpeatedly close daring
sleep. The problem can result in'
irnitabilily, depression, fatigue,
meming headache, sexual prob-
lems and even death,

The fealered speakers will be
traj Delfani, MD., a specialist in
pulmonary medicine, and David
Walsh, RRT, director of SCM's
Respiratory Therapy department.

Free parking will be available
in the hospital garage. Reserva-
lions are not necessary. For more
information call 878-5200, eut.
5107.

W&re here
for all
your

Real Estate
needs

mCHARDH ' CZAK
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school
SJB Open House
set for March 10

st. John BroboutpreschoOIerS have lots of iiands-o0 learn-
ingOperienCeS. ¡-lete JeffWisnieWski, Michael Ciaccio Michael

Stasis-k, JohnnyMcAUliffe andNick Schneiderare fingerpainhing

in chocolatepUdding. Clean up wassodelICloUS!

st. JohnBrebcuf will hold ils
registration for preschool and
kindergarten chiidren on Sunday,
March løfrom lOa.m,lonooflm
the school lobby. SE. John's is Io-
catedal 8301 N. Harlem, Niles.

For parents interested in ob-
serving the classrooms, meeting
the principal and teachers, and
lcarning aimaI Ihr cnrniculum, an
open house for these programs
will b-offered also.

We offer a five half-day pro-
grani for kindergarleners and a
three half-day program for four
year olds and a two half-day pro-
gram for three year olds. Parcels
may choose mornings or after-
noons. -

There will be a registration fee
of$25 CxpCClCd upon enrollmeni
Pleasecall the school 966-3266 if
you need further information.

- re-schoo1
screenings scheduled

School districts in Niles Town-
ship will he conducting free de-
velûpmefllal Screenings during
March, 1991 for all children who
arc 3 and4 years of age.

Thiu annual screening is held
to assess a child's general devcl-
nyment and lo detect any prob-
lcms Or delays in vision, hcanng,
motor, cognitive, sartal-
emotional and/or speech and lan-
gaage development.

Members of the special servie-
es team will be conducting the
screenings and will provide feed-
back to parents as to their child's

. performance. The screening is
done infernally atad children
geneea!lyeejoy the process.

This sceecoing in strongly ree-
ommeoded. Educational prob-
!cms itleolified atan early age can

AT LASTS A

PROFESSIONAL
SOLUTION TO

DANDRUFF

Put on en in dandruff tastI Actrel
Dandiult Sheinpac by Maclie steps
problems associated weh andreA,
ptoriasA and svbbairherc yermaittis,
Actrels piotessienal formula est
only relieves Ilakity asd itehieg, it

seethes and tattetitot year scalp wyile
eating a healthy, silky shine. Ao yenrie, yea can ase ir evetyday.

Fee a prefessional solution et dandrall, osop in teday and alk let Aeool!

We Use, Sell & Aecommend

Professional Beauty Products

by I'
FREE CONSULTATION
& SAMPLES

A p,
cuan N. MILWAUKEE - NILES

(NnO tu Ntn AarOn. Oalongt
(annI ges-ssno

s,' t' flu

Safety Town
sign-up slated
East Maine Safety Town, the

minianre layout offering safety
edncation for 4 to 6-ycar-olds
will be held at Melzer School,
9400 N. Oriole, Morton Greve,

, thin summer,
Thin pmgram is sponsored by

PTA Coordinating Council and
East Maine School District #63.
Registration will be held atMelz-
erSchoolfrom9tolla.m.and I
to3p.m. onThursday,March 14,

The regislration fee is $22 per
child and children do not have to
beresidenlnoflsastMaine School
District#63 toattend.

Classes ritti fora two-week pe-
rind. There will be three morning
and three afternoon sessions of-
fermi from Jane 17 to Jane 28,
July 1 to July 12, and July 15 to
July26.

For more information-regard-
ing Safely Town, please conlact
Sharoti Stone 967-7439 or Caro-
lye Goldslein 298-5330.

Lateregislralion is available.

Maine 'East hosts
Internationai
Celebration

Imagine a Saturday afternoon
in March. Sonnd dreary? Well, it
doesn't have lo be because Maine
East is hosting ils second annual
Insemalional Celebration on Sal-
mday, March 9, from l-4 p.m.

Admission to tho festivities,
with the theme of "Maine Eass..A
Walk Around theWorld," is free.

Tiro stndents of Maine . East
come from over 30 countrieS andoften be corrected. If the screen- as many languages. Jndithing identities educational needs, . Maestria, co-chairperson of the

services asreavailable in thetown- International Celebration, re-
ship. - . lates,WeatMainelsaslcOnsiderPee-school children screemngs the richness of these cellares tolast year cas be re-evaluated LI one of- ocr biggest assess.
year. Moine East sashes note of this withAllchildrenlivingmanyofthe anneal International Celebra-nineNiles Township Districts are, tien.'eligible. There is no charge for Approsimasely 20 entra-
this service. The screening re- curricalar clubs represenlieg tif-yangs about 45 mrnuteu to com- ferros connlries wilt paticipale in
pIde. tise game booths and displays.

Please contact your local Foodfromdifferensconntriesasdschool district for further tnfor- eshoicgronpswillalsobesold.matiOn at the nnmber ltstcd be- JastlikeChicagofest,individn-
tow. als attending will be able lo pur-#67 Hynes School, March 7, 8, chase tickets, which will average
965-4500, Pas Sseinman; and #71 cents each, so play the gamesNiles Elementary, March 7, 647- andenjoysbefood.
9752, Kathlen Parke. Featured entcrtainmenswill in-

clatie songs, skits, and dances
from countries that tre represent.
ed by ethnic and language clubs
as Maine East. These include
Afro-American, German, Gseeb,
Italian, Korean, Polish, Russian,
and Spanish.

Some of the feasnrcd entertain-
ment will be a rice planting dance
from the Plsillippines; Maine
Paste Sign Language Club pee-
Senting tite song Hand in I-land;'
and a French Club skit starring
"The French Chef." The finale
will be a "rar" dance by 32 mcm-
hers ofthe Sooth Asian Club.

School band
seeks support

Members of the Nilen North
High School Symphonie and
Concert Bands will be at tise Old
Orchard Branch Office of Citi-
bank lo gel communisy support
forbandpmgrams.

Band members will be at the
Old Orchard location each Saler-
day on March 9, March 16 and
March 23 from 10 am. through 2
p.m.

The band is seeking help for
scholastic programs, for insten-
ment acquisition and repair and

I
V*

OLR Pack 107
receives a ar

MaryEllen Riemer, Pack 107, OurLady ofRansom, Nilen, ac-
cepa the Frans Vicfornon Memorial award from Bili Terrinon
council commisnioner, Boy Scouts ofAmerica, Northwest Sub-
urban Council. -

The award is presentedto the best pack troop and explorer
pontin the council each year.

District 63 plans -

kindergarten registration
East Maine School District

#63 will hold kindergarten regis-
tration on Thursday, March l4,at
the Melzer Kindergarten Conter,
9400 N. Oriole, Morton Grove,
(708) 965-7474.

Children registering for kin-
dergarten must be tino years of
age on or before Sept. I, 1991,
and those enlering first grade for
tIte OrsI time must be six years of
ageonorbeforeSept. I. 1991.

A certified copy of the birth
certificate must hr presensed at
the time of registration or the
child cannot be enrolled. For
children horn in Cook County, a
certified copy of Ilse birth cersifi-
cate may be obtained from the
Cook County Clerk's Office,
Birth Records -- LowerLevel,
I 18 N. ClarkSt., Chicago.

All children entering kinder-
garten for the 1991-92 school
yeati mass have o physical enanti-
nation antI immueizalion for
meareis, German measeIs, polio,
diphtheria, tetanus, persussis, anti
mumps.

Theevidence ofsuch an esam-
maIms and-insmuniztion muss he
current and verified by school of-
SciaIs before a chitd will be ad-
misted on the first day of school

The sludents at Murk Twain
School are joining students at
schools across the country in
celebrating the Silver Anniver-
carp of Cheapter t.

March It, 12 and 13, have
been designated "Chapter 1 al
25" days at Murk Twain School,
9401 N. HamIm Ave.

The Chapler I children in
grades 2 through 6 hove sludied
u variety of poems which will be
presented in the classrooms in
the form of individual and cho-
rat readings. Also, the parcels

, ,fort4se.1ripftsitds ett yee p,
uredetniaed,to.,visif the.Ckaptei..---. --.-v'----'-----'-'-- 1. ' it---'--T''.',., 'u_-__ . . . -.,'.--,. w ..S'y-od ',-y'y,l

inthefall. - -

'First graders, who did ntitat
tend kindergarten, most also
presentevidence of aphysical ex-
arnination and immunizations.
Forms will be avaIlable for all
parents oneegistrasion day.

Any refusals because of relig-
ions beliefs musthe accompanied
by a writlen statement from the
parent or a religions affiliation
administrator. This request con-
forms with the law now in effect
concerning such enarninations.

In previous yeats, kindergarten
registration has taken place in the
student's home school of allen-
dance. Forthe 1991-92 school
year all District 63 kiudérgartrn
slndents wilt register at the Metz-
er Kindergarten Center.

Registrotion hours for Thurs-
day, March 14 are as follows; 9
am. to lt am., 12;30 p.m. to
2:30 p.m. and6:30p.m to8 p.m.

Registration will take placo in
the gymñasinm of the school
buildieg which is located at the
south enctofthe school property.

Specific registration questions
can be directed to Mr. Michael
Johann, Admittistrator of the Kin-
dergaesen Center at (708) 965-
7474.

Parents invited
to Chapter I class

élans at Mark Twain School on
Tuesday, March - 12 and/or
Wednesday, March 13, to ob-
serve a "working" Chapter I

class in action.
Chapter 1, formerly Tide I, ts

the largest and most successful
foderai elementary education
program in the country as vert-
fled through local and national
data. tu S.D. #63, Chopter I

funda are used lo give certatu
children the opportutiily to re-
ceive additional reading itsstruc-
tion to improve reading compro-

'a%n,cniyn3 iLSe astechar/nttecenn2

Maine GOPs plan
st. Patrick's dinner

Preparations are being flnalizedfor the Maine To wnahip Reg-
- ular Republican Organization's up and coming StPtitrick's Din-
nur. The dinnerison Wednesday, March 13at6:$Op.m. atMasy-

-

ville Academy, lohated at River and Central Roads in Den
Plaines. - -

- . The program committee ¡s busy arranging entertainment,
guesfbartendern anddecorations. A cornedbeefand cabbage
dinnertvithplentyofgreenbeeron tap willbe sentad.

- -
Program Chairperson Donna McAllister (right) andher corn-

mitten (laCto right) Jan Christiansen aetdJanProvesazano of Des
Plaines, Mary Roan Elliott ofPark Ridge and Nancy Luppino of
Niles, invite friends ofthe Maine Townahe'p Regular Republican
Organization tojoin them fora fun-filledevnning. For ticket in for-

- - mation contact MTRRO Headquarters at 58 N. Broadway Des
Plaines (708) 824-Bll5OorJan Provenzano (708)390-8964 after
5p.m.

Baczek says changes
nèeded at pärk district
Marlene Baczekdticided tobe

a candidate for theofflee aI-Park
Board Commissioner because
uhefrelsitis time fora change.

Baceekwauls toguide the pack
district in the right direction and
feels she has the proper knowl-
edge, enperienee, and education
to meet Ilse diverse needs of the
community. -

Baczek was born, raised, aud
bus resided-in Niles for 33 years.
She is the -daughter of Roy and
JeanStanlry.

Marleueiu matriedto Frank M.
Baczek and is the mother of two
children uget three audone. They
are parishioners of St. John Bee-

- beufParish. - -

-
Baczek is a business protes-

- siosal with lterlastponition being

Rick Sheridan, a candidate for
theNilea Park Board, is a 17-year
renideutofNiles. -

He works au an electrician, and
hin active involvement in Niles
consists of volunteering over 12
years with the Niles Park District
coaching and managing gwl'u
house league and traveling soft-
ball teatuu,

Also, au a Nileé Baseball
Lcagurcoach and managerfor 10
yearn, he was elected to the Nites
Baseball League Board of Dime-
lora duringthe 1989-90 tetan.

Sheridan and his family are
memberu of SL John Brebeuf,
Nibs, where Rick is also a mcm-
ber of the Knights of Columbus
Council 4338, Holy Name Socio-
ly,andV.F.W.Pout 1284.

Notingsomeofhis strengths as
"organization, planning and fis-
cal renponsibiliry", Sheridan has
called for a "business-like envi-
ronment" on the board.

He wants a "more effective
management of tax money", in-
ceased cooperation within the
village with all governmental
bodies, und developing . ';opeu
communication with residente"

u systems analyst consuttatfl in
data -procesSing. CurrenCy, Mar-
Iene is a homemaker and works
part-tithe teaching dance classes
at theNiles Park District.

She has a bachelor of science
in basiness management from
Eastem Illinois University, and a
certificate in traffic management
from the College-of Transporta-
lion and Distribution.

SIse is a memberof the Morton
Grove/Niles League of Women
Voters, 1986-1987 Vice Presi-
dent of the Association of Trans-
porlatiou and Distribution Alum-
ei, named one ofthe Outstanding
Young Women of America 1980
and a member of Sigma Sigma
Sigma and Baslern Illinois Uni-
vetnityaltittini.

Sheridan runs for
Nues park commissioner

;r,.-
Rick Sheridan

by fact-fmding meetings
thronghoutthe village.

"Over the years I have partici-,
paled and followed all aspects of
the Nitro Path District, and feel:
much more can and should be
done - an that our recreational fa-
cilitirn reflect the All-American
desigtalion we proudly claim foie.
NUes," he neid,

Trustees kick-off election campaign

Louella Preston, íncurnbentNiles village trun-
tee andcampaign manager, lapictured with the
otherincurnbenlvillage trustees whoare all can-
didates of the Leaderahe'p With Economy Party
in Niles. Pictured left to right tira: Jeff Arnold,
running fora two-yearterm;Jim Mahoney, Torn
Bondiand BartMurphy, all running for four-year
terrnn; and Andy Przybytu, running far a two-
year term.

-

Trustee Prèston is enthtiéiautic inher role as
campaign manager becauoe -she believes it is

Meet the candidates
forum scheduled

Are yon prepared to vote in the ers, and Niles Library truslees.
NUes Village Elections ou April The League of Women Voters
2?- Plan to attend the candidate's is a nonpartisan political organi-
meeting, sponsored by the zallan that encourages the in-
League of Women Voleta on formed and active participation
Sunday,Mareh hall p.m.allhe of citizens in government. The
Nitro Library. League never supports or oppos-

You wilt have an opportanity es any political party or candi-
Solisten toandquestiouthecandi- date.
dates for Nileu Village trustees, - Forinformationon the League,
Nues Park District commission- call 966-7743.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

GAS WATER
HEATERS

GAS: -çritiM,q

YOUR BESTfA
ENERGY

VALUE

blaster
PLUMBER

Master
PLUMBER

WATER HEATER
FEATURES:

. Low BTU PILOT SAVES GAS

. 5 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY
n R.73 FOAM INSULATION'
n GLASS LINING
. ENERGY EFFICIENT

WE ACCEPT MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

4 tins cam'.. coi it,

EN EN BAU M *nswAnvsTEs

.
4001 W. MAIN ST., SKOKIE

- 'PHONE (708) 679-5100
OPENSUNDAYS RERKNGEeos

very important to keep the team together.- The
incumbenitruuteeu havekepl the village proper-
ty taxes the loweat in the north and northweat
area, while stlllproviding fine village nets/ices to
the residenlo, oho said. These sorvices include
the only village free bus; new roads, water and
uewerlines forthu 2lutcentury; expanded rery-
cling programs; a oomprohensivo senior citizen
program; and outstandingpotice and lire nantie-
es.

- - PAGE2t

I LEGAL NOTICE I
NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING -

In accordance with the re-
qairemenis of the Illinois }Teallh
Facilities Planning Act and 77
llliuois Aiim. Code Part 1200 of
the Illinois Health Facilities
Planning Board, notice is given
of a Public Hearing on an appli-

-

enlias for pernil for a proposed
construction and/or modifica- -
tian projecl from SL Benedict
Home (Project #91-012) of
Niles, Illinois. The ' proposed
project is to Add 42 General
Long Term Care Beds at an Ex-
isting Facility. There is not cali-
mated cost Involved.

The Public Hearing is to be
held by the Illinois Departissest
of Public Health pursuant to the
Illinois Health Facilities Flau-
niug AcL The Hearing is opon

-

to the public withopportunity to
present relevant verbal and writ-
len commente ou the proposed
projecl. The Hearing will be
coudacted as follows;

The Hearing will be held on
March 12, 1991 at 9:00 am. at
the Maine Township Town
Hall, Board Room, located ut
1700 Ballard Road in Park
Ridge, Illinois 60068.

For additional information
call 217/782-3516.NOTICE:

THIS MEETING
WILL BE ACCESSIBLE TO
HANDICAPPED INDIVIDU-
ALS IN COMPLIANCE WITH
EXECUTIVE ORDER ilS AND
PERTINENT STATE AND
FEDERAL LAWS UPON NO-
TIFICATION OF ANTICIPAT-
ED ATFENDANCE. HANDI-
CAPPED PERSONS SHOULD
CONTACT Don Williams BY
TELEPHONE AT (217) 782-
3516 OR BY LETIER NO
LATER THAN TWO DAYS

rr.-LOR-,'TOa,.TU&aMEESPE4O



Members of the Maine East
jazz band have been especially
busy lately and are currently pro-
paring for their Saturday. March
9, performance at the annual
Mandelein Jazz Festival as well
as participating in the Saturday,
April 13, 111ml Jazz Festival at the
University of lllinois/
Champaign.

Ken Ocio. jazz band director,

Willows
produces
'Wizard of Oz'

The Willows Academy, 8200
Greendale Ave., Niles, will
preSrel an all school production
of 'The Wizard of 0e' to be
held on March 7, 8 and 9, in The
Willows Auditorium.

All performances are at 8 pin.
Tickets are - adults $5, chitdren
(IO and ander) $3. Rrfrrsheses(s
will he available,

Icor further information,
pirase call (708) 692-5630.

University
presents 'Women
Making Music'

Norihraslern Illinois Universi-
(y and Mostly Music, Inc.,
present "150 Years of Women
Making Music,' achamber music
concertby members of American
Women Composers Midwest, in
Northeastern's auditorium, 5500
N. St. Louis Aye. in Chicago, ou
Friday,March 8atl:30p.m.

Tickets aie $8, senior citizens
and students $5. For mom infor-
matidu,call (312) 794-3042.

77O222
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Band prepares
for Jazz Festival

remarked that 'this year's jazz
band has proved to be one of die
most versatile asd talented
groups of recent years."

Members mojado: alto sax--
Lamen Amette of Des Platees
and Will Sub of Morton Grove;
tensor sax--Burt Holzmau of
Gleuview, Ryan Peterson of Des
Plaises, and Tom Smith of Niles;
baritone sax--Len GoldEne of
Glenview; gsitar--ZoeY Szmule-
witz of Des Plaines; boss guitar--
TI. Katz of Niles; tuba--John
Mesolorus olMorton Grove; per-
cussion--Scott Kornick of Mor-
lou Grove and Bryan Waldo of
DesPlumes; and keybottrd--Mike
Gunman of Morton Grove and Ji
Hoe Lee of Glenview.

Jazz Band tnimpet players are
Seith Baumau of Des Plaines;
Dan Bloch of Des Plaines, Brian
tee ofGlenview, and Jason Mor-U
is of Des Plaines. Tombone par-
tteipanls are Jimmy Doan of Des
Plaines, Apoor Garni of Glee-
view, Scott Lazerwith of Glen-
view, Jason Schwartz of Des
Plaines, and Julia Tauber of Des
Plaines.

Children's
theatre presents
Trixie True

Tickols are now ou sale for
"Triade True: Tern Detective
and The Mystery of Gravealead
Manor." the Northbrook Park
Dislrict Children's Theatre pro-
duclion.

Performances will be held;
Satwday, March 9 at J and 7
pm.; Sunday. March 10 at 3
p.m.; Saturday, March 16 ut 3
and 7 pm.; Sunday, March 17 at
3 p.m.; Saturday. March 23 at 3
and 7 p.m.; and Sunday, March
24 at 3 p.m. All shows will be
held at the Nortlibrook Park
Dialect's Leisure Center Theatre,
3323 Walters.

Meet Tunic True, Happyvale
Heighls' most famous teen de-
tective as she investigates the
ghostly GravesteadManor.

Tickels to oli performances
are $3. For additional ticket and
performance information. call
the Northbmok Park District's
Leisure Center Perforating Arts
Office at 291-2367,

rotE DACTA flIkldEl1. Tnéssizyhightsund
.1-ftc,; IflJJJ IJI Il L Ft. Scient Weekday MaitnccS

Candlelight's FORUM THEATRE
rTrufhi (708) 4963000 sna

Adventures of
King Midas
opens

Classics On Stage! pioudly
presents Michele Vaneas - 'The
Adventures of King Midas and
the Miraculous Golden Touch"
opening March 13 at the Pick-
wick Theatre,

This world premiere produc-
lion featares interludes of song
and dance, elegant costumes,
spectacular settings and lechni-
cal effects. Sylvia The Sybil, a
seeiess of great renown, wants
greedy King Midas that 'all that
glitters is not gold.'

Join Midas, his wise Queen
Miranda and daughter Mary-
gold; Leater the Jester, the beau-
Maus Loretei of The Lea - Cows
Entertainer, and Sir Calvin the
Calculating . jvlidas' sycophant
and touille, as they discover how
truly wise the Sybil ha,s spoken,

Performances are Wednea-
days March 13 - June 7 at 10:30
a.m.and Saturdays at noon,

Upstage/Dowñstage
presents 'Peter
Rabbit'

"Peter Rabbit & Other Sto-
ries" will be presented Friday,
MarcI, 8 at 7 p.m., Saturday &
Sunday, Match 9 di tO at 2 p.m.
and Wednesday, March 13 at
4:30 p.m. at the Upstage/
Downstage Children's Theater,
441 I Oalçton Street Skokie.

As an added bonus, "The Rob-
bit Who Wanted Red Wings"
will be performed by draina stu-
dents.

Tickets are $3 paid in ad-
vanee, $3.50 at door. Birthday
puedes welcome' Group rates
available! Reservations are eec-
ommended. Call (708) 674-
4620.

Resurrection
presents 'Steel
Magnolias'

Resurrection High School,
7500 W. Taicott, Chicago,
presents SteelMagnolias by Rob-
ers Hurling under the direction of
Kathie Foszcz.

Evening performances are slat-
edtheough March 10 at 7:30p.m.
An additional performance ir
scheduled March 10 at 2 p.m.
Tickets ate 5.4 seating is re-
served. Contact Morymartha
Dore orllarb Healydsring school
hours (9 am. - 3 p.m.) for reserva-
lions or farther irtaormation.

HELD OVER
James Cuan

DOUBLE FEATURE

Torn Hanks
Bruce Willis

Oakton stages
'Noises Off' comedy

MORTON GROVE THEATRE I
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

HELD OVER "3 MEN and a LI11LE LADY"
Sat. & Sun.: 2:00, 4:00,

6:00, 8:00, 10;00
Weekdays: 6:00, 8:00, 10:00 ["1

Tom Selleck
Ted Danson

HELD OVER
Sean Comely

HELD OVER "EDWARD SCISSORHANDS"
Johnny Dupe Sat. & Sun.; 1:30, 5:35, 9:40

Weekdays; 5:35, 9:40

"MERMAIDS"
Sat, & Sun.: 3:30, 7:35

Weekdays: 7:35

DOUBLE FEATURE

Cher

PG-13

"MISERY"
Sat. & Sun.: 1:00, 5:05, 9:25

Weekdays: 5:05, 9:25

"BONFIRE of the VANITIES"
Sat, & Sun,; 3:05, 7:10

Weekdays: 7:10

I S' ' I

LI

LI

Pictured from left to eight aim Masy Dews olMI. Prospect and
Matthew Croke ofNies as theyrehearae in 'Noises Oft", the hi-
Iariouo comedyabout whatgoes on behind the scones os'a play
when everythinggoes wrongas thecurtiangoes up.

The play wíllpreviewat8p.m., Thursday, March 7 in the Per-
forming Arts Center, Oakton Community College, 1600 E. Golf
Rd., Dea Plaines. Admission to thepreviewis free but tickets aie
required.

Performances will conSeille at 8p.m. on Thursday, March 14;
8p.m. on Fridays, March Band 15;8p.m. on Saturdays, March 9
and 16 andsp.m. on Sundays, March 10 and 17. Admission is
$5ganeraiadmission and$4 forstudents andseniors. Forinfor-
mationcaJl635-1900, -

Dinner-theater
evening planned

The Adalts Seeìing IÇnowI- lege's Business Conference Cen-
edge sttident organization is ter will be followed by sa 8 p.m.
sponsoring an evening of dinner performance of "Noises Off' on
sed theater on Friday, March 8, theMainstage. .

at Oakton Community College, The coat of the evening is $15
1600 E. GolfRd., Des Plaines. per person. For information, call

A 6: 15 p.m. dinner in the Col- (708) 635-1900,

Wisconsin craft show
set for March 9-10

Direel from their famous auto- At I and 3 p.m. each day on the
mobile commercial appearances East Hall Stage, join the fun of
on TV, David Strassman and classic ventriloquism, comedy,
"Chuck Wood" headline tise ex- magic and illasion of David
plosine entertainment at the Strassmanasd'ChurckWood!"
Spring Crafl & G,ftShow, March David Siraisman believes in
9 and 10 al Wisconsin State Fair magic by virtually bringing his
Park, 8100 West Greeofield puppets to life before your eyes.
Ave., Milwaukee. Venlrilo- "Chuck Wood" is a puppet who
qoism,poppelry,comedy,hypno- dreams ofbeing a "real bey;" and
tism, magic and ballon sculpting with Slransman in control,
are thewinnerofor this weekend, "Chuck's" dream doesn't seem al-

togetlseroatofthequestiou.
., .:' Bingo" the clown is planning

supermagic, comedy and balloon
scalpting to top all offthe fanlas-
tic weekend's enlerlatument on
tIte South Hall Children's Stage at
I2:3hand 2:30 p.m. Children of
all ages will love "Bingo's" crazy
antics and comedy.

Thr entertainment is only part
of a craft and gift show with 600
exhibitsofoulstsndingcrafls, im-
ports, specialily foods and home
appliances.

For more information call
(414) 321-2100. Hoars.on Satur-
day are 9 am. - 6 p.m. and Sun-
day, 10 am. - 5 p.flt., $3.50 ad-
mission; children 6-12, $1; under
6yearsandpaekieg free,

Mark R. Reinmueller
Navy Petty Officer 1st Class

Mark R. Reinmueller, sou of Ju-
this A. Arndt of Morton l3rove,
recently odurued from deploy-
ment to the Middle EasI in sup-
port of Operation Deuert Shitld
while serving aboard the aircraft
carrier USS Independence,
homeportedinSan Diego.

Coach Ditka invites you tò join us!

w. Bryn Ma'
Chicago

.-c_ ):714o .9::

- 11

e , .

S '

. 's

/

u
S.i -- B

.
Complimentary 5-LTors &oeuvre ai(y

9:rom 5 7 fP9t'L0 f7víoncfay t!iru. Frk1ay

WE ARE JUST MOMENTS AWAY

Eu,

. Kn,nndy Enpramsiny In Cnnib.,tand neusS Eilt,
the,, ,rn,,lnhten n0n MiimtnTstnegtnPt,m,

fFine Dining in a Casua(9Ltmosphere
. Open Seven says a '14'eekjFor fßreakfast, Luncfi efr !TDiiinèr

7e9VLtO11e7V[n .

. Comp(irntarij !Vatet Par(çjng YLvtzi(afi(e at Lundi
. 11 L91: to 2:30 u7'L . .

Catch All The Bulls & Hawks Games
. .. on Our Satellite Dish

. '/BUFFETJ1A.M.-3P.M.
Entrees wilibe changed every week 495. CARVING STAT(ON OMELETTE STATION

I FRESH FRUIT SALADS & MUCH MORE Per Person

Come join us Friday, March .15
and find outwhy Coach Ditka

.

celebratés "St Pat's Day"
.

CELEBRATION WILL CONTINUE THRU THE WEEKEND

Make Your Reservations Early
. . CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION .

"RUSSIA HOUSE"
Sat. & Sun.: 2:35, 5;00, 7;25, 9:50

Weekdays: 5:00. 7:25, 9:50 n
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Field School pläns Variety Show
\

Botanic Garden
plans March activities

'1n the Forests of Costa Rica'
a collection of paintings pro-
duce1 in acrylic and oil will be on
display at the Chicago Botanic
Garden through Sunday. April
14.

The exhibil isopen daily from
8am, EosuenetandwillheondiS-
play in the North Gallery of the
Education Center

Anthony Tyznik, landscape ar-
chitect for the Morton Arbore-
tam, has been involved in gardan
restoration work at the Ford Es-
tate in Michigan.

In his lecture, "Deserted Gar-
dens-TheChallenges of Restora-
lion," at 2 p.m on Sunday, March

IWELCOME 1

4íìí
I PoIInh.Amertcan Restaurant
I 6690 NorthwestHighway I

I Chioago/Edinnn Ph. I

:: ' Home PolishFood

i DAILY SPECIALS
I i COUPON PER TABLE

FREE
DRINK

ON YOUR
BIRTHDAY

Mrrshow p,oOl
of dare.

to, Tyznik will discuss some
practical considerations for re-
storing historical landscapes as
well as rejuvenating smaller ¡xsr-
sanaI gardens Admission fee for
theleclureis$6.

A variety of African vtotels
wiltheondisplayfrom I 104p.m.
ou, Saturday, March 23 and frtam
lo am. IO 4 p.m. on Sunday,
March 24 in the Eshibitioa Hall
oftheEducation Center at the Bo-
ernie Garden. Admission is free.

Gifis From The Southwesl's
Desert is a family program tehed-
aledfrom I to4p.m. every Salar-
day and Sunday through April 7.
Visitors will have the opportunity
Io view, (ouch and laste items
made from desert plants. Admis-
sionisfree.

The Chicago Botanic Garden
is located on Lake-Çook Road in
Glencoe, one-halfmilecast of the
Edens Expressway. The Botanic
Garden is opon every day encept
Christmas from 8 am. until sun-
set. Admission is free; parking is
$3 per car. The 303-acre faciliry
iv owned by tite Forest Preserve
District. of Cook Counly and
nianaged by lIte Chicago Nord-
cultural Society. For additional

I
information, call (708) 835-5440.

nment

I Breakfast
: with the
I Easter Bunny
I Come clelhrate spring with a
I special pancake breakfast for the
I whole family.

I I
During this feast a visit by the

Expires 3/28/91 EasterBusny has been arranged,.
I I dont forant your cameras.
I I Regisoations mrist be in by

:
t=J

:

March 9.
will be March

I I i
16, from 9:30 -11:30 am. Fee is' I $5/child, $6/adult (adalts are

.COCKTAILS . CARRVOUTS those 13 & over). For more in-
I I formationcontact the Niles Park
L CATERING j Distnicl, 824-8860.

AWe/&?
Come Celebrate St. Pat's Day at ä

iT?1llro E7L1EEE ,

c1r6sjj .)
6421 DEMPSTER . L

MORTON GROVE 966-8680

Sat. & Sun. - March 16 & 17
FOR LUNCH ONLY

- CORNED BEEF 6 50 .
SANDWICHES

c .5aeM wa,-eaea.aaa SPECIALTY DRINKS

* . tøYç

The Frank NFoolers are busylearning aU Ihn above.
moves for their dance in the 37fb annua! Field The show will run from Wednesday evening
Schdol varielyshow !ndeed, !l2o. . March 13Ih through Sunday, afternoon, March

Allen Knoblauch Andy Wilson Rick Farmer 17th in the F,eldSchoolAudilorium 707N Id/is
Ralph Epifanio, Past Kupsco, Ken Showatter, ner. Formore ticketinformalion ca11823-2835.
Michael Collet, Bob Bieszczad are pictured , . . . .

,i M. Buttéfly..:
debuts ¡n Chicago

WinneroftlreTony Award for
Best Play, DavidHenry Hwang's
powerful Broadway blockbusler,
"M. BUTTERFLY,' debute in
Chicago for a limiled engage-
mentonTucsday, March 12,107
p.m. at the Chicago Theatre. 175
N.StatisSt. .

Combining a pinch of Mata
Han with. Pacciois.Madame
Eallcrt1,," Idwang's mastri/fuI
"M. BUTTERFLY' is based on
a truestory

The ptay recounls the tale of a
shy, married French diplomaras-
signed to Beijing in the tarbnlent
t960s, who, upon attending a
performance of the Chinese op-
era, falls madly in love with ils
diva. Whatfollows is a 20-year
love affair of mystery and in-
lugar, culminating in a shocking
revelation of appearance yersus
reality. :

Tickets, which range in price
from $42.50 to $17.50, can be or-
dered by calling Tickelmasler at
(312)902-1500.

Tickeis cae be purchased al the
Chicago Theatre box office Mon-
day through Friday, 10 am. to 6
p.m. Tickets for gronp soles eon

. be ordcredby calling (312) 431-
2357.

The performance schedule for
"fi. BUTTERFLY" at the Chi-
cago Theatre is as folòws: Tues-

day at 7:30 p.m;.Wèdtsesday at 2
and 7:30 pm; Thursday at 7:30
p.m.; Fridayat8 pm:; Saturday at
2 and 8 p.m.; and Snndayat 3
p.m.Tickets alepnicudas follows:
Tuesday,Wednesday and Thies-
day uveningand Saturday mati-
see -- $40, $32.50, $25, $20;

. Wednesday matinee;--.$35,
$27.50,$20. $17.50; Friday and
Salarday evening and Sunday
mahnen -- $42.50, $35, $27.50,
$22.50.

MatineeMelodies
premiers in Skokie

The Skokie Park District is
proad to annonnce Matineri Mrl
odies, which will highlight a ya-
rietyof masicarse!ectioes fröm
folk, big band, jazz, ethnic, andcountry..

All shows are held at Gakton
Community. Center. Tickets arc
$5 in advance and $6 at the door
and are available at both Devon-
shire and Galcton Community
Centers during.office hours. Par-
chasing tickels inadvauce is eec-
ommended to ensure getting, a

Tickets are non-enchangeable
and non-refundable. Coffee, tea,
punch and.cookies will be served
darisgintermission.

The first performance wilt fee-
tare Arranmore on Sunday,
March lO at 2 p.m. performing
Irish, Celtic, Maritime and North
American Folk Music using a
combination of 6 and 12 sIring
guitars, mandolin, bass key.
boards and hodhran eomplimenl-
ei! by vocal harmony. Areanmore
has madeappearances on the Roy
Leonard Show, Joe Franklin
Show and the Milwaukee Irish
Festival to name a few.

., Celebrate St. Patrick's Day
with its the traditional way. For
more,information please call 674-

'Never Too. Late'
performances set

Devonshire Playhouse pm-
sente "NeverTooLate'

This Bròadwtiy hit.ísabout a.
married man. iii his fifties who
suddenly learns that he's becom-
ing a fatheragain. kils Iastchild, a-
girl, was born 24 yearn ago. Fed-.
formanees are March 8and 9, 15
and 16, 22 and 23. 10 8 p.m.; al
Devonshire Center Audilorium,i
4400 GrovcSL, Skókied Admis-
sion in $5 ut thu door; $4 in ad-
Vance and $3.75 for studente and
seniors. Friday tiôketsaru$2/75 if,,
puc8asedinadvance. ....:

Formore information call 674-

Comedian. ' .

performs
atOakton '

Cornedian..t1appy Cole will
make andieeces.roar with laugh- .
1er during his performance at 8
p.m. Friday, March 8, in Room
1540 at Oalcton Community Col,
lege, 1600 E. GriIf Rd, Des
Plaines, . .

Cole is the winner of the
1984-85 Florida Luff-GE corn-
ptitiou and the. 1986-87 "SItie
Search" competition.

-
Tickets are $5 general admis-

sion/facslty/slaff/senioms ad $2
Gakion students. Gene/al seat-
ing. Tickets may be purchased
ia advance or,at the dOor. For
tickets call (708) 635-1900.

Great Books
group meets

"The Beastin theJangle," by
Henry James wjll be ander 4H-
cnssiou by the'.Skokie Great
Books group when itbegins ils
1991 tussions on Tuesday,
March 12, 8 p.m. afthe Skokie
Public Library, 5215W, Oakton
Si. Free. For further information
call Allen Schwarlz,(708) 679-.4123...... ..

FORUTÑÄTR6-3ÒóO
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ALUMINUM
SIDING CALLIGRAPHY

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
Ó66-39.00

SENDERAK.
CONSTRUCTION

Abmainen, Siding
. SeNt- F.,ui.

Seamless Gutters
. Storm Window.. Doom

Roplao.ment Window.

(312) 775-5757
.

SPRING SALE!
°Smml.so Gutters °Soffit Feade
°Aluminom & Vinyl Siding
°Windows Doom, . Repair.

Frs. Estimates. lomead
NORWOOD SIDING COMPANY

1-3V-631-1555

. e, -

L & M BUILDERS.
. ESTABLISHED 1955

.Additiun6 . .Roeradeting

.Kituhons . .. Buthrnorns
.Fomily,Ruumn .Sidiog,., .Gonorol Ropoiro
82785O4 827-504G

CABINET
REFACERS

KITCHEN CABINET'
. FRONTS

Ref... with saw door and dmw-
or fronts in fereiioa or wood cod
neè oeor Su% of now cabinut,
Ñpttimmont.
Additioscl uabi n,ts.n d Couotui/
lops eeeiloblè st fantoru-to-vou
priuos. Visit out showroom at

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Plwcukee Beck Pieza)

or coIl for a free estimate io roar
own home anytime withoùt ob-
ligation. City-wide/subarbs.
Fi neeniegorn liable to qoalifiod
boyar.. Na peymoat for du days.

The Cabinet People

(708) 520-4920
:

KITCHEN CABINETS
Expsrtly Reotorod

by roSninhing um hy lamninansa
tutelino unta enjOint nabinets.

Jerry Lannlng

(108) 634-4728

:$L..,'NE$S S.. ERVÏE . DIR'CTOR Y

..To
Adds-em or Personalizo
Yonrinvltatloos, Etu.

Call 966-4567

TOUCH O BEAUTY,'
CARPET CLEANING

Pull mesta. .o.rpzo oiueleg .0.01cl.
Ints. Fr.n .sflm.iz.tWIr Ienar.d.Ws
.1.0 ..O I.o.0 &O.I.n o.qs.ts.

8855 MamasEn. Anne...
. Nll.0. Illinois

8258097

Dry Foam Carpet
ra(_., &,Uphalstery

Clenning

WolfWzdhirig'ArdOIhor
Rolotrd 5 0551cm Anoilahie

. 7day6erlsre
phoso 967-0924

CLEAR WATER
CLEANING,

.
SERVICE

CARPET SALES

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
n SHOP AT HOME n

Call

967-0150

L 00K AT THE 5001ES

THE BUGLES
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

Low, low eins, which
onnblr you to:

ADVERTISE.
punontial customers!

To y our pho ne a nd

CALL NOW
966-3900

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE'

Oakton.& Milwaukee.
Niles

696-0889
Yoor Nnighborhoud Sowér Men

CEMENT WORK

MIKE NI'fl
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Petio Docks Driveways
. Sidnwa!k.

Fron Estimutos
Licensed . Fully lnsar.d

965-6606
GERARD

.. CONCRETE
CONSTRUCTION
.Drienway Pntio
aSidnwelk .Stoirs
Stonpn Carb

. Fran Estimansa-insunnd
Expert Wqrism.nship

. nt nfford.bl.
(708) 965-7687

hAL COÑSTRUCtION
. COMPANY. INC.

S pooializie u io Conorota
'DrionWays Slsirs

Putioo Curbs
. anidowaihn Found,tiaon

Free Est. (708) 671-5934

, PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

.St.irs .Porohos
Iternud Ròors .Drivawey.
.Sidowulks.P.tios.Eto.

u.0 Aeoti,e.
1708) 543-4504

Ltomsad S lesunni - F,.a Estimnt

.7 SISTERS,
MAID SERVICE

REOISENTIALI.
COM ME RC IAL C LEA N ING

Fully insu,. d&Sendnd
noIi.bI. - Hon.nt - Snn..

SIFT cEOTIFIcATES AoaIlMds
DARLENE 685-1427'.

EUZABETH'S MAID
SERVICE '

R.aidnntial end
ConsnserinolClnmsing,

Linseed Bondad Iflour.d
Worbman'n Comp. . '
Do.no.tia Agonay
(708) 531-0065

. COMPUTER - AIDED
DRAFTING. SERVICE '----

MECHANICAL DRAWING
ASS,y taWon CONVERSIONS
ARCHITECTURAL lion) 724.6373
ci ECTRICAL ASK FOR KURT

BUOL
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,
Your Ad Appears

In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO.

Complet. Wiring
Raoidnntial - Commercial
Liu.nnnd . Insured . Bondad

. Rnetodesoo & Ropairu.
. Now Constrael'ee

. SaMe. Reninioe & Inst.II.I'on.

Free Estimates

.299-38O
Sah about our 10% dinuount

JAYS HOME REPAIR
°Peinting °Weltpaponeg

DrywaIl TiInWotb
nCARPEf.J'fl9Y

ELECTRICAL S PLUMBING

(708) 259-3666

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

Bs!Idisg Maintonanoe
.Carpnntry

gleotriva! Pluwhiflg
.Paislru.irtor!or/Eoinrinr

Weothsr lnssluu!sr
OUTrER CLEANING

. INSURED REASONABLE ROTES
FREE ESTIMSIES
965-8114

HEATING &
COOLING

CRAFTSMAN
HEATING & COOLING

.Ronldential & Commensal
Spmialiaiso in high etl'einnuy
lare.s& oir uoed'dionnmn

.Forend Air & Sailors
.HIGHLY SPEGALIZED.

No Job Too Loran or Too Smelt

998-5725
lnourad.Ussaoed-Oandad

. Eon. 1050
narar.eo.s,oe ratant.

Fi,sO tise licita tiau
pun nocoi iv or:

uloujified uectiun,

Trt o covsifled. )
CoU tocioi

.. 966-2000

DONT GET STUCK!
GETHELP

LOOK IN
THE BUGLE

.

CLASSIFIEDS
Just check the Business Service section of The Buglu's
Classified Ads and let the pros do the job! You'll find
competitive skills and raten that'Il give you a great se-'
leetion. 'Whether you need a Iob done or are offering
yOnr services, read and use our Classifieds for un infor-
maties, inexpensive handle on yoorarea's marketplace.
for life's everyday needs and wants. ',,, ,.

THE BuGLE
EU$INESLSEtVICf ..

DIIT/CTORY
FOP ALL YOUR HOUSEHOL: NEEDS APiO SERVICEP

:5

u u

't

-, '

L I I

. I'I I'

. Is

$5 00 OFF
2 ALA'CARTE-

ENTREES
' WITH AD
nno., Tarn., Nod., Tharn.
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifléds
966-390Ö

I
MEN'S

DIVORCE RIGHTS
.Ctody - .ViithtiOfl
.SppOd .Popo1y-

'Holpod write Joint Ctody Iw.
Jeff Loving. Attornoy
(708) 296-8475

MOVING

MOVING?
CALL

668-41 1,0
i P1.0. or Truckload

DELS MOVERS,
INC.

We specialize in local moves.
Residential - Commercial

Office.
Call us for a qu oto

1-708-766-8878
lll.C4735 MC.0 Insured

NOflCE TO
CONSUMER

All lacci m Overa most be li-
cense d by the Illinois Commerce
Commission. The license num.
bar must appear le their advur-
tising. To ho licensed, the mover
must hove insurance ea file. Do
not place your belongings in
jeopardy. Duo a licensed mover.
For informotlee null:

217-782.4654

, .:'
DESIGN DECORATING

. QUAUTY PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING

. WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING
,wuVacUUm&iIluric,rcrabock

. (708) 967-9733
Call Ves

IluIerufle eu Fra. Eutimatus

Rich The Handyman
PAINTING

Inttiea - floterier
Stehaing und

P reusura Treated Presersina
FRET ESTIMATES

Reasonable Rates- Insured

96e-8114

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFISD ADVERTSING

OFFiCE HOURS

DEADUNES
Our eRben ara located at 8746
Shérmur Rd.. Nile. and me are
opuo muokdyu enly, Sara-Spm.
Vua muy atop in sO mil 17081

946-31W to pince year ada. Fer
ads only. peu may fan yoer eepy
anytinsu. 7 daya mach. 24
huma duy te 17081 966-0198.
Oar deadline fur all insertions
for cur ThuretY ditroau in
Tasedey prier te publication at
Opm. Call yoor reprasennative

for ether specific information.

Year ormAI in good with on.
We 0000F1 Visoond Master

- Curdl Co11 ß6.3908

L k..
I

RUOFF
DECORATING
.Interior .Exterior

(708) 966.5924
Fra. Entinsatau Inueroal

AIexs Decorating
16 Yaare eopermam. Goad qeelity
R, low prises. i aingla cull etwull
papering 612.60wmk gasruntaed.

ALEX
(708) 824-2481

PRECISION
PAINTING

Complete Decoretueg
.Wallpaper hanging I Removal
.Plastcr I Drywall Repairs
.Woud finishing I ReSe.
.lnu. I Ref. I Free Est.
TONY PAGANO

(708) 259.3878

LORES DECORATING
Quality FaustieN

.Iotesjor -Entecos
.Wood S suiniOg.Dry WuIl Repairs

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED
Cell Gus

965-1339

-s.

M IKE S
PlUMBING SERVICE

Plovibivy rvpovs S revrodelivg
Drain A Semer Ivres yvmrr
rvdded Low mote, presocre
rorrecied Srrvrp purvps
vstollrd A vevvcvd

i :312: 330.3745

-

LoW COST:
ROOFING

Cumplote Ouality
Roofing Service

Fra. Wuittan Estimates
966-9222 -

TUCKPOINTING

WOODY'S TUCKPOINTING
a BRICKWORK. INC.

GIase Block Wlndomn
ChIen,cayu IRObOISI Mummy

Sanrlcluttlsg n Cheuelaal CleanIng
Fceuldus66l - CommercIal - IndustrIel

(312) 283-5024
FREE ESTIMATES -

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING
. Chimneys Rcpuirad
A Rebuilt

. Laohs Repeirod
. Weterproafing

Best Prices Frac Estimetes
(312) 774-2479
10% Saucier Citleen Diuceusu

Find the help that
You need io our

claanifiod unction.

-
Notice

BugIa Numapspnrn reserven the right at ant time ta sIosdy nil adoar-
tiaafluaat and te reject any advertising duemad ebjectionahie. We
eanaet be renponnible for serbal alatementu in ounflict with our poli-
sie,. All Help Wanted ads moat upeeily tha eature of the work
effaced. Bugle Newapupurn does net hsewingl y.eee pt Help Wuntod
doertiaisg that is any way violates thu Human Rights Act. For fur-
ther informati oneenta at the Department uf Human Rightn. 12 W.
Randolph St.. Chicago. IL 793-6498.

THEBUGLE - -,

- CLASSIFIEDS
are worth more

than just a quick glance.
Have you taken a good look at our Classified pages
lately? You'll be surprised at just how many ads we
publish.
When it comes to Classifieds, "the more the merrier
is truel More potential buyers...more sellersl More
people advertising things for sate...and somehow,
we get more people lookingi That's the way it
worksl lt takes both buyers and sellers...and we've
gotthem I
Buying or selling, the first place to look is in...The
Bugle Classifiedsl

TO PLACE AN AD.CALL

(708) 966-3900
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELiVER
_J..

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

a NILES BUGLE
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE

eSKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
u PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

-

a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

.5

MIKWAY
INE FiX BRlcKS

TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK -

Chimneys Repaired & Rabuilt
Masanry

- Glass Blòck luetalludfie -

Windew Caulking
- Building Cleaning

- Boaldaotlul.Cemm5a1mtr
- Fully Inuarad - Frau Enimutus

965-2146
- SkokiO

TYPING
SERVICES

SECRETARY
SERVICES T

Manamripta. Legal. Fraunnial
Stutnmunta. Rn,amau. etc..

FAST ACCURATE SERVICE

(708)966-6170

Buying or selling
BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS
is the place for you. Call:

966-3900

_ -

4 IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

48 lIOSO SEIIVICE

. 50510mo cAnna

5v II unions
. autrntSs mecs

I 965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

- Shipping By:
SUR PAC

..
9215 Waukegan

, Morton Grove
i:: (708) 966-2070

.W' Shipping by:
ups, Federal Expreoo,

Airbourn Express

FAX SERVICE
52.50151.00

- Packing Supplies
and Boxes

Private Mail Boxes
HOURS:

Munday-Friday: 8:30-5:30
- Saturday. 9-4

Ii lu

Specializing in:
. VCR HEAD CLEANING

-
e REPAIRS

o HOOKUPS IN HOMES
a REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

or leave -
message

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Wahn. CaiSngu, Weudwork
mashed; Carpets oluuned. Special.
ioina la ganideetiel Gageie0.
Free Estimaron I suare al

252.4670 252-4674

e

r CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, lU.

. ALL NAME BRANDS
ALLTEXTURES

SPudding and Installation
available

CWe quoteprices
over the phone

FAIR PRICES -

s COMPARE . ThEN SEE USI

692 -4176
Cc'282..8575 .,

5-

ADAM & EVE
Heir Studio uf Iha Breakera

ist TIME
n CLIENTS.
-.ç._ ONLY

WITH THIS AO ONLY
8945 Gulf Rd.. Des Plain..
(708)635-0007

PERMS
a lincludes Hairouti

NOW REG.

$4000 $60.00

WENOW
HAVE ASARBER

o WITh COMPlETE SERVICE

-

AVAILABLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Ppace Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person Al: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.

Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 p.M. -

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
- 966-3i 00

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

e NILES BUGLE

a MORTON GROVE BUGLE

u SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
u PARK RID(3E/DES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Piace Your Classified AdS by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.
Our Onice Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Saie, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, SituationWant-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME J FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

DATA ENTRY
SPECIALIST

Grawdi punitIon. -

Oe.ta entry euperlausce.
Hams interactien.

Must poules. goad peuple uhills.
Fell Benefits
Cnil eurRep

(708) 998-1157

DENTAL OFFICE
2 Po.inieas Anailnlula

u ASSISTANT
a RECEPTIONIST
Eapu,lusca Prufurrád

Non..mokur . aaitum tear Mllwcuhea

(312)775-0770

SECRETARY
Local office needs full

time experienced secretary.
000dwork environment,

excellent benefits.
Call: Dan

T. TEACHER
1-2 years ECD dogma pies capaci-
ente; Also nnehircg nluild oare
uusistoltts tu musk mith buhlen.
Benefitn. Dm Plaines.

(708) 699-0883

FULL I PART TIME

ACTIVITY
ASSISTANT

Eeeellaet nppurtaeity far matare
parnanable indiniduel ta work ta
ana uf Chieaeu'a premiar, Nurth
Shera skilled eure nursing yaoili-
hua. Part tiand ponitien available.

CALL DEBBIE

(708)729.9090
EOB

ARTS & CRAFTS
STORE

Fell & Part lilac poaitionc Sales,
Stock & Dapt. Mgrs.. 'Cuahieru.
Plea. hrn. Eroplopea benefits A va-
autiess. Oppartuuity for advance.
meet. Cull or apply in persan.

Michael's
5851 W. Teshy, NiI.
(708) 647-1502

EARN EXTRA $$$
Haasewivus, mothers. ntadsntn
Full time pay. pnrttimu huurs.
Counpliunuetary faeinln. or
producta fer susmstin company.

CalIr Laulay
(708) 520-3498

FOOD
DEMONSTRATORS

Permanent part time
Demonstrating
product at area
retailer in Nues.
CALL DIANE

1-800-852-3088

EXHIBIT SALES
PART TIME

Eurniegs eppuatcanity SlÂltll tu
$2,096 meurS, e ta start repre-
aenting cuir nattunally recua.
nized praduct lias at lucal area
trade uhuwa, mall ¡huma,
suecOS fairs, atE. Nutiunul corn-
puny.

W. train
Flaulble auhedele
Call far interview

(708) 676-0607

GINOS EAST
hua immediata upuaisas fur:

EXPERIENCED
WAITRESSES

FULLOR PART TIME
DAYS OR EVENINGS
Apply in p.raoa te
Mariana. er Clsda

3517 W. Dempster
ShaM.

(708) 982-9401

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSR'ED ADVERTISING

OFFICE HOURS

DEADUNES
Oar effrcaa ara luoated at 871G
Sharmur Rd., Nilea and we arg
Opera machaley. anly. 9uss.flprn.
Yea cray atop in er sell (70e)
966-3966 to plane your ad,. Fer
uds aely, peu muy fao your nopy
enyOrna, 7 da y.awue k, 24
hours a day te liBel 968-BlM.

.-. Leadlng.Çable Company.
located in Skokie1 has 2 positions

immediately available:

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
w eurnauu higa a mature individanl whe will have u pleasant
phena calce, gund eloriend skill. and the ability to lateract mith

SERVICE TECHNICIAN
We urn seeking a mature inulvidual whu hus eaperleeco is cable
televiulen. Outinu mill Include trauble shooting und repair of
Cakln TV prablnnta, frum the taluphune palo tu innidt the ces-
turner's hume. The ideal rendldata uhuuld have a minimum uf i
year eeperience aa e Sarvice Tmhnician er installer in the takle
mIentas. Rnqelra gaud uurauruunicativa nhilla. High School edoca-
tlug & good driving reseed.

iwe offer Full Cumpuny BanaSta

Apply in Person

TCI OF ILLINOIS
/9651 Gross Point Road, Skokie, IL 60076

drug test required
600 rn/f

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR

FAX MACHINE

FAX
FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

(708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

TiIhDl?OEE,1TIURODAY,NtAxCIt 7,1991 !'AGE27

OUE
has axpandad & io looking for:

e}f$5 + HOSTESSES
uDAYF0005ERVER$ -

COCAIL STAFF
Day end Night Positloes. Eaperlanca preferred but will
train the right people.

APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.
DOC WEED'S

8832 W. DEMPSTER 299.6600
lAoross from Lutheran General Hoopitall -

q

PART TIME DRIVERS
To deliver a National Newupapar in the Evanston. Shokie and
Wilmettu orean. Reates are ulsa available on Chicago's North
Side. $146 minimum par week guaranteed. No collecting or se-
Iioitisg. Approaimately 2 heurs por day, 7 ctayu per meek. Early
AM. hoeru. Must h anuar chable i asure d vehicle.

.. Call between 7am-5pm

I-800-535-5031
or apply in person 2AM-4AM

5115 Brown St., Skokie
(7O8 6779099

3346 N. Paulina. Chicago
(312) 528-4181

:- DRIVER :
I

Bugle Newspapers
Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries -

I For4HoursPerWeek -
I

I Call
I 966-3900

DISPLAY SALES
Excellent Opportunity

for Experience Salesperson
Full or Part Time

Work Close To Home - Must Have Car
Salary Plus Commission -

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
Call (708) 966-3900

STRINGER WANTED
Reporter wanted to cover 2 to 3 eve-
ning board meetings a month ¡n local
area.

CALL:(708) 96G-3900
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NIles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Fridayr 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

t

I
a.'



USE THEBUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your CIas&fled Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our OffLce in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Mondly thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid in Advance: Business Opportunity, For Saie, Misqellaneous, MOving Saie, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or il The Advertiser Lives Cutside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area. .

HAIR
STYLISTS

W.nt.d ta, . v. pogo,
.1v. i.In Hrn,rIy weg. pk

B.n.fIt. & pg,.dod
u.ining.

Call Paul:
1-800-668-8484

TAKING APPUCA11ON$ NOW!
Call 1-9OO84.8884

WAREHOUSE HELP.
DRIVERS.

MECHANIcS. JANITORS.
SECURITY GUARDS

AND SEVERAl.
OFRCE PoSmoNs.

(TOP PAY) OPEN 7 DAYS
$20 PHONE FEE

YourAdAppearS
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE.
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

TELEPHONE
PROS ONLY!

$7-$l7IHr. uI,y . bnu.. P,on.-
tion fo n.io hot.1. PTIFI p,I-
tion. av&IbIe. 8:15am .&3Opn..

Mon-Fri only. Glenviow
Call: Katy

(708) 803-1461

HOSPITAl. JOBS
Stan $6J0/Io. sourer..
No .upsthnnucsnery.

Fur Information w!1
1-500-220-9399 .Xt. 1509

6.n,-Bp,n7dey.
$12tS phon. 41.

POSTAL JOBS
Fur seem end application
information call:

1400-999.9835
ext. IL 174

g am-Spm 7 day.

POSTAL JOBS
START$1141 PR. HR.

CARRIERS, SORThRS CLERKS.
Euwllnt puy a b.n.flt. For ocmi.
nutiun end .ppIlatlon hd,nwtlon
u... 1.206.736-1063 Eut. 410516

6AM.IOPM (7 Dey.

REAL ESTATE
NR.. only C.ntu,y 21 .54,. ir..
uppmtunitl. tu. Foil O Pot Tino

t41w. No .up.thoc n.uocery.
wit emIt in RuIn.ioe &t,eiting.
ccii Tod.yI M,.. D.n.ou

967-9322
SECURITY
GUARDS

Wented
Feil or Pert 11m.

40 Hour Bin. .rd r.quir.d
(312) 763-7766

SECURITY
GUARDS

Part time hours. Northwest &
Western suburbs. Uniforms &
training furnished.
Company benofña ovailoble.

Call Mr. Want

(708) 672-0800

REAL ESTATE

APTS. FOR RENT

D.F. - Coartlond Sq. i her. nuls.
ht., apple., stptg., pool. W25.
Avnilsbmn 4/1 1708) 8614656 und
(7084 457.1827.

idilo. - 3 Bdrm. Between Damp-
stur E Milworrkne. 8722 Elmors.
Rosidnntlnl urn.. (708) an-0672.

CONDOS
FOR SALE

NuES . Uniquo 3 Lovol Condo
2 Badoomu. 2 Full Bnths

2 Bottoni... Convonionh Locotion
Low 5120's

(705) 967.6352

OFFICE FORRENT

Stnr.front aliSo. spec. In Nues.
430 eq. ft. En. cand. Htd. A/C.
Osen. 98.9445

OUT OF STATE
FORSALE

FLORIDA BY OWNER
TARPON SPRINGS

Bold yaor dm.,s ham. In pererR.m
Tarpon Spdnn Finid. from
599_98 "p lot lnolnd.d. Writs tu
3029 LosisCo.. Topes Spdng.
Florid. 34889 sr phono:

(513) 938-5573

WISCONSIN
ay OWNER

ial AcRE REcREATIONAL LAND
Hunters. fisherman. paradiso. 19
amo private loir.. mith boso S
perni.. Encollent hunting. 2 bad-
roan. trahir. Snow mobil trahis
orne. Year round recreational aree.

ACT NOW. A.k far Frank
(715)427-3479

WISCONSIN
BY OWNER .n Mr..

HOBBY FARM: 23 curs., nr.41
ovofebmo. loo ft. barn completo,
large nraehmt. shod cod garage.
newly remodeled hnm., new
epphanons. firepls.., nom ma
fl plus wand fumons. central oir,
fluer lakai and hsntina.

Barren County
(715)822-4210

WISCONSIN
IDEAL HORSE RANCH

160 acre ridge tap form. Approa.
85 nureUhlable, buildings Include
40x80 t.lovsl born built in 1964.
16x50 clin With 40 h f..d bunk.
2000 buckel stiel grain bin. 1200
bushel Gern crib. 2 cor metal ge,-
ago. The horn. I. i-1/2 stony. 3
bndroom. Ist floor laundry room,
located upprou. 30 mii.. east of
Frahrlo du Chlsn, WI.

$92,000.

(608) 874-4316
TOWNHOUSE

FOR SALE

Immax Clraslarfield Towobano.. 3
64r.2.1/3 be. Nu.. Eura.lyto. E.t.ls.
k. All spplL Welk to nlmpg. S
frunsp. $145.006. 17001567.8286.

Equal Housing
Opportunities

Fads,al low and tha liSsai. Con.
siltation prohibit di.onurninotion
hs,ad on reco, coln. religion,
notiunol Origin, a.a, hondic.p en
familial no.0w in tir. salo. cantal
o, f,nenu,ng of hoodsg. Dogi.
Nuwnpope,s do ont bnnwingly.
swept sdn,ft whoA i. in
Violation oflhs 41w.

4

The Rugies
Classified Ads give you.,.
. MORE .,esuits for

- . LESS money
I, The newspaper that delivers"

Bugle Pub1j1t0
Niles, 1flj1
Deal EditoT

In what newspaper should I place an ad for a

garage sale for hrne I & 2 waS my dilemma.

other locil tabloid type newsPaPer was twice the

price of The Bugie and the popular full size paper

was more than 3 times the price but I decides. on

5uppottiflg the local paper that carries most of the

Nues newS, The Bugle.

I had fears that The Bugle's circulati0 was

limited. To my surpTiSe the response was tremendous

with prosPectwe buyers from all the 5oundi0g

towns coming into my yard faster than I could sell to

them.
The sale was successful, thanks to The Bugle. We

5old about 90% of all the available merchandise
Yours,

Stanley Klosowsb
Niles, Il1in0s

You TOO CAN GET THE SAME GREAT

ACTION WITH YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS...

CALL (708) 966-3900 TODAY
or stop in...8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -

You an Piace Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Pérson At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, ililnoig.
Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

USETHE BUGLE

Ciassifieds
966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

o NILES BUGLE
MORTONGROVEBUGLE
c SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

r GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

- . INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

-
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.

Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid in Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale,- Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want.
ed Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

ANTIQUES -

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS

WANTED
Any sino nraonditiun

Coil Fron

1-800-553-8021

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
New Commnncoi . Hamo Unito

From $199.86
Lump, . Lotions . Ancannories

Mnuthiy Payments
Low An 810.00 CoIl Tndny

FREE NEW Cole, Cotnlog
i-800-2284292

Your credit is good with us.
W. accept Visa and Monter

Cordl Cell: 596.3900

FASHION
NAILS

NAILS BY BECKY
Hove those beautiful oeils you
admira without outrageous suInt
prices . Coil Becky

1708) 827-0782
llfmonhmnn unnWers pInoso laune
monnagei

INSTRUCTION

PROFESSIONAL
BALLROOM
DANCE
INSTRUCTION
Privat. Grasp

Call:
(708) 635-9958

TO
AddrecA or Peinocahlur
Yoorinyitatloss, Etc.:

Call 966-4567

Flo Botta
Aftur

g p.m.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

Lifetime Chmnn Haolth Club
Mautburship. Gond at Murtun
Grano. No Mnethly dann. $1.000
at hect. (7081 552-8201.

CLASSIFIEDS
OFFICE

FURNITURE

Quality used desks. filen. corn-
puter desks. chairs. mure.
Must sell. (708) 291-1624

PERSONALS

GOURMET
COOKS

Willing to
Judge Food

Competitions for
your Synagogue.

Church or organizations.

Call Gail
674-4703

days only

PIANO
INSTRUCTOR

NILES PIANIST
has apaeingn On Sundays

fur loen - Adult
Beginnnr or lntermudinte

Students.

(708) 966-0869

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

4
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

YOUR CHOICE

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648

PLAN
POE-PAID $6.55

FOR i WEEK ADVERTISING

PLAN 2 cfEEKSADVERT86NG

Mail ad(s) together with remit-
tance to The Buglo Bengeln Barn.
Sorry no pre-paid ads will be ac
cepted by telephone. Sorry. no
refunds. Ads may also be brought
into the office at 8746 N. Shurmer
Road, Riles, Illinois 60648.

(708) 966-3900

POE-PAID $1$_86

PLAN 3 F00 3WEEKS ADVERTISING

POE-PAID $21.86

PLAN 4 FORGWEEKSADVERTISING

' EACH ADDITIONAL LINE 01.56 PER WEEK

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE
GARAGE SALES
HOME FURNISHINGS
MISCELLANEOUS

PERSONALS
PETS
SITUATION WANTED
SPORTING GOODS
:wAps &TRADES

The Bugle Newspapers
"'fie Néwspapers That Deliver"

'n: , ::;:,.: .vÁzk: - . : .-
THE BUGLE,TIIVRSDAY, MARCH7; 1091

USED CARS

85 0140 CutIano. Sun rouf. Full
powor. good condition. sIRte or
bust oRar. 758) 673-2714.

1985 - Grand M niqui.- Groy. Full
power. Vnry low miles. touchant
condition. CalL 17001955.9063

85' Olds Ciera
4 Dour. Good Condition.

77.000 milos.
Aukino $3,500.

Call L.'!en.e
(708) 966-3900

. utt* stuos1qxceS

AUTO DEALER
.

DIRECT RY
e.

SAVE THOUSANDS
Cull Joe Red

17561823-9050

Buick
LOREN BUIcK/HYUNDAI

l62SWoakngae Rood, Glenniew
170817294900

I
RIVER cHEVROLET/GEO

1723 Busco Highwuy
Des Pleines (7001586-7186

Chevrolet
¡Volkswagen

JENNI6050IEVOOLET!VOLKSWAGEN
241 Weubegun Rd.

Giunviaw 17081729.1000

Chrysler
Plymouth

WALTON cHRYSLER PLYMOUTh
5050 Denipotor

Skukm 17001 673-6600

I..,--

DODGE CITY OF DES PLAINES
1439 S. L.. Steaut

Das Plainus 1700)256-5200

,
AUTO DEALERS!

Call Helen to piace your ad
r'

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED '
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

Any CcedlSOn

r' (loBI 985-2742

Your credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

Ford
WIL-SHOOE FORD

611 Gruau Jay Rund
Wilmette 17581 251-5300

Honda
SUSK HONDA 17881297.5758

1141 Los St.. Den Pleines -
Opon Daily and Saturday

Lexus
ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE

1205 E. Dundas Rd.
Polntins 17086 991-0444

a.
RIDGE MOTORS PONTIAC

Ober Road & Oo41on
Don Ploies. 17001824-3141

Subaru
STEVEN SIMS SUBARU

715 Chinogu Anenuo . Enanstun
17081 888.5700 - i (312) SUBARUS

s

AUTOHAUS ON EDENS
1550 F,untnnn Rd.

Northbnonk 171 272-7986

FOR INFORMATION
(708) 966-3900 I

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your ClassifIed Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our OffIce In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.

Our Office Is Open Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME REAL ESTATE
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P ark Board ... Continued from Page 3

funded by bond issues. A small
studio built onto the Ballard ice
rink would keep young ice skat-
ers from leaving Nues to seek ad-
vanced skatingelasses elsewhere
and tise studio would be paid [or
from skating fees.

Commissionee Heinen also
sees aneed formoreculwral pro-
jests such as artand drama for all
ages and would enlist seniors to
week on various programs. She
wants to continue to keep a close
watch on the budget.

Marlene A. Baczek, 33, 7903
N. Nora Ave., is a part-time
dance instructor with the park
district and has been a systems
analyst consultant in data pm-
ceasing. She basabachelorof sci-
eure degree in business manage-
meut and is active in the Morton
Grove/Niles League of Women
Voters. In 1986-87 sIse was vice
president of the Association of
Transportation and Distribution
Mumui.

Barock said it is time for a
changeat the park board and said
she feels many residents are un-
satisfied with park and resma-
tionaiprograms.

Rick Sheridan, 44, 8147 Mer-
till St.. is an electrician. Ne has
spent 12 yema as a park district
volunteer roach and manager of
girls softballteanss.Heisamens-
ber of the Knights of Columbus
Council 4338, The }toly Name.
SocietvandV.RW. Post 1284.

Shejidas would develop "open

Calligraphy
course starts
March 15

Nues Park District is offering
a course in calligraphy begin-
thug on March 15 running
through May 10.

You too Can learn the art of
handwriting and printing. Dont
miss your opportunity, register
now!

The class will be held 9:30 -
11:30 um. Fee is $32.

Call 824-8860 for fsrther in-
formation.

I LEGAL NOTICE
VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE

punLic NOTICE
TO RECEIVE PROPOSALS
MATERIALS TESTING ANO

INSPECTION SERVICES FOR
1591 LOCAL STREET

IMPROVEMENTS
MFT SECTION 91-nn000-olaM

and nl.suOun-520M
AND OTHER PROJECTS

Sonind bIds wIll be accept-
od al Ihn Villas. Hall, OtIlen
nl Ihn Diroctur of Cummunity
5000lopmunt, stui Capulina
Avenue, Muntun GtuVn, lIli-
vein, until tOOO als. uy FIl-
day, Manch za, naus ial ihn
valarials instint and inspaa-
lion ni bituminous sanctutu
rusunianinu ni approximately
i 4,255 maxI taCi ni nxriauu
tecol streets, inoludivu con-
creta icr aidnaulko, drice-
waya, curb and sutler repoiro.
and ter actk, on nthur pro-
neIn. aorequ rad by Ihn VII-

Cypin1u1.tbe.p!opoaal docu-
manie aravailalrih.to. the ci-
lice 01 the GirvciTr - ÇòVi
muSty D000lopniaOf . ta. theoL
qacillied in pariorm malori-
alo lests und lnepecllnn in
occordavea alth Illinois Do-
parttnanl. ei Transportallnn
requiremenlo 1er Motor Fuel
Tua iundad preinclu.

The ViIlafl SuardrxSnrVex
Ihn right le rabel any and all
proposals and ta nalca any
Iniermalities or irronlari-
ties in thu proposal. Thu Vil-
lega Basta tanNer r500rveo
5h. tWIrl 50 (scion and study
any and all prepasals and le
make a Contrast award within
thirty dsp. altar prepoaal.
han. beatI op.fl.d end pxblloly
riad.

Spite C. Heoutala.
DinGier et [leonor
Villag. Of Marion Grocs
Stet. el Illinois

commnnicatiou with residents"
by holding fact-finding meetings
in the village. He wants more cf-
festive management of tax mon-
ey and a business-like environ-
meut uts the board. The candidate
would 111cc to see increased coop-
eralion within the village with all
governmentalbodies.

Jack Hendrickson, 35, 6949
Oakton Court. io a ftrefsghter and
paramedic in Niles. He claims a
total of 18 ye.usa experience in tise
parkdistrictinvuriostncopacilies.

He said for five years he was
golf course manager and aSsistant
ice rink manager, and for nearly
five yearn he was in the mainte-
nance department. He has also
done volnnteer work for the Mile
houne hockey league, helped with
the. baseball league aitd worked
on sets forthoice show.

1f elected, Hendrickson wants
to express lite commuaity needs
fer young and old; unite efforts
and work with the Thdent center,
He wants to plan for the [ature
andslartworkingon itonentepat
atime, He wonid like to see mon-
ey allocated on the side for future
icerinkrepairs.

The candidates are running for
four-ycartermu.

Ballot positions wese chosen
by lottery, sn thefollowiug order:
Hendrickson, Heinen, Baczek,
Shrrsdan and Beusse. The post of
park board commisnioner is a
non-payiugposilion.

Y-ME group
meets March 9

living in the Village ofNiles and
coudes must be turned in on the
park district's official form and
mailed er hand delivered to the
Nilea Park District administrative
coordinator inefom 5 p.m. on
April5, 1991.

The park district staff and
boardofparkcommissioners will
judge entries shortly after the
April 5 closiug date and in case
of ties, awards will he given
simultaneously.

The park district tesorera the
right to reject any and ali entrie&
Only one Entsyper family will be
accepted and current park board
commissioners and full-time

Library candidates
to the seniors in the dials-jet, even
if they aie us naming homes. Al-
locro is an assistant principal at
Cisicago's Ella Flagg Young ele-
mestary school.

Incumbent David Laske, 45,
6951 Cleveland SL, Nitos, is also
running for a nix-year term. He
has been on the librare board for

Library
features films
¡n March

Skokie Public Lihrary feature
films continue on Wednesdays
at 2 and 7:30 pos. in the Petty
Auditorium. Admission is free
to all movies.

Ghost wil be shown March
13. Stranded as a ghost in New
York City, Patrick Swayze is de-

The northwest group of the Y- ternijoed to cOmtnanicate with
ME National Organization for 15i0 00e true love Densi Moore.
llreast Cancer Information and He teams up with clairvoyant
Support will hold its monthly Wltoopie Goldberg who is
open door meeting on Saturday, aStoniShed to learn that her pow-
March 9, at 10 am. at the North- ers are authentic.
broòk Library, 1201 Cedar Enemiesr A Love Story will
Lane, Northbrook. be shown March 20. A bitter-

The topic is 'Nutrition' and Sweet tiranta which explores the
the speaker is Carolyu Guyton world of four characters, who
of the American Dietetic Assur. have survived the Holocaust, bat

Breast cancer patients, their are condemned to live forever io
familias and friends are wel- its shadow.
come at Open door meetings. Where's Poppe? will be
The sessions are free of charge shoP/ti March 27. Story of a re-
and reservations are ost erces- pressed New York lawyer with a
satT. problem-his senile mother domi-

Y-MB offers peer support to nates his life. Ruth Gordon ist
brest cancer patients via a 24- her finest.
hour hotline (708) 799-8228 and
educational open door meetings Youngsters'
throughout the Chicago metro-
politan area. Y-ME also pro- cooking class set
vides information on what to do
ifabreastlompisdetected. James of Prairie

For more information about Kitchens, Chicago will present
the meetiag, or about Y-ME, Sts, Treats, and Munchies
call the Y-ME office at (708) cooking class for ages 6 and old-
799-8338. er on March 9 from 10 am. -

Soon.
Participants will enjoy prepar-

ILEGAL NOTICE . I
tog and sampling chocolate chip

- cookies, cheesecake squares
FOR: mix-in brownies, and more.

PLAYGROUND This uniqee cooking class
EQUIPMENT will he held at the Recreation

OWNER: Center, 7877 Milwaukee Ave.,
NILES PARK DISTRICT Niles. The fee is $20/child. For
Notice is hereby given the further information and registra-

Nilen Park District will receive tion, please call 824-8860.
and open seated bids for the pur-
chase ofPlayground Equipment,
lia Friday, March 22, 1991, at La Leche League3:O0 p.m. in the Park District

-AdmiuisPrtive Offices, 7877 N. meets March 14
Mi1vauicee Avenue. Nues, llll_ .

Sois 60648. La Leche League of Skokte-
lliddiog forms and specifica-

tinos may be obtained from the
Hiles Park District at the above
address. All inqnieies should be
addressed to Michael Rea, Su'
perintendent of Partis, (708)
847-6777,

The lleard of Commissioners
reserves the right to accept or
reject any or all bids and to
waive any technicalities deemed
to be in ita best intereaL

By Order of the
Board of Commissioners

Nll..ES PARK DISTRICT
BY: Tom Lippeet, Secretary

Hiles ' 2/26/91

Park contest .. Cont;e from Page 3

Morton Grove ha been helping
mothers in the local aiea since
1957. Members meet regularly
to discuss hreastfeeding jofor-
maton and to receive eocoar-
agement from other mothers,

The next meeting in on Thara-
day, March 14, It will he held at
the Skokie Public Library, 5215
Oakton St. in the 2nd floor meet-
ing room, The meeting thee is
9:45 am. to 11:45 Lm..The din-
rassiGe topic is Nutrition and
Weaning.

For more infrmetion or tore-
reine personalized help. call
(708) 455-7730,

park district staff members are
Bot eligible.

Thu winning family will
receive a free 1991 season family
pass to the new swimming pont
and will be pictured in the park
program magazine.

Further informatioWctarifi-
cation can be obtained from
Tracy Taylor, park district ad-
ministrative coordioutor, at (708)
967-6633. Entry blanko can be
found at the administration
office, 7877 Milwaukee Ave.,
The Sporta Complex. 8435
Ballard Rd.; Ave. and Ballard
Leisnre center, 8320 Ballard
Road.

Cont'mued from Pege 3
about two years and in daily life,
is e director ofdrug education in
Chicagosehools.

Ilse seven-member Nues Li-
twerp board meets once a month.
Itfonnulates policy. buen the ad-
ministrator and approves library
npending.esidefrom thebooks. lt
isanon-payiagposition.

Girl Scout Expo
set for March 9
More than 12000 Girl Scouts

from the Northwest Conk and
Lake Connties will be participat-
ing in The Girl Scout Expo of
the Northwest Suburbs on Satsir-
day, March 9, at -Randhurst
Shopping Center.

Display booths providing
scooting information will be lo-
rated throughout the cooler's
main level. Exposition activities
will include Girt Scout fashion
shows st 11 am. and 2 p.m. in
the JC Penney court, a food
drive and cookie sales, which
will kick-off the Girl Scouts'
fund.raising efforts for the year.

Fabric painting
class set

Fabric painting bas become a
new area for those interested in
crafts and arts.

Hites Park District is offering
a conrxe that will allow your
creativity to shine through.
Whether you design a pillow
case Or a jacket you wilt certain.
ty find a wonderful way to ex-
press yourself,

Join us from March 15 - May
10, Fridays at 12:30 - 2:30 p.m.
and find out how easy and fan
art can be.

Location of class is at Ballasti
Leisure Center and cent of class
55 $32. Pre'registration is te-
quand so don't wait, register to-
day. For further information
phone 824-8860.

First Aid
class for
youngsters set

The Niles Park District will
be offeriog a class in first aid for
little people.

A class developed by tho
American Red cross will give
children of ages 5 - 7 the oppor-
tenity to team tome simple first
aid techoiqoes in case of an
emergency.

Through this course your
child may he able to overcome
the fear of calling for help, be-
come comiorsabte in a oituation
and most importanuy learn the
importance Ofstaying calm.

The class dale is March 13, 4
- 5:30 p.m. Fee is $7. The class
will be at the Ballard Leisure
Center, 8320 Ballard Road. For
Ilirtltee huforsnasoa contact Shel-
ley Spilman at 824-8860,
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Dist. 219. ...
Contimiodfroml'age 3

The DixL 219 board had previ-
ously coasidered moving the
Niles East tenants to either Hiles.
NortltorNilesWestbutrutedthat
Out due to increasing emuli-
menll. .

Remodeiísg the Gross Point
Road site will cost $450,000 and
new windows, heating and air
couditioning and other . capital
improvements will cost $250,000
more,officiala naid

Support Group
on dealing with
Gulf War vets

A psychologist who served a
tour of duty in Vietnam will
address a support group on
Monday. March 11 to advise area
residents on effective ways to
communicate with servicemen
and women retutning from the
PetsianGulf.

i,ee Martin, Ph. D.. a member
ofthe professional staffat Forest
Hospital, will addreas a support
group meeting that begins at 7
p.m. at Christ Church, 1492
Hensy SL, Des Plaines. Dr.
Martin's presentation will start at
7:30p.m.

The support group Itas met at
the church each Monday evening
sincePanualy 14.

Any interested individnal is
invitedtoauend,

For more infonnatioji, call
ChristChurch nt(lOS) 297-4230,

Seminar set on
raising responsible
children

°Raising Reapoasibte Chil-
dren will be the topic of a Lu-
theme General Hospital
(L.G.H.), 1775 Dempster SL,
Padk Ridge, seminar schedaled
from 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesday, March
12, in the hospital's Olson Audi-
tonnm.

The speaker will he Michael
Frey, Ph. D., child psychologist,
Department of Psychialty,
L.G.H.

fir. Frey will disenus how ef-
festive child management has an
impact on the child's level of re-
spomibility,setf'conkalandhow
they feel about tlsemselvm. Ef-
fective child management is de-
pendent on a niable family atrae-
loIre and Dr, Frey will explain
how to achieve this structure. He
will elaborate on various tech-
niques to enhance child manage-
menI.

This program in the fient in the
spring 1991 °Hth and Happi-
fesa0 education series. Otiterpro-
grams will deal with topica such
as menopause, chrooic fatigue
syndrome, child-rearing in the
90s,inferlilityaudchmnicpain.

Ail programs nie free, but at-
tendance is limited. To make ren-
ervationn or for more informa-
tion,call (708)696.6005.

Craft Fair
benefits school

The Walt Disney Magnet
School Parent Forum in sponsor-
ing its second annual Arts and
CsaftsFairon Saturday. March 9.
from9 am. to4p.m.

The Fair will be held in Din-
neya unique Communication
AltsCenterat4l4oNortjiMarine
Drive. Chicago, just north of le-
vtng Park Road. Admission is
s_50. and children under six ate
free.

Last year'a fuiefeatured moie
than 80 profmaiopuj ealtibitoen
offering a wide variety of hand
Ifladcartsandcrnfta.

Door prizes will he awarded
and refreshments will be avalle-
bleallday. The schoolparking lot
in accessible freni North Manien
DniveorCiarendon Avenue,

.. From the ¿'e/t ,¼ird
Continued from Page 1

Square buildings north of the
center. Sales lax rich Niles
hopefully saw more dollar
revenor from the shopping
ceoter which would more than
offset the additional Hites
nervicm the ates would need.
It was one time Niles might
have grabbed one too many
centers. Ou the other hand it
picked up the area where the
now Dominicks is being built
On Ballard west of Green-
wood. The soles tax from that
one store might be worth
much atone than the cents
Incurred by the northwest
unoexation.

The water improvement
will definitely upgrade the un.
incorporated arca. Because
the area lacked a local village
government the many multi-
apantseeot complexes cram-
med atop cach other. planted
sorda of potential problems
there. But the transition of
many of these apartments to
privatelyownrd units seemed
to toro the area around. When
therrntat units becamecondos
the owners and developers
spruced up the boildiogs and
their sorroondiogs upgrading
acommsnity which was going
into disrepair. Now, with the
waterepgrade, thearea should
have . better facilities which
stsontd increase the attractive-
ness for future residents as
well asprcsentrcsidroLs.

Such an improvement eu-

hances all Onrurca. Ifa neigh-
her alongside a community
falls by the wayside the entire
arhadiminishis. By Nites add-
ing thin improvement it not
Only improves the East Maine
arca but upgrades Mites, Des
Ftaineu,ParkRidge,Gleoview
aedMorton Groveaswell.

One town's toss is another
town's gaio. - When the now
Dominicks is completed in
Hiles the store on Dcmpster
Street in Park Ridge wilt
close. The huge sales tax
revense will lraosfer to Hites
leaving sales tax-poor Park
Ridge without a major tax con-
Iributor. lt's Nitro' gain and
ParkRidge's toss. his likely to
more than offset Hites' toss of
the revenue which came from
ABT TV when that business
moved to Wankegan Road in
Morton Grove. During that
same period Kentncky Fried
Chicken moved down the
street oo Dempster Street cast
of Waukegan Road into
Morton Grove. White that
cates tax money might have
been chicken feed, it still
might love been enough to
maintain one ofthe free bases
whichmoves around Hiles.

Ocr town's gain is another
tOwOo toss. Making the bnsi-
ness community eomforlabte
with ils surroundings becomes
a revenue-enhancing project
foraIt ourcommuoities.

Higher limits
listed for sale at less than the

j"-l$-eeitiog called
'Usually young cooptes are

making enough mosey - about
$60,000 with both working - to
qualify for a $112,000 mort-
gage,' Macina explained indicat-
ing that a 20 perceat down pay-
ment would put them in a
$136,000 Hites home, the least
expensive house currently on the
market. -

The factthatthere are less than
half a dozeo properties on the
market which qualify at the
$104,580 pricetag ceiliog does
not deter from the program, ins-
isIs Bill Moitis, au investment
banker at George K. Baum, the
company that is creating and

MG Libr
The romantic thriller, Ghost'

wilt he shown at the Morton
Grove Public Library on Mou-
day, March 11 at 2:30 and 7:30
p.m.

This dramatic film stars Pat-
rick Swayze, Demi Moore, and
Whoopi Goldberg, whose per-
formance has beco nominated
for an Academy Award. The
film is rated P013 and admis-
sion is fte.

The March travelogue ut the
Morton Grove Public Library
will featsie England and Scot-
tond in a slide program, preseot-
ed by Myrla Brand, ox Tuesday,

Be drawn-into the world of
imaginatioaas you listen 50 pro-
fessional storyteller Marie Rin-
grnberg.

Ìdembers of the Family Read
Aloud Club and children of ail
ages areinvited to listen Io.shis
special storyteller on March 7
fions 7-8 p.m. inthe auititorium ali

Oa Ceutinued from Pagel

selling the municipai hoods. The
program depends on the sopport
of realtors who wilt steer young
couples to qualifying listings as
well as more enpeosive homes in
thecommunity.

Threes enough listings to
support the program, Morris
said. 'The theory is when the
couple has kids, they will want to
stay ja thecommunity where they
see it is welt run and has good
schools."

The loans, which will become
available May t, will allow a
childless coopte with ax income
ofno more thus $43,400 (or a fa -
muy of three or more with a
maximom of $49,910) lo borrow
money at 1.2 to 1.5 percent less
thanthe marketrate.

ary news
March 52 at i 1:30 am. and 7:30
p.m. Brand is a world traveler
and lecturere and will give her
unique, personal touch to scenes
of the British Isles. Admission is
free.

"How to Manage Arthritis' is
the subject of a slide lecture,
presented on Thursday, March 7
at 2 p.m.

Colleeo Gaughan, a physical
therapist from Comprehensive
Fhysicai Therapy of Lotheran
Geueral Hospital, wilt explain
and discuss the problems of ar-
thriiis and its treatments.

Storyteller visits
Nues Libra!y

the Nitro Public- Library, 69GO
Oakton SL No advance registra-
tionisrequired,batsaating is tics-

Iliac m.ore.infoiissatiça,,stop.by
.ihe, Çhiliire'n Stirvices. Depsrt-
,meulióf IheNiles PstbIicL)irary,
orpht9sç(708)967:8554,ext. 10.
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Trustee posts... "

try to sell the Leadership with west Municipal Conference
Economy party on the basis nf Transportation Unit. Mahoney
what they have arcomplished, said he wants to be part of tise
such as the towesttax ratoandthe village government and the best
bestsorvice. way to do it is by running for

He maietains 'We still have office.
the lowest (village taxes) in the Bondi, 63, 8460 W. Oak Ave.,
northern suburbs. We have the is a satesmau for Altssate
free bus. Our senior program is Insorance Co. and an eight-year
better (than others, as are) the veteran of the Nites Zociog and
police, fire and public services. Planning Commission. He was
We provide the greatest service appointed to fill the onexpired
for the teast amount of money. If tena of the last Aug Marcheschi.
yoswanttokeepitthatway,votr Bondi said he enjoys what hes
foros.' doing, working forthe Village of

Four-year terms arr sought by Nitra.
Betty Marie Beech, and Trasloes Beech, 67, 8258 N. Newcastle,
Bart Murphy, James Mahoney, wanlslodoagoodjobasatrostce
andTom Bondi. and get the job done.' A retired

Mnrphy, 60, 6868 Concord bookkeeper, she is head of Ilse
Lane, is the veteran trustee in the Nativity Goild at St. John
group, having nerved 13 years. Brebeuf parish and a past presi-
He is president of Bankers Life dent of the Hiles Grandmothers
and Casnaity Co. and was one of Club.
the founders of the North If elected, Beech said she
Suburban Mass transit dictrict, wootd he the only senior citizen
serving atena as itsehairman. on the heard and would conceotr-

He said hewants to peovidethe ato on senior issues, because she
village with his bucinras experi- knows what seniors can afford.
mees and give back to the village She wootd also like a walking
he has lived in for almost 35 exercisemachine at the Trident
years. He hopes to continue to seniorceoter.
help makeNites one ofthebestiu Running for two-year terms as
thenorthwestsuburbs. village truStee are Kathy Haoalilc,

Mahoney, 55, 8357 N. Olceto, and incumbent Trottera Andrew
is vice presideot of an insurance PrzybyloandJeffeey Arnold.
company and has been a trUStee Hosalilc, 44, 7240 W. Oaktou,
forone futl term. He was with Ehe is a registerd ourse, thosgh not
North Subarban Mass Transist correntiy in practice. She works
district nine-aod-a-hatfyeaes and at aflowerand gift shop as assist-
was chairman twoyears. ant manager.

He was recently named to the If elected Riosteo, she would
Board of Directors of the North- like to fucus on teeongera' needs

oak PS/Ijllue . Contiaiiesi from Page 1

Milwaukee Avenue.
Kotpak indicated Jewel's lease

espires at the end of 1992 and
said the store "would like to stay
at Oak Mill Mall." A Jewel rep-
resentative who come to the
December, 1990 coning hearing
said the htom needed a 20,000
square-font eupansion in order to
be competititive with other
sopermarkrts.

"tfjewel says to me, 'we know
what you're going to bnild and
we're happy', and at same point
this client isputting money into it
(by enpanding). we think we've

Nues
womanuan

Continued from Page 1
ing northhoued through the main
aistr of the parking lot when a
Chicago driver, William Cooper,
began hooking at her frantically.
Thiel stopped the bus and-was
told by Cooper that a pedestrian
was under the bun. Thiel
immediately summoned help via
tterradio.

As there was no evideoce of
negligence noted, no charges
were filed against the PACE
driver.

Kiwanis sponsor
'Night at Circus'

The Kiwanis Club of Edison-
Horwood-OHare is once again
offering n "Kiwanis Night at the
Circus on Friday. March 15, at
7:30 p.m. to he held at Medinah
Temple, 600 H. Wabash, Chica-
go.

The tickets are 56.50 each
which represents a savings of
over half the regotar cost of $t2-
$15. Special giOnps soch as
scouts or handicapped yonog-
steno are invited and spensI seat-
ing arrangements can be accom-
modateci.

For mona information ora lick-
et mail order form, please cal!
Anthony Morizzo at (312) 736-
2300.

USE THE BUGLE

got a strong argument," Kolpak
said in supportof the need for less
parking spaces.

The parkiog variation is
pivotal to Oak Miti Mall 2000's
proposed porchaseof the all. The
partnership is currently manag-
ing the property for the
baekrnptey estate, repainting and
repairing with permission of the
bankruptcy trustee. Plans for a
full scale remodeling of the mall
cannot begin until ownership
changes hands.

Kolpak said the court original-
ty had set a December, 1990
deadline for the deal to be co-
nsummated and could have
looked at other bids on the prop-
rely.

and, drawing on her experience
teaching religion to the devel-
opmentally disabled at SL John
Brebeuf parish, she would favor
making n free bas handicapped
accessible.

Although Nosatik feels . the
village is clean, she would like to
see small store owners work at
keeping their windows clean and
theirgarbagc cans covered.

Przybylo, 39, 8216 W. Mou-
roe, is general manager of the
White Eagle reslacrast. a
member of the board of the Firsl
State Bank of Chicago and os a
nomber of philanthropic boards.

He toldThe Bugle hes enjoyed
lise period he has served no the
Board of Trustees and wads to
continue the work ofkeeping Ilse
village tax rate down, maintain-
ing village services and doing
whatthe taxpayers want done.

He underlined the need to
bring in y000g families so the
village und to ascertais the
village homing sleek is ever-
appreciating in value.

Arnold, 47, 7140 Carol CL, is
court administrator for the Conk
County Circuit Court. He can
record six years of service as a
park district commissioner as
well as a stint as park district
treasarer. He was president of the
Chesterfield Homeowners Asso-
ciatios and a member offre Nues
Youth Commissioa for nino
years.

Arnold said, tm as mmm-
beat. I hopo we've dono a good
job and I'd like to continue.

'There's Sot a lot of people
who want to bey Oak Mill Mall
with all its problems," Kolpak
explained, referring both to the
two-story configuration and the
bankerssicypeoceedings.

The booed gnanleA Ilse co-
ntmnuance, with commissioner
Angelo Troiani commenting 'we
hate to lose a hot prospect for the
property."

Zoning commissioners also '
voted toaltow ticeNiles Inn, 7355
Harlem Ave. to crest an eight-
footparabotic dish on ils propety.
The tavern must remove a 25-30
foot TV tower on the property,
however. Residents expressed
their concern about parking and
litterpsssblems. -

CARRIER GAS HlEFFlCIENCY FURNACES I

:I*8llarcUItlet'IIUt i. CUT HEATiNG BILLS sp te 40%
-oVIn inn 52% officiant Gas Carnior Wnatbnr-
maknrSX Famanon with Mini-S usod005ing

. LARGES1'GAS FURNACE SELECTION

-a model br aaorp henne b budgel

. CARRIERs AFFORDABLE - RELIAOLE -
EFFICIENT QUALiTY Model #555X

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

. LOW Monthly Payments
25 YEARS SAME LOCATtON

Call Your Dealer Today

For Mofleyxavtng DetaIls ...

PILOTLESS
IONIÌ1ON

.çviE M4

'o'
VALUE

I 10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

24 HOUR SERVICE
Serving Ihn Filias Community ovni 25 yearn

CASCADE HEATING &
AIR CONDlTIONING INC.

. 4171 N. Milwaukee --
.

CHICAGO SKOKIE
. (1 2) 283-5040 (708) 676-3880
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DENTAL IMPLANT SEMINAR

Dr. Gregory A. Page & Associates inviteyou to attend afree educational seminar
entitled 'The Benefits ofDental Implants. There will be a slidepresentation and
open house on Saturday. March 9th & March 16th ati1:30 am. Seating space is
limited. Pleasephoneforareserva,jon.

SATURDAY,MAHCH9Th
SATURDAY,MARCH16TH . f

Professional Building
7100 West Higgins Avenue
Chicago, IL 60656

Our dental health is important to
as at Doctor Gregory Page & Associater.
We are beginning Our 6th year nt
service to the Chicago community this
November, and we are anxious to make
you a part of our success.

revention is the key to healthy
teeth and goOd oral hygiene. Doctor
Page and the American Dentat
Association recommend a cledning and
check.up at least every six months. Come
and vish us for your next cleaning.

re you maintaining proper oral
hygiene at home? Be sure to brush at
least ._. twice a
day, and
to floss
Floss
much
plaque
line and
the teeth

remember
regttlarly.
removes
of the

at the gum-
between
that is

most likely to lead
to decay and periodontal -disease. Daily
flossing wilt keep plaque from building

_up in these-hàrd to reach areas.

ontgamble when it comes to
your teeth!!!

(312) 775-3333

- ervices

-Doctor Page and his
- associate, Doctor Pelak are licensed as. General Dentists and provide the

following srvices:
. Diagnostic Services
. Preventive Services
. Restorative Care
. Crowns and Bridges
. Cleanings and Fillings

- . Endodontics (Root Canal)
. Periodontics (Gum Treatment) -

. Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery - -

. Childrens Dentistry -

. Implants
o Dentures

taff -

Doctor Gregory Pige & Associates use -
a team approach. Our -

highly trained staff
pride themselves in
upholding the highest--
professional
standards. The
clinical team includes
tss.o doctors and fisc
dental assistants. Our business staff
offers an office manager,- an insurance
manager svith six sears of esperiencé
and morning and evening receptionists
to make soar visit as comfortable and
efficient as possible.

(312) 775.33-3:3

LEARN ABOUT DENTAL IMPLANTS!

Adental implant is a non-removable
replacement for a missing tooth, or -

multiple missing teeth. Implants are
the modern alternative to dentures. .

They feel solid and secure-like your
natural teeth. -

-111-fl

Hours

Would you like toknow more about
dental implants? Call Doctor Gregory
Page & Associates for a consultation
or visit our office and attend an
educational seminar entitled 'The
Benefits of Dental Implanta' There ja-
a slide presentation and open house
every month. Our doctors and staff are
available to answer all of your
questions aboutdental implants. For
more informatión, call:ùs at

Evesling and weekend hours are
available by appointment to
accommodate your busy schedule.

-

MONDAY 7:30
TUESDAY - 7:30
WEDNESDAY - 7:30

-

THURSDAY 7:30
FRIDAY 7:30
SATURDAY 7:30

fPayrnent

Doctor Page & Associates featurea -

variety of flexible payment plans to
--- suit your individual needs. Visa and

MasterCard are welcome, or ask about
our_ I2month free financing. For those
with insurance, our full time insurance
manager will help you get the greatest
benefit from your insurance plan.

Location- -
: -- --

am:to 8:00 pm
auj to 8i00 pm -
am to 8:00 pm
am to 8:00 pm
am to 4:00 pm
am to 2:OtYpm

The dental offices of Doctor Gregory
Page & Associates are conveniently

- located at 7100 West Higgins Avedue,
just two blocks east of Harlem Avenue
and the Kennedy Expressway.


